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-.--Action! 

At least 20 -times, 
the Clarkston High 
School band mar· 
ches up and down 
Holly's brick street, 
Battle Alley, mlm· 
Ing music for a 
Chrysler Corp.com. 
merclal to be aired 
In Boston. For their 
efforts the band reo 
ceived $500 and 
lunch~ For the story 
and more photos 
see Page 32. (Photo 
by Marilyn :Trumper) 
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Kids get ho'me at 4:40 p.m. 

Parents call late bus runs unfair 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Bus riders from Bailey Lake and North Sashabaw 

elementaries get home later than all other students in 

the Clarkston school distric.t-approximately 4:40 

p.m. 
For kids, the late schedule often conflicts with 

after~school extras like ballet classes, soccer, piano 

lessons, movies at the library, Boy Scouts and 
catechism. . 

Jan Eby would like to see it changed. ' 
"y ou learn ~o make the time, ... said Eby, who has 

five children betweeQ the ages of 3 and 13. 
The Ebys live in the rural northwest quadrant of 

Independence Township off Reese Road, the tail end 

of the bus route. 
The Monday through Friday scramble 

..... disrupts the family," Eby said. "There's very little 

those kids can do before dinner. They come home, 

they've been up since early morning, they haven't 

eaten since lunch at 11 o'clock, they're hungry, trying 

to tell you about their day, while you're trying to get 

dinner together. 
"You send them upstairs to get their clothes 

• changed to go-outside and play, and there's very little 

daylight left to do that . 
. "By the time they do that. eat dinner, do their 

homework and have a bath, the day's gone." 
Getting tp aftet' school soccer games is difficult. 
"Everyone in soccer is in !l real rush. Now they 

have the kids staying at school because it starts at 4:30 

01'5 o·clock .. BY1~e time they get home they'd just 

have to come back again," Eby said. ... 
. Pat1)BiIls, whose husband is president of the 

Ba.iley Lake PTA, agrees,. , 
'. . ·"1 wish they -dian't get home so late. But that's 

th,e,\yay it is.ldon'rk~~~ of;.a,Jaster W.~{.·~'she said. 
. ,r,.· ,E6y,s,uggests s~itching t'~t~:btis,hift's f3~erycouple 

:~. " '/ "'. ~ .. , !. ' . ., .• ' ..... ~~~:~~;::'~\~ ~;.~~~ .. """ •. ':\I~':~>I''';~' .. ~~~;,~~.,~~,~, ' .. :',' ." . ') .. /.'. 

of years with the district's other three elementary 

schools-Pine Knob, An_dersonville and Clarkston. 
William Dennis, administrative assistant of aux

iliary services, says that's impossible. 
The district's 22 routes are divided three ways. 
The first run is for Clarkston High School and 

Clarkston Junior High. 
The second run is for Andersonville, Clarkston 

Elementary and Sashabaw Junior High. 
The third run is to Bailey Lake, Sashabaw and 

Pine Knob elementaries, with students from Pine 
Knob dropped off first. 

The triple-tripping schedule was implemented 

eight years ago, and monopolizes the most buses at 

schools with the biggest student bodies. It was design

ed to meet declining enrollment. 
, Clarkston cut its routes and buses from 38 to 22. 

For example, it takes eight buses to get students 

from Andersonville home, and 1 o buses from 

Clarkston Elementary, Dennis said. If'the schools 

were to switch dismissal times, two buses normally 

_transporting Clarkston kids would sit idle. 
. "I understand what she's saying, and there's no 

easy solution," Dennis said. 

Jan Doolittle, consultant with Oakland Schools, 

randomly phoned other districts in th~ county for 

their late dismissal times. 

-South Lyon's latest dismissal: 3:30 p.m. 
-Bloomfield Township'S latest dismissal: 3:40 

\ . 
p.m. ' 

-Oxford's latest dismissal: 3 p.m. 
"I don't know for sure if Clarkston has the 

latest," Doolittle said. 

Eby r~mains' stea~fast. 
"The emphasis with the school always concerns 

money. We have to be concerned with the child more 

than cutting dOWll costs," she said. 
"We may be saving money, but do we have the 

best interest of the child at heart?" 

Traffic ··'ight to blink·no .' 

more 
In the next two months, travelers will notice a cidents . have increased on county roads," he said. 

slight difference at the intersection of Maybee and "It's a preventive measure for the safety of drivers." 

Sashabaw roads. ~ . , Thet'e'areSS intersections on county roads that 

The Oakland County Road tQ.mmission is going will going through the changes. The rdadcomt.riission 

to change the traffic light to a 24-hour stop and, gO in· on'yha~jurisdiction over co~nty roads. 

dicator.~' The Michigan OepartmentofTransportation has 

.. C~rrentlyt\1e.'}jght tla,si:l€;S between the ~purs Qf " .j··urisdictionovei all state hinhwilys. . 

midnight and 5a.ro., .. .' '.. tp. . 

Denli~s.'P~iot, p,ublic infornl~d9n,d.!t~ctor. for the" ,. '. (·Jlhei.'~·' cQi.dd,be ,tri ' .. iliter~",e~6ons ~cing the 

road corrimi~sio~;"said the: mov.e'iS:Jo.~4f1. ¢t&., .' " ,~tI(lng~s/:.;p.aj~t$llfd~i)',$t~.~e~ftt:i1~R lines could 

"Stualess~owthat the number :6f,Hght'an:gl~ 'ac· . "cij~"g~~I~Qirt¥tleYiaiei :.look iiito'tt ... 
. .,. '<. ' '., ·V;C'.· . _, ...... 
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Masooanswers questiorts -about energy- plan 
. BylUdhy Ga,e"'ld "I tend. to feel it opens the market-place up suffi-

Questions aboqUhe 5735,000 proj~ expeeled to ciently to the potenti~ of price increa~ aga~," he 
be completed this'summer to'make-Oarkston school said. '. . . - . , 
bUildings more· energy efti¢ie~t have -beelf broughUo . For the fll'St three' years ,of the bond payments, 
the attentiob~of TheCl~k$ton. News. ..... the district expects .'. to ha~e to" sUPRlement . the. 

But Superintendent Milford Mason said he's, cost-with a· sh0t1f~ttof$33~000 the flist year whi~h 
received no cominpnity rea~on; sin~.the -proposal . 'd~creasesto 510,@Obythe_thirdyearand, after that, 
was approved by-the boar4'of education in a 5-1 ~ote - more money should be saved than the· cost of the bond 
Jan. 15. . . ' payment, Mi~Q~'f!a!f1. ," -

Principals of the eight scltool"bpildings have been \ ' "We feel w~'U"be able to buffer that to some 
encouraged, however, to share with teachers drawings degree in that the money (5735,000) will be:in our 
that illustrate how the changes would affect the hands in about ZO days," he said. "We'll be able toin-
buildings, he said._·· vest ·that ~ntil the latter p~rt ofJune." 

Energy conservation projections were prepared The next question was raised because the plan in-
by the architectural-engineering firm Daverinan eludes eliminating most of the window and glass brick 
Associates Inc. of ~rand Rapids. ' 

The district is to bortow !poney to purchase . in the school buildings, redu~ing natural light and in-
bonds to fund the project, as allowed by 'State Act creasing the need for artificial lighting: How much are 
431. In order to bortowthe money, it has to show pro- electdcal~ta_ expected to Increase? 
of the project is expected for itself over the lO~year "That won't . occur, .. Mason' said, noting that 
period of the bonds. The annual payment is expected most classrooms now have lights burning all day. 
to be about 51.5.,000. In addition, the district has replaced all in-

The Daverman projections used an expected in- . candescent lights with flourescent lights in the past 
crease of 13 percent annually, on the average, for fuel few years, he said. 
apd electricity costs. According to the figures, the And there will be some savings when the energy 
district would come out ahead 5355,289 over .the conservation plan reduces the amount of time fans 
10-year period, with a 55.4 Jnillion savings over 20 run on some furnaces. . 
years. The next question als<f comes fro~ the result of 

Those figures prompted the first question: H ex· reducing the number of. windows: What about cool-
peDleS do not Incnue by 13 perwnt, where Is the Ing? 
money colDlna &om to pay off the bonds? "Feeling, obviously, in the cold weather it's going 

"Our heart and soul is not tied precisely to the to make the rooms warmer, on the reverse side, in the 
13-percent incre.ase,"Mason said. "We fjgure we can spring we feel it will make the rooms cooler and more 
ta,ke an average escalation of about .81,4 percent and environmentally comfortable for children for learn-
have the project payed off in 10 years." " ing," Mason said. 

, The average increas~ over the past four years has Another aspect of the project aJso involves win-
been 17 percent, he added, and in 1985 the price of dows, he said. 
natural gas will no longer. be controlled by the govern- The district was faced with replacing rusting win-
ment. dow frames now at Andersonville Elementary School, 

with the same problem coming up at Clarkston and 
Pirie Knob elementaries. 

The project funded by bonds is less expensive "in 
the long runllpd' acco~plishes the rreplacement of 
portio~s Qf buildlngstJiatwere in very critical need of 
repair," MasQD said. 

The finaI' question: How was the archltectural
englneerIDg' flimael"tecI? 

Mason said 12 firms expressed an interest in the . 
project and that number was decreased to five b.' 
members of the district's administrative staff. 

The board of education then held two special 
meetings. in the latter part of October to interview 

• each of the. firms. . 
~t its regular meeting Nov. i4 the board of 

education unanimously selected Daverman 
Associates. 

Now that the project haS been approved, the mat
ter is not expected to come lIefore the board until col
ors are ch?sen for materials ,that will replace windOWS. 
Mason s!lld. . 

Shades of beiges and browns to blend with ex
isting brick on buildings have been proposed by 
Daverman Associates for the majority of the 
buildings. 
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Hillcrest Villas 

50% OFF 
SALE· 

ON SELECTED 

Redi-Made Frames 
" 

SELECT 

FRAMED 
ARTWORK 

10%'. 
50% OFF 

OFFERS EXPIRE FEB. 16, 19,84 

3/8 Mile West of M-24 on Drahner Road' 
in Oxford 

New Condominiums 

PHASE ONE 

One Bedroom Villas 
Private entrance, no stairs. 

Two Bedroom Villas 
Full basement. From 

$29,900 $36,900 

PHASE TWO' 

Two Bedroom'ViDas 
Full basemEinl 

$39,900 . 

• Full Brick • Carpeting throUihout 
• Ceramic Tile Bath \ • Air Conditioned ' 
• Insulated: • Garbage cUSpow 

Themo blelk insulated glass windows, 
fliD thick side walls, 10" to U" ceilings 

Financing available to those who qualify, upon request. 

Senior Ci~ Welcome 

OHiaiHoun: 

Tu .... Fri. 1 to 5 P.M. 
saturday 10 to 2 P.M. 

BV appolrifmlllt· anytime 

N. 

... Drehn., 

'''' N 
1:1 
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O~"LAND' . 

.96:!r:s.:anlks~561th;~\'··,,: '~r.~;,,: .. "~~', -::":"':'" ~~,:~f':' ... ,~···:,_;;~-~, ':". . 
'. ":SlxtM'OuLof,;the 20"when 

" . '. ,; ·~~S,~~~~~:',;:~;.;";;~,, ' 

com~~tY;.':·" .,' ", ~jJop."on 
1. BJodmfieldffowllship ,'" S42~816~;' ··.4~d16 . 
2. West 1,I.~~ifitietd; Township 39:688 ':; 41.;962 
3~'~itY:'q~l!0vi;""" .~: :" ,'.: . . ,,~t365' ·.~,:z.2'S25 
4:tity;:gf'WWY .',"" .,~. i' 30.8.&S" ... 61~i02 
5. Citj'.of<FarmitagtOil' Hills "3Q.8Q',,' ~S8~0S6 

· '6:· IndepcH1Ci¢tice:' : ,- :29.759" .,' ·<20;569 
.1. A-vonTownship . '. 28.618. 140lJ79 
8.' City of,BirmingJ:uitD· 28;661," 21~689 
9. Cdtrimet~e:-T~\ViIship . r 2-7;.146, '18.789 

· 10.Ot'i0;t'Townsl1ip',· ~.., 27;012 "lcj~566 
. (~kirig,.bey~~di~com~; 'p;;~ulati,orf~rid~ize~ the 

censu~,d~t~~pJ;Cl:yl4es m~llY z.nore clu~ tathe' kiiids of 
people who.liX~~iirthet,hree·co~m:~nities.: .. 

.~ . . MEDIAN AGE'.' " . 
. .. 1 il4eRtlnd~nce> Tq~»sh,iP'i; 'z9.0 
· _Sl?rip.~~!tl·:RI'9fJ\'b!R;.~2§~~. '; .. 

Village ofCarltston: 34.0' ' 
_ Micl1igan:28;8" . 

United: States:. 30.0 ,,' 
>- ." ", A:ct9s.,~ !~~,p~~lJlty",~~e·.c<?lJlmu~i~wi~lt the 

, tiighest 'm~ian.<ag~jsitth~,G'tyof:~(jYiill'(),;OO~t'47 .5 • 
The l~wes~t~m~cJI~:a,-(i~~ Soiitht'iel(f!ownshfp, at 

, 25.0. ' . ~t "". ". <.. .. ;, . . .,~. '. "-, 

. .' . / .. PGPutAl'lON~lNAGEGROtJPS~·· . 
. .' B .. ea~.ij{gt~~Wp the: pOp'UlationS'i,iitciagi;groups. 

the foJlowi'~l:f·tig'ufesresult." .',,"Y-"',- ::'" ,.', 
. . O.1819~S9 6O:~plus 

l,.dep~ndence'..:rp.wns~ip , 7,45l-.ll ;601 ',it~517 
$p.r;injf1eld l)~w.nship, ':1,236 4',585 ~.: ;575 

.~. .-Vi1tag~ of Clarkston \~.~:2!f6' 556· .;'. 22 
'. ! ~.... ~ \ ~" "'t_". :!':~ '~"'U.' , . .:."' ',-'; '. " . ~ ~.f,~~. 

. A 4:,loser {ook' at ,Ilg~gioups 'reveals the his~est 
. conceri{tation£i,lf ag~ottesidents.'·' . <;: 

" :!.ndetWpd,eri~~<iwnship: .' - , :. 
'i~ ;~:' 3'~332~~~ 35\to 44:yeilrs old ' '. 
- <2.436 'a.re.45 to 54 years old , 

7~,'''''' 1 Oto 13 _years old· 
SOlfintrfielld 
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req:ue,sf ,denied 
~, Owner' ~eighs appeal 

6 By M8d1ynTrumPer 
. Independence Township's Planning Commission 

put the kibosh on Dandy Oil CQ:s plan to'expand the 
Union 76 Station at Sashabaw and Maybee roads to a 
con'Venienee gas/food store. 

A 6OO·signature petition and over a dozen people 
from adjacent b~sinesses andn~ighborhoods opposed 
the expansion at the Jan. 12 meeting, arguing traffic 
would intensify an' already busyint~rsection, accor· 
ding to a Beverly McElmeel of Independence" 
Township~s building department. . 

In addition, some argued it wouldn't be in keep~ 
ing with projeCted character for the Sashabaw Cor· 
ridor, that the township should hold out 'for more 
developed businesses and that they needed no more 
stores, that the Pine Knob Wine Shoppe meets their 
needs~ she said. ' . 

Architect David Donnellon's request for special 
use, allQwed under the station's:toning, was denied 
despite township Planner Richard Carlisle's recom· 
mendation for approval because the use is allowed 
under that zoning. 

One owner of the Pine Knob Wine Shop, Mike 
Bahli, said he thinks a 600·signaturepetition from his 
customers discouraged approval for a conv~ience. 
party store at the Union 76 Stati~m, Sashabaw anq 
Maybee roac\s. 

"Th~ didn't want it," Bahli said after the 
meeting. "They didn't want signs like up and down 
Dixie Highway, or the extra traffic. . . 

"And if it were approved, what's to stop all the 
other gas stations from doing the same thing?" 

Chairman Wallace denies the petition .affected 
the commission's decision. 

"I don't think it was a substantial 
consideration," Wallace said. "We are not a referen· 
dum body and didn't try to validate any of the 
signatures, although they are partaf the record." 

According to Wallace, primary concerns were in· 
creased traffic at that intersection aitd the proposed 
24-hour operation. 

i·Of course we're very disappointed," architect 
Donnellon said. "We don't feel there'll be an increase 
in traffic. All we wanted to sell was· milk, bread, can· 
dy, a few toiletries. Nothing like a party store. The on· 
ly people who would be shopping here would be peo· 
pie pulling in for gas. 

"We're a convenience store, not a party store 
with beer apd wine and things like that. And we were 
going to be open 24 hours. No other store in the area 
offers that." 

Donnellon said the Dandy Oil Co., of Troy, 
hasn't decided if it will appeal. 

, 
MARY MILLER 

. ,~~ is, ~t!~pa~ingl'anC)t~f".:Q8Jln:er year 
and is workiilg hard to;mAiJitlWt 1ier poS:
ition at the top. A lifetime resident of 

. Clarkston ~d.,al'ea1!orsiqce 1972,~Ma,y's 
experience' artd'kitQwledge is Unsurpassed. 

I • 

LIVE AT THE L1BRARY:>There are some new 
faces at the Independence Township 
Library-two gerbils donated by Moby Dick's, a 
Waterford Township pet shop. Getting ac· 
quainted are Chris Lewis and Lauren Basinger. 
The gerbils are fearless and busy, making them 

a perfect addition, says children's librarian 
Anne Rose. A naming contest, open to 
everyone, is underway now through Feb. 15. f) 
Posters are.the prizes and entries can be made 
at the library, 6495 Clarkston Rd., In· 
dependence' T~wnship. .....-

Cold delays cable' 'in-house' deadline 
Recent bitter cold with below-freezing 

temperatures has delayed Tr,ibune/United Cable 
Communications' "in· house" timetable, according to 
Manual Copado, commercial marketing manager. 

But cable installation on the $2.S·million system 
1s expected to continue on schedule. 

"We're not behind in terms of franchise commit-

ment. We'll still meet opr mid·April completion 
deadline," he said. 

"With the severe weather, Edison and Bell pulled 
their field people out of the work-which slows our 
construction down. But we still hope to have first
subscribers on the line by April 15." 

+ ---. 
MUST CLEAR OUT ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE N 

. '. .I 

Lare Group 01 Blouses· Values to $5000. .......... Jow $1000 

Every Winter Sweater ~ Values to $5000 ............ NQw$lOOO . 
Special G~uP of Blouses • Reg. to '25" : ...... . ,~~YI J~OO . ' 
Dresses. Regularly to $5000

,.; ••••••••••••• : ••••••••••• Now $2000 

Large GroD'p'ol Activewear ............................ 1f2 .P R·ICE 
Velour Jogging Suits· Retail '8000 ................ .Now:$3r 
Every Winter Ite~ in the Store At Least· ~ ...... 50 • 80%01f 
Wrangler Jeans· . $1788 Stretcb Jeans· . . $1988 

. THIS IS. THE FINAL CLEARANCE OF THESE'ASciN! 
WE MUST MAK·E ROOM FOR SPRING SHIPMENTS. 

BE SURE TO CHECK FOR DAILY 'SPECIALS IN THE STORE! 
"Sorry No Layaways or Holds For This Clearance" 

, ~ . PETITE. MISSES 8& PLUS SIZES 

"Yo~r Pl<;lce.F~r~fo.rJ;l~bJe ,Fos.hion" 

'.heets··it,.tl'8: ,1. . 
~:;::;::;,. 5547 SASHABaW .. ' , .. 00.8,.;£R: ot ;MAYBE£·RI). 

, ' .', ,." '., '. <- ·:eLARKStQN,~·~; .. ,~.:~:~, :.~;' '.. " L'~ "";_"l.~<t~· 
••• ~ •••• d ... ··l0:00+&!.OO ;·ffi~iiiSCta~-'·U. . . .. _. 

, '. ',,';i~ ..... ; ' .. ytl " .'. ~·~~#'Il.II.'~~~UJ ~~~~t!!!Ht!!?~;~:', . ..:." . ...' . . . .' , iiiII .... IIIjIiiII!!I';;'1 



. " VINE "RIPENED' " 

OM,ATOES 
·····CRISPy CALIFORNIA ' 

i. H'EA,D' . .' 
LETTUCE 21· 

", 24 SIZE , 

-," FLORIDA JUICE\ 

ORANGES· 
FLORIDA . 

PEPP'ERS 
MACINTOSH & D,ELlCIOUS ' 

APPL~S 
LARGE 80 SIZE 

419ge ~~~~·E1 49 e lB . 
\ 

MICHIGAN ,US NO. 1 
. " 

POTATOES 

10lB&$l69 

NECTA 
us NO.1 

. RINES CARROTS 
,PLUMS . 

~~~~& 6ge la 3lB.BAG 1ge 
. , 

'ROCHESTER FARMS " FLO,RJDA 

MUSHROOMS GRAPEFRUIT 

BORDEN·'S 

LOW FAT 
MILK 

$~ ~~ WHITE 5/~A' f,f 7 l-B. 36 SIZE 77\,1 %%FAT$I,59 

~·.54tA . 
.......-',.,_ •. __ __ ._.J:!- _ 

'~'. "" 
, ' 

, ' 

- . 

BAKERY', 
FEATURES 

. 
TAST.Y HOMEMADE ,,~ 
WHITE BREAD LOAF 17e 

~DELI· FEATURES',; 
: LIPARI 
.-AMERICAN ~ 
CHEESE $1, 77 LB~! 
, HOTEL STYLE $ A~ , 
BACON' . 1, ... 7LB. 

TASTY 
ONION 
ROLLS /

' DELI FRESH ~ 6 . 9ge: BOILEi:fHAM $1. "77 La: 

'TASTY 8" " 
COFFEE CAKES $1,59~ 

, 

.MILD ' 

. PINCONNIN,G ~~ ~ 
CH"EESE" "'1,771 
CHUNK ONLY , 

SALAY'S 
HOT. DOGS 



more weeks' of . 
If· Yuri Andropov sees his shadow, it'll be 

miracle, since no one has seen Yuri Andropov. 
If Coleman Young sees his shadow, he'll 

(:use it of racism .. 
. ' If Coach NickPolanb sees. his shadow • the 

,Wings wilt go another six weeks without 
powerplay goal. . .' . 

If Walter Mondale sees his shadow, he'll im
mediately offer to sell it to the hie:he!.t-IlIIO(IIDliU 
special interest group. . 

.' . If Jim Blanchard sees his shadow , there'll be 
siX more weeks of recall elections. 

If"Martha Griffiths' sees her shadow, 
be six more weeks or'cheap put-downs directed at 
the recall organizers. 

If Ronald Reagan sees his shadow, there'll 
six more weeks of "who, me?" whenever the talk 
turns to federal ~udget deficits. . 

Senator Ted Kennedy won't see his shadow, 
bec:aU!,e most of his political views seem to be form

in'the dark. '. 
George Bush won't see his shadow, either, 

since he spends allof his time hiding in Ronald 
Reagan's. " 

I{ Sparky Anderson sees his shadow, 
Tigers witt win the 1984 World Series. (Sparky 
spend the entire day ihdoors.) 

"If Monte Clark sees. his shadow and is asked 
whathe tbinks of it, he will explain that he can't 
really sayuntit he sees the films. 

1 don't know about some of these .pre:dictiOt:ls,1 
.huH think we can all count_on six more weeks 
winter. 

I Al Z"awacky is editor o[ the Lake Orion' 
Review and the Oxford Leader./ 

da~!.ge!;J,eca.u:.s .. e . .'. . . .......... .' 
Sblt'bbl)):~II'Y .•. >.· " .' ,.,:~, ..... , ....... .... " .~: .. . 

.... __ ._ •.• snowfericeS to le~s~n d¢jfting ~~~~~.paths;Y . '\. 
Qf C01.~~,;::e,quipmi"nt a~dl~~or t9 .do all~of._lie a1)ove. 

yes~'. . cOverageforany,thirig and:at)y.~04y .. 
hurt on them. . . -' . . =:. """O:>~:":.', 
- .. ~ Maybe~-too;. outdoOr~arpeting to.~often t.heJm- . 

. pact and enhance the weeds growing right upthr.oug~ 
\ " . '. . .".',' ~ .. 

. I . ./ 

TVzomb,ies report 

Do you know· a".yone ,who' averagc::s seven 
. -hours, two minutes a day watching TV? 

Neither do I, and yet there it w~ in last 
week's news, as reported ,by an A.C. Nielsen 
survey. 

It was called a inilestone-the first time ever 
TV viewing t9Pped' seven hours. . . ." 

Perhaps everyone I know is atypical. aut I 
doubt it. Who in the heck do they survey to come 
up with data like this?Wm the zombies please 
report? ., 

Surely, as a ~em1)~r of the TV· generation , I 
should f:~,t·-: le~t quality with!, some working 

1 . 
knowledge. .' '-. . 

I remember, rather foggily,wben televisions 
became household necessities. All black . and 
white, of course. Small screens; Few programs 
for children. 

When my family moved from the 
metropolitan Detroit area to Amona for a year, I 
remember TV there. There weren't very many 
stations and even fewer programs for kids. . 

I can remem"ber never missing one children's 
show-and.meetingthe sh~w's star in a store. I 
stared because I recognized his face. and Cowboy 
Bob, or something like that, told me who he was. 

Thinking priz~~ 
, . 

, 

Kathy !G' •• n'I~~d·· 

. It was a thrill. 
. Backiq Michigan 1 remember having lunch 
with Soupy Sales, watching Captain Kangaroo 
every morning before leaving for-school and, 
later, watclling'soap operas when -returning (they 
were inild then). ". . .)) . 

. "Rocky and Bullwinkle,," "Sup~t:man," "r 
Love Lucy," "The Jackie Gleason Show," "The 
Ed Sullivan Show" -I was a fan of them all. 

If anyone should be hooked, it should be -
me. . 

But I'm not. Weeks go by now when I don't 
watch a tq~ng. ' " 

I only feel bad when I miss "Dynasty." 
. I'd simply rather read or play a'game or go 

somewhere. .] 

According to the news, cable TV may make 
a difference. And it probably will at first. 

But, sti,ll, I'm trying to figure out how 
"anyone would average seven hours. two minutes 
of TV a day and be counted as human. .. 

That's 49 hours, 14 minutes of television a 
.week. for God's :sake-more than the average 
work week and just under 56" hours of sleep, at 
eight hO!lrs a night. . 4J) 
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Pro; s e for com rrf/;~lC:i':i"s ta4,le' 
" 

, I wouI'd like to take this opportunity to say thank 

.' you to the Independence Township Planning Commis
~. sion fora':'job well ~one. 

A recent public hearing demonstrated the 

"public gooci" involved when a commission created to 

protect the public interest acts responsibly. I 

The ar~aof the towllship affected by the outcome 

of this :meeting is kn.own as the "Sashabaw Corridor." 

, ' Independence Township has, speptmany 

thousands of dollars in professional planners' fees to 

assure our children that Sashabaw Road will not 

become another "Dixie Highway." 

• Sound planning is the key to the quality of life en-

joyed .by residents of Independence Township. , 

Recently Independence Township took the bull 

by the- horns and, against the odds. foiled a plan to 

mine gravel near the Clinton River headwaters for a 

short-term profit. 
I \>elieve the planning commission was previously 

~isle<r~~'deveibpment in the'Sasitabaw Corridor and 

has concluded that making a "'quick" or "fast" buck 

and sound planning do not necessarily go 'hand-in

hand. " 
Not one, b~t two petitioners were before the plan

ning commission requesting to chaqgeelCisting 

buildings in the Sasha~aw Road, Maybee'Roao area 

into party stores. 
The "publi~" spoke loudly and clearly at the 

.meeting, the' commission deliberated. ari attempt to 

stall failed. and ultimately both proposals were 
defeated. ' 

Neil Wallace took a particularly strong leader

ship position and should be commended individually. 

A debt of gratitude is owed by the residents of In

dependence Township" to Mr. Wallace and his com-
mission. . 

Keep up the good work. 
Michael S. Clark 

~ r Here's store's right name for record 
f . My sister. Mary Soulby, and I are in Florida for 

',. the winter and are receiving The Clarkston News. It's 

: ' fun to read about home. 
I'm writing about the enclosed picture that was 

published in "Peeking into the Past." 
Because we both grew up in Clarkston I'd like to 

give you more information on the s~ore on the corner 

which you said housed Rudy's Market tn the Twen

ties. 
I know different because Rudy came to Clarkston 

• in the Thirties, and so I called Jeannette Miller 

Tucker, also in Florida, who also grew up in 

Clarkston and who was the daughter of Dr. Raymond 

Miller who practiced medicine there. 
The first owner of that store (a dry goods and 

variety store) that I remember was Mr. Radobaugh. 

He sold to Dr., Miller and James Beuchler (Mr. 

Radobaugh's son-in-law). 
They evidently sold it to Rudy and they moved to 

a store next to the Clarkston Cafe. ' 

, As l! child growing up in the Twenties I can 

• remember going to "Miller's" for penny candy-also 

to buy shoes-so I guess they had a wide variety of 

"necessities" for a small town. 

,. ... 

• 

You no doubt have heard from other 

"old-timers" regarding this picture. but I felt that if it 

was going to go into the "Archives" it should carry 

correct information. . 
Louise GuDck McLintock 

'If it Fitz ...• 

We stand corrected: During the 1920s, the 
buildings in this photograph housed [from left) 
the F. Wal.ter & Son dry goods and grocery 
store, a barber shop, r.1i11er's variety and dry 
goods store and, across Washington Street, a 
hotel. 

Dear occupant 

Jl 
< r 

, r 
p 

*,'" ., 

The first paragraph of a flattering letter inviting 

me to become a Smithsonian National Associate 1iaid: 

"If we're corr~ct, your intellectual and cultural 

growth did not end when you left schol. Your curiosity 

,about, the human adventure - past, present and 

future - remains lively. Your lifelong love of reading 

is demonstrated by the magazines you subscribe to 

and the books you buy. 
That's me, all right. 1 don't know how the 

Smithsonian people found out so much about me, but 

I appreciate their respect. It'.~ a lot more respect th~n 

TV huckster Ed McMahon showed the United 

Cerebral Palsy Association of petroit Inc. 
Citing McMahon's performance in dog-food 

commercials, International Dull Folks Unlimited 

recently named him one of the dullest people of 1983. 

But McMahon is dull about a lot more than just dog 

food. Every time I look at TV or newspaper-and direct 

mail adverti~ing, I see McMahon telling me to buy 

something I don't want,_ such as life insurance or 

magazines., There is no denying that, from simply be

ing Johnny Carson's Gabby Haye~, Ed McMahon-has 

somehow evolved into the media's most persistent and 

,boring salesman, the type of guy you always. hate to 

see ~oming because you know he'll try to sell you 

something. , . 
However, 1 never thought McMahon would be 

boor' enough to insult a· charitable organization that 

helps disabled individuals and their families. And, to 

be honest, it may be unfair to heap all the blame on 

McMahon. Probably it should be shared by American 

Family Publishers, one of McMahon's many 

employers, and a computer. 

IT IS ONE OF McMahon's most annoying sales 

str,ategems that makes him the most likely target for 

tomato throwers. When using the Postal Service as a 

vehicle for his huckstering, McMahon is not content 

to enter homes in the usual manner-inside an 

envelope. He puts his picture on the outside, like a 

postage stamp, close to the nam~ of the addressee. 

So it is only natural to primarily associate 

McMahon with the letter he and, American Family 

Publishers sent to the United Cerebral Palsy Associa

, tion of Detroit. It was addressed to U. Ass." 

And in much_ larger letters still on the outside of 

the envelope it said: "Be it hereby know that if the 

enclosed entry is the Grand Prize ~ Winner, U. ASS 

SHALL BE PAID A FULL ONE MILLION 

DOLLARS in guaranteed annual $50,000 payments. 

And that payments to U. Ass may acutally double to 

two million dollars." , 

The United ~erebralPalsy Association, is spon

soring a lO~w~ek Awareness Program for parents llnd 

other relatives of children suffering from disabling il

lnesses (for details, phone 313-871-0117 between 8:30Jt, 

~.P,_Clki,nl.· 
. '. .. -, . -

Int~i thw,ust 
to.YEUS AGQ 
. Jan.-ll, t974 , 

Tammy and Debbie Thomas rescue an II-year

old Detroit boy who falls into open wa.terwhile ice 

skating on Greens Lake. 
*** 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees honor three 

men-Tom Ritter wins the Distinguished Service 

Award. Boss of the Year is Duane Hursfall, and 

Educator of the Year is William Genshaw. 
*** 

Delton Lohff and F.' Ralph Jones, both of In

dependence Township. purchase Kieft Engineering 

Inc. from Howard Kieft. 

'25 YEARS AGO 
Jan. 29, 1959 

At the annual meeting of Clarkston State Bank, 

the about 32 stockholders elect directors for the ensu

ing year: R.A. Alger. T.J. Foley. R.L. Jones, C.W. 

Robinson and G.A. Walter. 
After the meeting the stockholders dine at the 

Clarkston Cafe. 
*** 

We have hockey going strong under the direction 

of Harold Deloogchamp and his managers, Larry 

Powell and Joe Courier. The boys practice on the Mill 

Pond. 
*** 

Teaching 'baton twirling classes are Clarkston 

High School students Barbara Gillis, Carolyn War

rick, Cindy Anderson and Judy Ellibee. 
*** 

Grocery bargains: catsup, 19 cents a bottle; 

napkins. 10 cents a package; 10 pounds sugar, 89 

cents; beef turnovers, 69 cents a pound. 
*** 

At the Town Shop: Van Heusen Century shirts, 

only $2.99. 

We're looking for old photographs taken in 

Clarkston or Independence or Springfield townships 

to reproduce and include in our Peeking in the Past 

column. If you have one you'd like to share. stop by . 

The Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main. Clarkston bet

ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays or give us a call at' 

625-3370. 

Jim Fltlltrcild 

and 4:30 Monday through Friday). 
of the worthwhile services offered by the association to 

the victims of disabling diseases. 

IT IS SERIOUS work done by dedicated people, /J 
but they aJVaughed when Ed McMahon called them 

"U. Ass." They'll probably say the saine thing to 

McMahon when he tells them.they won the $1 million. 

But let's return to the respect shown me by the 

Smithsonian Institution. It said it can tell by the 

magazines. and books I buy that I'm continually grow-

. ing in.tellectuaJly and culturally. The only magazine I 

subscribe to is Sesame Street, to read to my grand

children, and the only books I buy are paperbacks 

from drugstores. 

It costs $17 a year to become a Smithsonian Na

tional Associate. and receive the montly Smithsonian 

magazine. I'd send in my money except it would be so 

embarrassing if it .were ever discovered that I'm really 

not worthy ofthe honor. The Smithsonian Institution 

would surely cUf off my SUbscription and send back 

my $17. I'd be so ashamed. 

Calling a man an ass isn't the only way to insult 

him. It can also be done by assuriiing he is stupid 

enough to believ~ all the 'marvelous things said about 

. him, in lett~rswrittC?n bypeop~e, who Qr ': ,:are if he 

has one brain or one moral, justasl~ng. as he has $17. 
.1!~ 
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,Down, nQt out 
-~ ..... 

ChiefhF~~n~ R9nk showed' no alarm when I.n
de~endenceTownship's F.irePepartmenttesponded 
to JUst seven callsl~t week, compared to an average 
15 to 20 a week.' ' 

."We!ve had dry spells before, three or four a 
, year/' Ronk~aid. "But we'll pay for it. We'll spend 
the next two weeks playing catch-up. We always do. 

"Historically when, we have slow ones, we're 
overloaded for the next tWo weeks." 

More King fans 
Seems there are more Stephen King fans in In

'dependence 'township than those at The Clarkston . 
News. 

Our .phones lit Up with calls about the nine-line 
. 4 want ad on Page 35 of last week's paper: 

!. Stephen Kingfans at The Clarlcston News wouid 
:give their front fangs for a chance to read "Dark 
~ Tower • .. .the highly acclaimed horror writer's 1982 
; limited-edition publication. It's as scarce as n~t 
toes. 
,,' . I 

"How much does it cost?" asked one caller .. 
"Where can I get it?" asked another. 
And from a third, "If you get it, can I read it?" 
Ve vant it, and ve vant it bad. 
Ve vait, like Dracula patiently stalking his vic

tim. 

,Too good to be true '. 
. So you thought three days and nights in Las 
Vegas for S165 sounded like a good deal? . 

So affordable, your palm itched to grip the han
die of a slot machine-it was so close? 

So did a lot of other people who read last week's 
Clarkston News. The Independence Township Senior 
Citizens. Center was inundated with calls from eager 

, travelers. 
, But don't pack that suitcase just yet. 

The correct price is 5365, with SSO down by Feb. 
17. 

It was the Senior Center's error. 
re'd-faced, but not from the Nevada sun. 

ERS AY LOT 
2605 DIXIE HWY. - WATERFORD 
Fenced, Lighted, Safe, Heavy Traffic 

I SHOW & SELL 
BUY NEW OR SELL USED 

·PFIOFESSiIO~'AL SALES. 
MORE FOR 

.-:: 
.: .:. 

~,.-' . . 
-;'~:~ ... :: •. :.~~:~;:/ .;' 
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Photo by Marilyn Trumper 

J 8-wheeler jackknifes on slippery roads 
\ 

Police blame snow a~d . Icy roads for two semi 
trucks that jackknifed in Independence 
Township, the day before and day' after the 
weekend. Friday morning a driver exiting 1·75 
lost control on 1heM-15 off ramp. The photo 

, 

above was taken Monday, after a second driver 
lost control of his 18·wheeler at about noon on 
southbound 1·75 just east of the Sashabaw 
Road overpass. No one was reported' Injured. 

Parents su~~ for $100,000 over sign ))) 
. Parents of an Independence Township teen seek 

5100,000 in damages over a sign that hung inside the 
Clarkston Cinema lobby near Oixie Highway and 
M-IS. . . 

Dan!"1d Rosemal'Y, Grable allege theater owner 
Dean J. Kitchen 'humiliated them in their conuriunity 
with a sign reading: "Mike Grable is banned from this 
theater .-Management." 

According to Ki.tchen's attorney Thomas 
Cavenaugh, Michael Grable is accused of damaging 
one Qf the theater seats Dec. 9. A police report was 
made. No arrest warrant has been issued, he said. 

But Cavenaugh indicated the issue could be settl· 
ed out of court. . 

DATA 
RROCESSI NG, 
WORD 
'PROCESSI 

SECRETARIAL. 
ACCOUNTING,. 
Day & Evening Classes 
Financial Aid Available 
Placement A ssi stance. 

PONTIAC 
BUStNESS INSTITUTE - . -

O)(ford 

628- 4846 

'1 

I 
•• 1 '. I 

.• :j'""I!i'r,,:!!~s. cr mltil~:;r~~;re drcfmin6r 
. • l\~ • " 

The Grables' attorney, Ray Bolger. could not be 
reached for comment. 
. A hearing is expect~d before' Judge John N 
O'Brien to order Kitchen to show why he should not 
take down the sign. No date bas been set. 

We, Candice and William NevaulC. are not responsible I . 
for any debt or liability IncilUrred or otherwise sustained " ~ 
by TJ:iE PLAINSMAN SAODL~RY, Its represehtatlves, 
owners. or executors, beyond January 28. 1984. 

-

I~~' ••••••••• 
rM._~ 

gTFts 
fot- ~,a, 

l'4k_.GOLD 
FLOATING. BEAR 

. from'660 
,-

.Other Styles Available 
, AT '17 

Give ,4ill!- or her the gift 
,jD:11"D,'''-U from 

AW~':;u.,.,. WEl~W.'l" 1 .. t ,. :0 coli ;d) -: ' ... ',: ~. 
". {. ·A'~;:o:.·~<:,: , . '. . 

'.-



bridge repair 
c) --

There will be no help from the Clarkston Village 
Council fO,r Bud Campbell and his neighbors to 
finance repair or replacement of the 50-year-old 
timber bridge on Pinehurst Drive. 

Following recommendation from village attorney 
Thomas Gruich at the Jan. 23 meeting, council 
members said the only recourse is a special assessment 
district to finance repairs. 

"The village can only spend money on things the 
# state says it can spend it on," Grtiich told the counCil. 
... "Nothing- authorizes us to spend money on a private 

bridge that we don't own, and are not condemning. 
''If we were to finance minor repairs and assume 

responsibility for the bridge making a conscious deci
sion not to bring it up to code, we'd have no defense if. 
there were an accident." Gruich said. 

For the past year Campbell's wanted the village 
to finance repair of the private bridge servicing five 
residences on a cul-de-sac road. 

Campbell talked about his displeasure with the 
.. council's decision after the meeting. 
... "I think we need a new council. If the council 

can't do anything for the bridge, I want the 30-foot 
wide easement leading up to the bridge, to be in-and 
maintained. It's called for on the plat," he said. 

"Or maybe I just won't pay my taxes for three 
years and draw interest on the money." 

New parking law 
c 

To eliminate plowing problems on car-lined 
streets, the Clarkston Village Council adopted a no
parking law for all village streets from 2 a. m. to 6 
a.m., with a few exceptions. 

East Washington Street east of Buffalo is not in
cluded because some of the residences do not have 

..../driveways. _ --
r. The parking ban also excludes Main Stteet bet-

ween Washington and Church because patrons of the 
• 24-hour bakeshop will need spaces to park, according 
.... to Clerk Norma Goyette. 

When plows are out, they'll post signs alternating 
no-parking on the east and west sides of the streets, 
according to Goyette. 

r On your own • Ice 
J Owners of the Clarkston Mills Mall, which in
~ eludes water rights to the Mill Pond, don't want to 

assume liabHity for skaters injured on the village ice 
rink, according to village council President Jackson 
Byers. 

On Jan. 23, the council directed attorlley Thomas 

" 

Gruich to see if village insurance covers skater in
juries. 

In the interim, the village is not sanctioning the 
pond as its own, although the ice is groomed for 
skating, according to Clerk Norma Goyette. 

Park gets .funding 
Clarkston village is spending $5,000 of its 

1984-85 Community Development funds on pepot 
Road Park development and $2,500 on historical 
preservation. . 

With little discussion Jan. 23, the council 
unanimously approved the budget. 

C1 Park ftinds will pay for playground equipment 
and beautification. Preservation funds will be used to 
implement .archit~ct Betty Lee Francis' historical 
study done four years ago, calling for ,benches, street 
furniture, lighting and signs. 

$4995 

YEARLY 
MEMBERSHIP 

$9995 

LIFETIME 
FIRST 2_~ENTALS 

fREEI 

VHS 
EADCLEANER 

& 
T-120Tapes 

Popcorn 
Nachos 
Adult Movies 
Newsletters 
Birthdays 

- 10th Rental 

Tootsie 
Michael Jackson 

"Thriller" 
Eddie & 

The Cruisers 
Class -
Care Bears 
Brainstonn 

Mr. Mom 
Staying Alive 
War Games 
Trading Places 
Porky's n 
Evil Dead 

Keatlngton 

·3914111, 

Diet Coke, Tab, Sprite, 
Sugar Free Sprite 

8 pk •• Y2 liter 
$199 

plus dep. 
Limit 2 - Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

~---------------Tylenol--
tabs 100'5_ 

(reg. strength) 

Limit 2 - Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

'i=o==-=:..==-====-==w - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'B a D U·100 syrinles 

lO CT. PKG. No. 8410 

t:l=-=='=' 

i a D Needle U·100 
30 CT. PKG. No. 8461 
Limit 2 L Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 --.---------------
LISTERINE 
MouthWash 18 oz. 

~~~~~~!::=:~~ Limit 2 - Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

r ----------------SCHICK 

PREPARATION H 
,. r ': I" ,. H' 1:);" " .. t: ~ " 

doubleedle 5 pkg. 

Razor Blades 
Limit 2 - Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

----------~-----
Ointment 1 oz. 

\~~~~-~"":~:"":~~~~~~~:.~-=-=_-=-=:=_~;:.s>ILimit 2. Coupon Expires February 8,1984 

-----------------DRISTAN 
tab's 24's 

Limit 2 - Coupon Expires February 8,.1984 

----------------
GERITOL 

tab's 24's 

Limit 2· Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

-----------------
DULCOLAX $299 

tab's 48's 

Limit 2· Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

-----------------DULCOLAX 
supository 4'5 

or 
tab's 24's 

Your choice 

_ jG~rii;F;;~;;-;;;;;;;!. Limit 2 - Coupon Expires February 8, 1984 

~ -----------~----
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
1/2 gal. cartons 

t{' 

EVERYDAY 
(OW PRICE 

2/$179. 



"Yea, I think so. 'Look how 
things, have gotten better this 
past year. A lot of people are ' 
ba~k to work. Things aregeHing 
better." 

Harry Sm.ith 
qr~lle J)p~~a~o~ 

CherrywoodDrlve:· 
Springfield Township 

"No. Things haven't changed 
that much. A lot of people are 
still out of work." 

Adelina Huantez . 
Housewife 

LaVon Drjve 
Springfiel,d Township 

: '83 MERCURY LYNX SAV' E 
Air, atereO, low miles. Stock #P1. 

'83 LINCOLN TOWN CARS SAVE 
Loadechvlth extras, 2 to choose from. Stock #P2 & 3. .' , ' 

'81 OLDS CUTLASS '6995 
4 door, Sliver, air, stereo. Stock #P9. ' .' 

79 FAIRMONT WAGON~ '2995 
Automatic, pOwer steering. StOck #P20. " 

79 MERCURY MARQUIS '4495 
2 door, aJr, stereo, rear defrost. Stock #8A. 

'81 TOYOTA TERCEL '3995 
2 doOr, automatlc.$\ock #P25A • 

. 79 CHEVY IMPALA '3995 
4 door, alr,low miles. $tock # 17B. '. 

"81 LINCOLN MARK VI '9995 . 
4 door, loaded. Stock # 147 A. 

'81 F,ORD ESCORT '3995 
3 door, economy car. Stock #P32. ' 

'83 OLDS TORONADO S 13 9"95 
Low miles, loaded Wlthextraa, 1 owner, must see. Stock #84A. '. ' 

79 FORD COURI~R '1'5' .95' 
. With cap. Stock #45A: . 

'82 CADiLLAC SEDAN DE ~ILLE . .",. '12 995 
LowmJIeI, BurgundywlthWhltttop,oneof.lw:Mustseel Stoc:lc #89A. '>1" , " " 

It Youg FromVall,y,~ 
You. . . Too. Nluch! 

"Not really. I work construction, 
" and in the three years he has 

been in office this Is the first 
winter I've worked. Last summer 
I just sat on my butt. Things are 
Imprqving, but not much." 

. . JeffWray 
Construction worker 

Holly 

"I iikePr8Sldedt~Reagan •. J"e's 
raising the American spirit. We 
have greatcapablli,tles that have 
yet to be tapped;" 

Jean L.ovell 
Real astateagent 

Drayton PJains 

and Companies ~ 
". 

I-RA Accou nts· 
.. \.... ' 

1..t Us Help You Plan Your RetIrement 

-Annuities ' 
-Money Market Accounts 
~Mutual Funds 
-Interest Rates As High As 11 Y2 % 

20 Yrs. of 
Tax Work 

·20Y,s.of 
PenslonPla-nnlng 

Dropin ••• 
CaUforan , . 

Appointment •••. 

or Send In 
for Information 

Jostiph 
Associate General 

Agent 



. " -;, .. e······:·,,·· .. ;"'···I· : ... ,'. fl' -: '1' , " , . ' ' , k' . J&J K,nne s' ..• e. awsuit; -see 
," - ,.~~. - .'. 

OWiIers of J&1 Kennels, lohn and Jo Anne . 
~elson .. filed ,a co~te.t·lawsllitin Oakland .County 
~cilitCC:)11tt.l;uii23 against Independence Township 
an.dI>aVi(iJ3nc;tr,e~2;et . '.~. ," , 

-The. ~u.!t,.:·~~9:riiJu4g~:Fra.Pk :t.!eister, seeks ove .. 

The courts agreed with Endreszei's ch~rges that 
the kennel met non:'conforming status .wh~n it closed 

, for a year prior to theN~lsons' purchase in '1976-and 
should not'hav~ reopened. ' . - \., 

SI0;OOO·iti::~a~m~g¢s.:'·!,fQt;4~a.JD:.aqoJ;l. .Dlalicio~· in- . 
terferen~; ;wi~lf . e:®~o~c.'·a:~va~~ge· and . propertY . 
rights~ ~n.dintentlonal infliction Of .mentaland eMo
tion,al·4iStie$s on the part Of'En~zei, tho ketmel's : 
Deigh~or~,~< . , '. . '.,. . . lContlrm.~frpmpage3J . 

'. !t~s.:"'fitkriowwhenitwil1 come before the judge, ,Independ~n~:'English 1.909. Ger-
accord,ins ·tothe :Nelsons' attorney", William man 1.481, Irish 785. 

«,anderk.oot.. . . . , -, . Springtieid: English 778. German 
. .LaSt~ovembel',. afte.-wfuniog a three-year - 664, Irish 20t; , 

-lawsuit '~closedown the kennel, Endreszel filecia.VilIageof Clarkston: English lOt. 
S300,OOO·.,lawsuit. ',' against " the - Nelsons and' the German 65, Italian 20. 

. township' for deprivation of rights, lack of due process W!ien heritage lists in"cluded more than one 
" andth~towpship's f~Ullre to enforce its' ordinance. group. tallies were made using the lirstgroup men-

, ti,oned. Numbers following the community's name in

.-O·bltuary-,, ---
Anna Mae 'Zuber 

\ 
Anna Mae Zuber. 61. of Independence Township' 

died Jan. 23. 
She is survived by her father. Albert C. Peters of 

Imlay City; brothers, George Peters of Mt. Clemens.' 
Arnold Peters of Imlay City and Gerald Peters of 
Utica; and sister. Mrs. ,James (Clara) Freel of 
Clarkston. ' 

The funeral service was held Jan. 27 at the Lewis 
,J:., Wint Funeral Home. Independence Township. 
'ith the Rev. Robert Walters officiating. 

dicate the number of residents who listed more than 
one nationality. 
Independence: 10,850 

German and other groups-S,304 
English and other groups-4,665 
Irish and other groups-3.866 
French and other groups-I ,942 

Springfield: 4,077 
German and other groups~~.059 
English and other groups-I,757 

.,.Irish and other groups-I.311 
French and other groups-797 

Clarkston: 550' 
English and other groups-297 
German and other groups-268 
Irish and other groups-214 

Burial followed in White Chapel Memorial . ~-';!!!!I"----------___ "" 
Cemetery. Troy. 

, . 

",." .. . ,I,_.~.,.,~~~";~,,,-.' . \ ..... , .. ~'_-. ,~~ ~ .. ' • <~~. :, .... , 

rh:il!i9'r~f~}t~\~ji~b~fW~ltfr·iweY:\~'Feb .. "1;>1.mf.<'<-iiJ 11 i . 

\ 

", 

$ldOOO . , . over 
\ 

The Nelsons argued buidings remained on site 
during· that. year. 

The! township zoning board. of .appeals has 
repeatedly refused to outlaw the Ucense<l kennel. ',1.." . 

French,and other groups-107 
,YEARS OF SCHOOL COMPLETED 

(R~lden"age 25 and up) 
Also included in 'census materials are the educa

tion of the. residents. 
Independence Township: 

Elementa1iY(O to 8 years) 2.870 
High Sc~ool-4 years S.975 
College-l to 3 years 2;486 
College-4years _ 1.221 
College-5 or more years 966 

Springfield Township: ' 
Elementary (0 to 8 years) 1.308 
High School-4 years' 2.641 
College-l to 3 years 772 
College-4 years,/ . 340 
College--5 or more years. 308 

Clarkston: 
Elementary (0 to 8 years) 87 
High School-4 years' 286 
College-I to 3 years 150 
College-4 years' 121 
College-5 ('f more years 89 

While Hay declined to interpret the information, 
a job he says he leaves for the marketing experts, in 
many ways the data speaks for itself. 

, 1/iI~----~ /JIJ~J~A~A.J..6.h, . ~ Y""""""'---'-'~- by' ar"yn:··'" 
The More You Tall, The More Your Salll . flJ~ ~ Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland .,.. ... 'fUl. 

'~~~ii~~W~1t,.~N;T;1AiDiSii=il=iiiiiia..~:3P:M:'L:L:ST:RE:ET:':ORT:ON:YI:LLE:':MICHIGAN 41482· PHONE 313·1127 ...... ~~J==:43:1:M:.II:1 :::::" :!!ii!!:::: I 625-3370 - iii 

Cl!1tristint ~liBditat£ss~ 
... Area's largest selection of Kowalski cold cuts . 

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY 

McDONALD. 

GERMAN ". $219 LOW FAT . 
KNOCKWURST LB. MILK $1 ~~ 
BRATWURST $22~B. NESTLE QUIK L..~ 
REG. or OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATE 
BOLOGNA $19~B. MILK 69~ ~T. 
DELI FRESH $ 95 PURE FOOD BAKERY . 

BOtLED HAM . 1 LB. POTATO BREAD 794 

NING $199 LIGHT 

LB. RYE'B 9~ 

$199 
LB. 

FRESH DONUTS ~ 
EVERYDAY' 

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
. BAKER'S DOZEN ,., 

. . . ;? 

Log Cabin ... 
At Home On Pancakes. 

Enjoy t he maple-rich flavor 
of a l..og Cabin" syrup 
'n pancakes breakfast 
with your family, 

Warm. 
Wholesome. 
So delicious. 

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON 

SXVE20¢· 
. .. on any SIZ(' 

LOG CABI~" SYRUP 
TIIis coupon aood..,." on ......... oIl>!OC1ud I_lid. Any _ use """SliM •• 
hUd. COUPON NOT T~SFERAI\I.E.lIMIT.()NE COUPON PER PURCHASE . 

rl~lll~ ~!.~,;;,=,~':e~~~c:".:.,:,,:..::;g; 
. __ . VllidonlyW,'-by'tllII_oIaur __ orllllJOl1'l ' 

.-i1tclllv_byGFC. CUh ...... ·lt2Oc. MIiIIcI,QlMfalFoodSeorporotioll. 
POlio. 103. KriaIIM.'. eo!I02. ')' 

GENERAL FOODS CORPORAnoN 

Log Cabin' ••• at home on pancakes 



seann lfimiesen 
stabilize the back 
-'-'Wol~'i5;15, . 4,6, 
'. Jan .. 23"':"'The, . . . quickly 

dispose of the D~ag()ns for. their third 
straight win ~n the''''league,wiUtout'a' 
loss~ Amy Stark, Beth Springer, .arid 
Learmont dominate .. the front in the 
win. 

Clarkston 
Jan. 28-The Wolves travel to 

Lansing Waverly for a tournament and 
come h~me with a second-place finish 
out of 10 teams. Titey lose to Brighton 
in the finals, 14-16 and9-1S. During 
the round robin part of the 'm~t, the 
Wolves defeat PQtterville IS-7,15-2; 
Howell 15-11;IS-i; Haslett IS-11,15-6; 
and host Waverly 16-14,6-15,15-9. 

. -s,~~'!~~ ... !~!lJ(h4Q,J.!.ars".. 
Lapeer East 9,lS,15,CougarS'15,t2;-1l ' 

"Jan. 24-The Cougars fall apart 
after a good opening game to drop their 
record to 2-4. Janet Jablonski, Coreen 
Hummel and Stacie Jensen continue 
their strong performances in the loss. 

'VA' KNOW WHO DESERVES 
'THE CHEERS'ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed he"; who 
.l¥pport1his page,avery week at 
1he cost of $6.00. 

Thalks, sports fansl 

. 

'. CHRIStl,NE'S 

, .,~~~~!f~~~"~~> 
,CIa!~tO~H~jh·~~~~v:~~.t!· .
;1; p.on,~":No.Pt:5,~, W~Ive's~O 

, ~ " .. Jail~ . .' 'ii..L 'F'Ii~ '~":'nat:row 'd~teat '. .' 
, an4 ,kn,()ck!itt1e~olve~:froma,first:-,pl~~~.t!~~,., . 
it a: ·',~~.i9t ~?!1h~"l' :rbe~~ o~.y-:e~:~ail,D1ost ?f;, . . 
haQdily~ '. . . '. . c ,theZ$¢$:o~d'ljalf·~6.el.\ lea'dlDg 28~2~",at;", .. , .' 
with a i'time. 'is: Lisa .- halfdine~,·· D~\teJt)kis~1i .·aiid·"~~aig.: . 
Butkemoat.42: 16L third is Heather ,Kulasiewski . '. scores with" 

., 
Lat1I;fe;with42:67.~ndJennifer Hodges 12poihts ' BrQce'J,:aliies eight' 
finishes "seventh with 46:69.... and Erik Klin~ . . . 

Clarks~n High s.:hool QoYs' skilng , 
Wolves 12;.aocltes~r26 ,. 

Jan. 30-A spectacUI.arrecovery,by 
Craig McLe()d, who. altnost (ails qear 
the finish line, cinches. his' first-place 
finish with a time of 37:86. MUte Roeser 
posts a second place with 38:38, Mark 
.south by is third with '38:97 and Steve 
Zoss is fourth -with 39:40: The Wolves 

. now boast a 6-o..season record. 

, -" ", 

.. 
Wolves 51,Lakehmd37 

Ja~. 24-Ten. of the 13 players 
score in the rout. ofLakelahd~ KU.ne 
leads with' H, followed . by" Steve 
Luchenbach with 10 and Bruce with 
eigllt. -

Clarkston High School Junior Varsity 
PontlacNorthem 63, Wolves 46 
Jan. 27-A fine showing by Matt 

Riddle with 2S pqints goes down in the 
big loss to Northern. Riddle scores all . 
but four points in the first half as the 
Wolves trail 36-16 at the intermission. 

Wolves 49, Lakeland 46 
Jan. 24-The Wolves hold on for 

the close victory with Mike Walters 
Clarkston High School Girls' SkUqg 

Wolves IO,.Lady of the Lakes 34 
.Jan'. '24-Another cakewalk for the 

. CHS,skiersJi.s theWOlyes sweep the top 
six places of tne -race. BurkeolO leadS 
'the charge in a time of 40:62. Brown is 
next in 42: 11. Laurie is third, Lynne -
Howse is. fourth, Amy Spaven is fifth 

, leading the charge with q ,points. Rid
dle toss¢,s irll and Mike Peterson l\dds '. 

. and Lori Walker is sixth. The girls raise 
their record ,to 5-0 with the, win. 

ClarksiQn High School Boys' Skiing 
Wolves 11, Lady-Ghhe Lakes 28 
Jan. 24-The Wolves race to their 

fifth straight victory of the season. The 
team is lead by McLeod with a time of 
37:77. Second is Southby in 38:67. 
Other top finishers for Clarkston are 
Rick Whittaker, third; Jim McEimeel, 
fifth; and Sandy Gaulin., sixth. 

.eight. A" ~ 

Clarkston Jonior High Wolverines 
Wolverittes'65, Mason 37 

Jan. 2S-U's another rout for the 
Wolverines. They are averaging a vic
tory margin of 27 points a game. Ban 
Jokisch takeshonor& as top .scorer with· 
19 points. Craig Chamberlain is 'nexk 
with 12 and Mike Norman follows with 
1 L The Wolverines are 9-0 for the 
season. 

Sastiabaw Junior High Cougars 
Coogan 58, Crary 54 

Jan. 26-Dave Larkin and Keith 

W, ... , 1):"1 
" Cbukl~~la.~o~,"~ W",y.erines 

Wolvermes60;Sasb8haw IS 
Jan. 26-Clarkstonstiows no mer

cy for ritat-Sashabaw as' they: win 10 of 
the 14 matc.hes .. ·· Wiittiing· ,for the 
Wolverinesare_Jasoll Valenzuela, Chris 
Luzi, Dan Stuk,' Randy~aloney, Rob 
Lund~ Dean. Moscovic. Scott" Emery, 
Jeff yalenzuela, Matt' Stark. and Pafn) 

. CasslD. ,',. 
-Wolverines 62, Rochester West 12 

Jail. 24-The Wolverines have lit· 
tle trouble with West Winning for 
Clarkston are Jason Valenzuela, Luzi, 
John Phyle, Stuk, Maloney, Lund, Rich 
Seederchuk, Jeff Valenzuela, Stark, 
Ca~sin, Garett Bass and Rick Keetch. 

. Sashabaiw lunior High Coogan 
Clark,ston 60, Coogan 15 

Jan. 26-Sashabaw's experience 
'controls the Cougars in the loss. Corey 
Camp, Mike Gilbert, Mike Noel and 
Jeff McDonald win matches for 
Sashabaw as the Cougars see their 
,record fall to 3-3. 

Independence TOWDShlp 
,Recreation BaSketball Standings 

as of Ian. 29 
Tune Saloon 
Frank's A Lot 
Mt. Clemens Crane 
Drillers 
Little Caesar's 
RunAways 
Gary's Gorillas 
Energy Shield 

5·1 
5-1 
5-1 
4-2 
3-3 
2-4 
0-64~ 
0-6 

Hurr,ENLQ.CHERS_ 
KERNS _:NO_~ELL~INC. 

INSURANCE&' BONDS 
1007 W. Hurqn, Pontiac -681-2100 

.HAHN 
.CHRYSlE,R~PLYMQUTH' 

6673 Dixie - 625-2635 

'. "'.' ., .......... '.""-.. "-. ""'·'"··- ... ''''~E····. .. ' DCL··I,.,.AY. r. ... e~.··'.'.N . ~'''n~I':J;.QO"" . 
. 6801 ·M-16:CI.~lto~r~is5ti322 

eLAR'KSTO.N . BiG 'BOY, INC . 
.. 'M40 Dixia Hviy. ~ 625-3344 

ALEXAN PER'S , ·RESTAURANT 
6722:DiJlitiHWy., Clarkston -625-5374 



Trying to relax in the lockerroom before jheir 
game, Mike Prucher and Jason Simpson take a 

lot of jeering from teammates whlie their pic· 
ture Is ~elngta,ken. 

Prucher and Simpson keep an eye on the action 
during their final game of the season. ' 

Hockey keeps pair on the move 
found little time for much else. 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Sitting in the living room watching television, 

Jason Simpson and Mike Prucher were a little ner-

vous. 
But the pair of ll-year-olds loosened up as they 

were asked abo'ut one of their favorite sub-
jecfs-hockey. 

They were dressed in identical outfits, red cor
duroy jackets~ red and white sweat suits and flashy 
black and white checked tennis shoes. 

The outfits (sans the shoes) are courtesy of 
Hockey Wholesale, the sponsor of their hockey team 
along with Marathon Oil. 

Jason of'Milane Circle, Independence Township, 
and Mike of Main Street, Clarkston, al'e teammates 
on the Birmingham Flames, a traveling hockey team 
that just completed its season with a 23-3-2 record. 

In the final game before the playoffs the Flames 
crushed the Lansing Capitals, 8-3, and both boys 

scored goals. 

"Sometimes when you shoot the puck, you know 
it's going in," said Mike, a fifth-grader at Cranbrook 
Elementary School in Birmingham. "It fe~ls great and 
you just want to score another and another." 

Both have been playing organized hockey for the 
past six years, but this is the first time they have been 
on the same team or in the same league: 

"We didn't know each other before this year," 
said Jason, a Pine Knob Elementary sixth-grader. "I 
love playing hockey. It's a lot of fun and good exer-
cise, too." 

Mike got the hockey bug wht';n his older brother 
played in a league. 

"Watching him play, I always wanted to join a 
team," Mike said. "Now that Jason and I are on the 
same team, it helps driving back and forth to the 
games." 

Their schedule included trips t6 Lansing, Port 
Huron, Flint, Livonia, Plymouth and Waterford. 

With practices in Birmingham on Thursdays and 
Saturda~s and, three games a week, the twosome 

"Oh we skate around here sometimes," Jason 
said. "I'll skate on the weekends and sometimes dur
ing the week." 

"I can't skate during the week," said Mike. "I 
usually have a lot of homework. But I'll skate on the 
weekends if there is time." 

( Homework and grades aren't a problem for 
them, but they are a concern. Both maintain B 

averages. 
When asked what position they play, Jason 

quickly answered left-winger. Mike, on the other 
hand, said, "I'm the water-boy." 

Mike is a forward and is even with Jason's 18 
assists and 15 goals during the year. 

"School is more important tome than hockey 
is," Mike said. "I don't waJlt to be a pro (player). It's 
too tough a life. I want to be a doctor." 

"I'd love to be a,pro hockey player or a pro foot
ball player," Jason said. "But if they don't work out, 

'IJ I'll be a doctor too." 

Close doesn't count in defeat for Wolves 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The game was close, but that's no consolation for 

the losing team. . 
The Clarkston Wolves varsity basketball team 

lost a heartbreaker, 51-50, to Pontiac Northern Jan. 

27. . 
The loss dropped Clar~ston out of a tie wit~ ~~r-

thern for the lead of the Greater Oakland ActIVIties 
League. Both teams entered with 3-0 records. 

Coach Dart Fife.said his team isn't out of the 
league race just because of this game, but it's going to 
be tough. . . . . . 

. "We have Northern at home later in the season," 
he said. "We'll have to beat them and hope someone 
eise knocks them off." , ' 
. The Wolves never trailed until early in the second 
half when the Huskies' defense gave Clarkstotrfits. 

Northern was able to build an eight-point lead at 
the start of the fourth quarter before the Woives chip
ped away to tie it at 46 with four minutes left. 

Then the mistakes came. Badly timed turnovers 
kept the Wolves from regaining control of the game. 

Clarkston still had a chance to wi'n the game with 
six secon,ds left as Erik Kline tossed up a 30-foot 
jumper that. went off the rim rig~t back to him. He 
put up another long shot, but that, too, was off the 
mark. . 

"We made some crucial mistakes," Fife said. 
"You canlt do that if you're going to win. We almost 
came ba~k to win it with the mistakes, and (hat's hard 
to do."-,'· . 

The Wolves stayed in the g~me by making 18 of 
20 free throws; No~hern hit only three of11. 

. Clarkston controlled the first half'of the game by 
hitting almost every shot they took. The Wolves grab
bed a 18-8 lead with two minutes left in the opening 
quarter, but Northern hustled back and trailed by two 
at the buzz,er. 

The second period was more of the same as 
Clarkston led, 28-27, at the half. 

Dave lokisch and Craig Kul~szewski led the
Wolves with 12 points. Chris Bruce added eight and 
Erik Kline followed with seyen. 

The Northern pep band played the entire game 
and that made communication difficult between the 
players. 

"We knew it was going to be loud in there," Fife' 
said. "B:u.~ :tb~t'.s what basketball is all about-loud, 
excitement and pressure/....... ' 



Standing behind his. tWo motorcyCles th.t are 
for sale Is Bryan Pankey. He's looking forw~rd 

_ ... 
to 'racing motorcy~les professionally, on 
dirt-and Ice-tracks. 

Pro ranks ahead for racer 
By Oan Vandenhemel 

Bryan Pankey has his two mototcyles up for sale, 
two Yamaha 125cc racing bikes. ' 

That doesn't mean the IS-year-old sophomore at 
<;:Iarkston High School is giving up his days of racing. 
All it means is he is moving up in classification. 
, Pankey ha,s been racing motorcycles on oval dirt 
,and ice tracks since he was 8 yc;ars old. Over 100 
trophies later, it's time to move up. 

, "I want to become'a professional," he said in the 
front room :()f: his Pine, Kfiob ;;1'raij., IDPcpendence 
Township, h.~lne. "To ente~~the Pro-Am level, you 
lla~e torace'~ither·'2S0S or~SOOs. We have to sell the 
two bikes so we can afford a new one." 

"We" is a big word around the Pankey home 
when it comes to racing. Bryan's father, Jerry, used to 

"race ,and his mother, Linda, has been a chairperson 
for the Micbigan Dirt Track the last three years. 

"I got interested in racing watchjng my dad," 
Pankey said; "I mainly go out there to have fun and to 
race. other people ... 

In the Pro-Am level, the racers vie for prize 
money. 

Some racers make 550,000 a year with sponsor
ships incluped. accorciing to Pankey . . , '.',. ; .. -

SEETHE 

dtif--' ==-J 

"I'm sponsored right nOw by the Klotz Company 
in Indiana," he said. "They help wrth some of the 
equipment, like oil and lubrication." 

Motorcycle racing is not a inexpensive sport. The 
SOOcc cycle Pankey is looking at costs$3,SOO and it's a 
used bike. With pads, outfits and customizing, the 
costs increase. 

He's in 3S races over a full year, each with an en
try fee around 510. 

Of all the races and all the trophies, the one that 
stands out is the 1981 National Dirt Bike Champion
shIp fQr which P.aQkey fop-ped the best 'racers, in his 
class on an oval track in Chicago> 

On Feb. 4-5, the Pankeys head to New York for 
the National Studded Ice Race Championship. 

"I like racing on ice because you slide around the 
comers b~tter. You just slide more," Pankey said. "I 
only raced about five times on ice, just to keep me in 
shape for the, summer races." 

SENIOR CITI.~EN-RATES 
COMMERCIAL a. 
, RESIDENTIAL .-.-

SMITH'S 'DISPOSAL 
IFORM.,RLY B.EN POWELL) 

&25-5470 

HONEY 
'BEAR:'" 

'JEWELRY 
"SHOP','" 
1772 QrtonvDle ,Rd. 

Ort~nvDle , 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Mich. 

, ' 617~144 
~e~~Il!;l;'gl.~:Qpt'~l~lijpill:jC:tweJdt OD, p~s iil,:modem, contemporarY, 

'~!lilel ~,~"~i<;:the,styles in gold or sill'er. . 
~Y.WI' tli:t~&i!m't()n~I::eD 

To start one of the bikes, Bryan lind his father, 
Jerry,. have, to ,push It 'down the road.- Bryan 
became ,Interested In racing by following his 
f,ther's races. ' 

,$" , 

IRA? 
Checkwith,:state Farm 

-Competitive Rates. 
.Guaran;eea~£Ifetirrie·lIicome. 
WiJiverof Pi't:§m,ilmfor Disability"Option. 

- ' 'Good Neighbor" service. 

Call: 
BudGrmit 
Insunince Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dix'ie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, ,M I ' 
625-2414 
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~la.~·~iDmDllmml m,~'·mI.I.I~ 
..• ,J - ~ DA.YSiONLYI .... FEB.,U~~~fFP.. . ' .. 

• :. ! INSULATION·. 
. • Calculate Your Needs Per Sq, Ft, ••.•. 

SOLD IN FULL ROLLS ONt Y .. 

3.112" KRAn FACE~ '1 5 CSq, Ft. • ... 
h·Value Equals 11 . 

6-1/4" UNFACED 24C
sq Ft • 

. R·Value Equals 19 . . • . 

.• 6·1/4"KRAnFACED 26C •. 
R.Value Equals 19 Sq. Ft. 

• 

. Hlgller R·Values mean greater In· I. -.;::==- . sulatlng power . .....••.•••. _--.-' .' ... '-" '.. ' ... ".: .',. .. ·c_ . .•......... 
7 DAYS ONLY! ... FEB. 2THRU FEB. 8 .-, 

"Everest Whll"," I 
FIBERGLASS 

2'14' CEILING I 

Ii;, CHURCH'S VALUABLE COUPON 

SALE PRtGESGOOI) THROUGH fEB. 8 
, . 

wiNTER "'''''·'!!S •...... , .... :. 

.(Z] 
~a~~~~ : 

$l\W~H~OUPON • Location Monday-Friday .- Saturday Sunday 

Lincoln Park, 7:30 a.m.·g p.m. 7:30 a.m.·g p.m. 10 ~.m.-4 p.m. 
Livonia 
llllca, WaYl}e, 
AnnArbor. a a.m.-8 p.m. / a a.m.-6 p.m. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Detroit, Oxlord 
Romeo, Lapeer, 
Auburn Heights, 
St. Clair, Pontiac 

aa.m.-6p.m. aa.m.-6 p.m. 10·a.m.-4 p.m. 

_ III "~;WI.t3:I"Wt,j:hll(HII4&~ • 

3/8"-4'x8' Gypsum 

DRYWALL 
Carry Wllh Sale Price 

Sale Price 

95~ 
WITH . 

COUPON , .. 

7DAYS 
4' •• '.1/2"3.Ply S. Pine 

CD PLYWOOD 
Slle PrIce 

$829 
WITH 

COUPON 

~ .. -.t.· .... l 
4'11'.5/32" Woodland Spice 

Lauan All Wood 
PANELING 

~Ie Price $ 5 aa 
, WITH . 
'COUPON . 

THE . 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

LOAN ACCOUNT 

o FIRST:"f 
AM RICA 

CASH" CARRY ONI. YI 
Charglil Carlls I;bown 

SamoA. Cash -- ~ CKURCK'S VALUABLE COUPON:', • --I 7 DAYS ONLYI, • , FEB. 2 THRU FEB. 8 g 

EVEREADY r~ __ 1\1 

BATTERIES"\-~ I 
~;':'I"'~":'I Choice 01 C or 0 LIGHT BULBS I 

2 PACK Choice of 60,75 B 
Sale Price and 100 watt !JIl 

69~ 4 ~ 99~1 
I WITH COUPON WITH COUPON I ... _-__ II!IIlI------
_ .. Ed .:tiJl!:4i'l.iiif ':iilg·Hil2~i! - .. • . 

7 DAYS ONLYI. , • FEB. 2 THRU FEB. 8 III 
Romex UL 

ELECTRIC WIRE I 
100' 1412 Wllh Ground '9.49 I 
100'1212WllhGround $12.49 I 
250'14/2 Wllh Ground '18.49. 
250'1212WlthGround '25.49. 

..... .,. ....... l1,li ...... .. CHURCH'S VALUABLE COUPON 

eaay to Inslall as a new unit or as a 
raplacament. Walls have a sCulptured 
allect, and a molded toUetrles tray 
holds balh Items. 

WhIte 32"x32" $155 
WITH COUPON .. 

$ 

Interior Lauan 1-3/." Thick 
FLUSH DOORS .. 
.- I 

Sale Price $16
88 • . 

WITH CO.UPON . • 

• Z'O"xe'8" • Z'Z"."8" 
• 2'4" •• '1" • Z'I"x,'I" '.' .•. 

3·PC. CIRClILAR 
SAW BLADE PACK 
Slle Prlc. $ Jl7 5 
WITHCOUPO~ 
Tltraeopac:k' 'or IIome workahop 
contalna combination/rip, 
plywood 1M croncutbladea 'or 
• full ranoeof cUI.IIng. 'WD747 ' 

.... ~. 7·1/4".2 H.p.l; 
CIRCULAR SAW.' 
SII. price $4695 • 

WITH COUPON .' 
• Cuta Z03I1" at 10 clagr... I' 
and 1·711" a145 dag ... a . 
• Equipped WI.lh combination •. 

. No.57& blad .. ndbladawranch ' 

~,~::y~~~~'02I~.!i 
Tr.I~:c:'hl~~'::k:~ itP::::~~ :-::!~.~I ~::~: . ' .. , .... ~ ... 160 !:;', W'.~"'ngt~n;~'f~* 

:g'O 

IJ O'~ ovar the e.lliing woOd f,ome. PCjNll~IA.IC. • ••••••.•••• 161 Oakland Aye, 334.'1594 

, Easy to cut. Easy to hondle. 
Easy to install - and now easy I 

"'lo save! .----_. -. ~ .. , --I •• ;. ,} i;:~ . 7 DA yS ONLYI ••• FEB. 2 THRU FEB. 8 I 
.1 '~;fj"Y}~h7_ ~lL IN-.STOCK Armstrong 

,,' . CHURCH' VI\~U,~BLE COUP-ON . 

:7 . '''-.;r~' 
• . , l~ .. ~ "~~~~i~~: FLOOR TILE I 

!i\1~ ~) .... ~/~~ ~ \\~';'%.~,$': WITH COUPON I 

I 
-~'S.J~'~~~ 1 0 % OFF I 

I '. . ... -:~"I' 0, REGULAR lOW PRICE II 
I 

,> - . ~ " Includes all Armstrong easy-to--
• i. ~ • ': install no wax floor tile. Just peel. I . ______ .e •••.• __ 

, > CHURCH'S VALUABLE COUPON . --I· 7 DAYS ONLYI ••• FEB. 2 THRU FEB. 8 
8 FT.1"x3" Quality I 

. ~ . :,,' FURRINGsa!!!!PS I 

. ~~" ~,<,,', '. 4i~ : .• ~ . 
Will, lor ltapllng tile to old or naw cell- • 

• 

' Many uses - For nllllng .,.nellng to . 

iii. Ings, etc. -

..... It ............ • •• 
...... , .... :.; ... : .. ,:.:":~"'"".,,,, .... -",: : •.•....•............ 

7 DA YS ONL YI ... FEB. 2THRU FEB.. . , J SHOP'iIGHT l 
CHURCH'S ALUABLE COUPON 

Sale PrIce $12
88 •..... 

WITH COUPON .' 

Bulbs e.tra. ·i" 

Complete with III hlrdware and ••... 
ready to hang. Parfect for the han- ./ 
dyman's or woman's work .r... ..(:;: 

;. 4' FLUORESCENT TUBES: .. 

I .J;' Slle Price 2 For '1 98 It 
·····:":,·'l'lAIr.;iw!lt. 

"" 7DAYSONLYI ... FEB.2THRUFEB.~ ,.1 •... 
'H,ltII W ..... 'I... ; ... ' " 

~ ,. F C' ~~".; • ~. .AU ETS • ~.~~ ~ •••. 
~ NoToolsHookup ~ I·':'" 

KITCH~N FAUCO L~VATORY FAUCO I·t 
Slle $2988 slle·$1688i' 
Price.. PrICe 

7DA 
ti Chamberlain GARAGE DOOR 
OPENER FOR DADI *' -~.-.d 
Regular .199.95 ,ii!.-~' ~ 

Sale Price 

WITH $15888 -~ . • I' COUPON . ~ . '-- .' $13 9
1

.. . . ....... 1-'IpOQ'E. EigHt.Mile.ltd, "311-2100 
6 PANEL STYLE • PARK •.• ;; •.•• '." •• ;~615bb(. 928-3300 

(No. 710) Sale Price, " . ••.. • •••••••• ~311~1"'lCh."J~. ''';A.iI. e,122-:13GO . 
25 Other Styles Available At . , 3 Oir!r ' . c~mp.r.~11I VIILlel I.. .. . . . . .• 1;m .~nler ad •. 97U~33· . 

• Rugged 1/3 H.P. motor with Indue'rlal· ...•... ~ 'I";' 
quality chain drive f~' rallabIUtv.,!" all kind. ~ 
01 weather' : 

•

. .• 4.112 mlnul. aulomallc light /0' IIle an- Ask About Church'S tm 
. •. Ir.n~alrnd .xIIItO~ Ihe gl,~ge. Installatlonl II ... "00<\ 

. \.." ...... , ........... " ••.•• :. ··ifVQ~lA.~ ...... !~·Metri~li .. i J:~~'4V6it42(J :. 
........... , < ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. ". ... ",,' , _. . . . -;. 
• •••• -~ ••..••• !' . . . ,'::':';:;,:' 



The~Clarbton (Mich.) News 
. " 

Rivalry mat'chis lopsfeted 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

So much for a close rivalry. 
The Clarkston Wolverines made sure the 

Sashabaw Cougars went. home not feeling very good 
when they pounced on the Cougars, 60- IS, in wrestl
ing at home Jan; 26. 

Clarkston almost knew the outcome before the 
match even started, sajd coach Dave Stobbe. 

. "My team looked so bad,:' Stobbe said of the 
Wolverines'tough attitude before ~he match. "I was 
almost embarrassed with the way they went out on the 
mat. They had no doubt they were going to win." 

The big match came atthe U8-pound class w!'ten 
Scott Emery of Clarkston . and Mike Grable of 

, Sashabaw hooked up. ' 
Grable was leading, 8-4, early in the final period 

when he made a mistake and Emery was able to pin 
him . 

. "He (Grable) rolled around and Emery took ad
vantage of it," Stobbe said. "Grable dominated the 
whole match. . 

"The crowd went wide when Emery pinned him. 
Everybody jumped up. It was an unbelievable 
response. That kind of put the match away." 

Cougar coach Jim Banes thought his team didn't 
do as badly as the score indicat~s. 

"They all did a good job,." he said. "We lack a 
little in experience. Most of our wrestlers are seventh
and eighth-graders. This is a rebuilding year for us. 
Weare in the spot they were last year." . 

A quick lead helped the Wolverines gain control 
of the match and -the momentum. 

"We killed their enthusiams by winning the first 
couple of matches," St,obbe said. ___ --

The Wolverines started out strong with Jason 
Valenzuela at 78 pounds and Chris Luzi at 86 pounds 
winning the first two matches. 

Corey Camp at 93 pounds kept the Cougars close 
with his first win as a wrestler. 

II They had no ,doubt 

they were goIng to wIn." 

"He did quite well out there," said Banes. "He's 
oniy a seventh-grader..., 

After that the Wolverines took the next five mat
ches. Winning were Dan Stuk at 100 pounds, Randy 
Maloney at t07, Rob Lund at 114, Dean Moscovic at 
121 and Emery at 128. 

The Cougars' Mike Gilbert then won a very,close 
match with Rich Sedorchuk at 134 pounds . 

. "Rich was a little disappointed in losing (5-4)," 
Stobbe said. "He was in the match the whole time. It 
was a great match." 

Jeff Valenzuela, at 140 pounds,recorded the fast 
pin of the meet for Clarkston with a 36-second victory. 
Matt Stark added a pin for the Wolverines at 147 
pounds before Sashabaw could get on' the board 
again. 

Mike Noel at 157 won for the Cougars but by that 
time, the score was out of hand. Pat Cassin pinned his 
opponent at 169 pounds for Clarkston and 
heavyweight Jeff McDonald ended the meet with a pin 
for Sashabaw. 

"Everybody was really looking for pins," Stobbe 
said. "Earlier we weren't doing that. We've been 
working on that and we got a lot of pins." 

The rivalry between the two schools is just as 
strong but not as fierce, Banes said. 

"In the past, it was a very intense rivalry, almost 
bitter," he said. "We've tried to calm that down some· 
because the following year they could be teammates in 
the, high school." 

~tI'; 

Shouting encouragernent to his wrestlers ~Idn't 
seem to help for Sashabaw coach Jim Banes. 
His Coug'a1S lost to the Clarkston Wolverines In 
the teams' first meeting ttals year. 

FARIf ff'E.E. Ava\\ab\e ' 
. VIIa\,fa"~ ,~ $3 99 ALL SEASON 

041 AV FARM BOSS 

• 3.7 cu. inch 
• Electronic Ignition 
• Q~ick Stop 
• 18" or 20" Bar 

TOUGH 

$42' 
f
diat. -EXTRA CHAIN 
,~ - GALLON 

'BAR OIL 
,,'L/' 

JOHNStON'S ·.SALES· 
NQlfrHOAKi.AND'S '.Nlsr SAW'SHOP 

Sjnce 1939, 

6:28~7~130 
'-

-~ ,ANY 13 5 RADIALS 

ANY 14" $3999 ANY 15" $4599 



~Bynall v~,.d~nhe..)~l . 
. It wa~ a gQ6d·arid"bjld. weekf~rtheClarkston 

High School 'val's~ty yriHeyball team intlfei-won-ioss 
column, \lut'as far as coact) Njlncy Foster is concerned 
it was the best week of the season..' , 

, The Wolves started-last week with an impressive 
15-4, -15-6 victory over Lake ,etion on Jan. 22. 'then 
on Jan. 25 Clark§ton lost, 12~.r5··an'd7-15, to Avon-
dale. . . . .. -. ' .. . 

The Wolves dropp,ed .. " ... ; .. : ..... n',.A· 
are 3~O in the ,. 

II. W~s'_'lealJ~,Jf .yoU!Can 

~e pleased with ~ ioss.'~ 
, . . 

And Foste~ .believes the Wolves are starting to 
come around: . -. 

__ "We've played well' our last two matches," she 
said following the Avondale loss. "When we rooked at 

. the' video tape following .the match, I thought we 
. didn't play that bad-a couple of mistakes but I was 
pleased~ if you can be pleased' with a loss." 

Avondale was 9-0 coming into the match anp 
Foster felt the Wolves were uptight. _ 

"They were pretty nervoU$ before the match," 
she said. "Avondale is rated in the top to by the 
Detroit News. I thought we wlere a very equarieam. It 
was a good match." 

. Swiss Miss' announces a big 
improvement on our economy sizes. 
More economy! Get a whopping 
30<1: off on our Milk Chocolate 

A solid spike by Wendy Learmont, and'the 
tells the story In . the Wolves' 

malcn against Lake Orion. 

'Kimberly Travsl !' 

'TRAVEL ~DVISER 
C

·' E 'k~ E'd 394-0420 . Home 
. a.II .. ra 8. I am, 693-1900 .. Bus. 

Custom,· -, 
Make your fav6tite furniture'better-thannew 

~, .-...." . '. , 

Dear Retailer: We redeem this 
ni)n.transferable coupon for 
30e plus Be haOdling on 15 OZ,. 

. 20 oz, and 30 oz: size canistenl 
of Swiss Miss Hot Cocoa Mix 

. provided you arid consumer 
. have-cOinpliedwith tI)!itenns 

ofthis offet Allyother'ilpplica·, ' 
lion conslituteil fraud, Failure 
on request'to sQbtrtit proofYo,u 
bolightstock toc;overcoupons 
submitted ma¥ void them all, 

The home court advantage has a special meaning 
in Avondale. Above the volleyball nel in the center of 
the gym is a hanging net that divides the gym in hat .. 
when it's down. Clarkston had a number of b-alls hit 
the net and throw them off stride. 

"Their coach told' me that they practice hitting 
balls into that net to get used to it;" Foster said. "We 
had so many hit it. A couple~f times we were comiflg 
back and had the momentum. Then we'd hit that 
stupid thing." . 

Wendy Learmontplayed a good game in front ot' 
the net by blocking and hitting the ball and Roseann 
Hirneisen came.off the bench to play Ii strong 'back 

row. 
Against Lake Orion, the Wolves had little trouble 

taking the match. . 
"That is the best we've played as a team all 

year,"Foster said. "We did something right all the 
time. Amy Stark and Wendy (Learmont) played real 
well.on the front line. Wendy kept blocking it right 
back into their faces. Beth Springer also playedwcll." 

-Flavor or Mini Marshmallow.29 oz. 
or 30 oz: canisters, or our 15 oz. 
Swiss Miss Lite canister. Then mix 
up a batch and laugh at the cold. 

I • " .• .r: 
';~" ",,::~., -:".' .;.:.: . 

i 

~ . .' 
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11's' official after 3 years 

Since the couple was reassigned to Ind~pendence 
Township in 1980, the Detroit, Presbytery annually 
sanctioned the Revs. Bill and Jenny Sc;:hram as co°, 
pastot~'ofSa~h$lbaw United Presbyterian Church on 
Maybee· Road., ' 

Last Sunday, they were officially installed before 
the congregation. ' 

"In effect, the three years were designed to see if 
we and the church could put our act together," Bill 
Schram said. "And we did that~ 

"I described it as couple living together with per
mission for three years, finally being married. This 
gives us more permanent linkage." 

, Before the Schrams arrived, the church was 
without a full-ti,me pastor for one year. Visiting 
ministt';rs "filled the pulpit" on' Sundays. 

Since. thf< Schrams ,took the helm, the.congrega
tion's numbers increased from 50 to an averag~ of 95; 
Sunday school attendance swelled from 25 to'65; and 
they've increased commu.nity'outreach progr~ms like 
the food collection, clothing distribution, summer 
swimming programs and contributions to missions. 

An'd pledges have Increased, Scbram said. 
"When we first came here pledges made up half 

the budget, and we made up the rest by"ro!Jbing Peter 
to pay Paul and by hook-or-by-crook," he laughed. 
"Pledges now make up 80 percent of the 'budget and 
the budget has increased in size. 

"The leadership of the church is responsible for 
that. The spirit of the church is really good and they 
feel. as we feel, we're in a real partnership. We feel 
good about that." 

Jenny Schram agrees. . ' 
"There's a real pride among 'the ~eople of the 

church in terms of what we've been able to accomplish 
for our size," she said. ' ' 

The Schrams live on Waldon Road, In
dependence Township. 

And. although' the presbytery officially gave its 
stamp of approval-by the installation, "we, too, chose 
Clarkston," he said. "We wanted to life here and be a 

of the .. 

"COUNTRY CLASSIC 
- LADIES & JUNIOR ApPAREL ' , 

331 ~ILi.c$T .• ORTONVil.Ll;, 627~ 
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The Revs. Jenny and Bill Schram were officially 
installed -as, co-pastors of' Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church were they've served the 

past three yea~. Their daughtar, Jessica, 1, at· 
tended the celebration on Sund'sy with the con· 
gregation. ' 

IN6EM;ttFUL 
DOWNtOWN 

CLARKs-raN 

, US~ IT'!. 
rr \\n~i.HELP.' 
ou~ J3V,~tNE$ 
: Di$1ltIcr . . 
,,' '. "'-I: 

w .. ·· 

or IImlbll'1lo,()oelratlons: 
and'qulck to 8'1 tart:;'~RiJQultes 

You can'-own the :WOod' 

. SpecilllFeatures: 
*Displacement: 2.9 cu. in. 
*SpeCJ~ "L9ngUfe"',Cylir,tder 
• Ariti"Vibration System 
*AutoffiatiQCiwn Oril6r 
~Trig~r Inier~lock Iliid:l1uottle Latch . 
*~pecllJl "flush-cut" d~sijl~ :;:,', ',:' .'c·,;"f"~. '. 
*Chip flow. chain gu~dspro~ket co~r 
*Singlelevet"Master Gonftol" " ' .. ' 



commission 
year., ." 

Wint, the 
the Lewis E. v 
Funeral Home in 
dependence·' .. 
has served' oil: ·the Com.-
missiotl '10 y~arS.·. . . 

The Clarkstoll", "e!:.~ ,'''1 
dent calls',the';effoq ""i1 . 
labor of love."~" . 

, "It's just the nice~t 
diveisi9n for ,nee ' 
of ",hat. my 
is-funer~1 semce, t. .' .• 
said.· "Parks and reeteli'" '. 
tion is'reallyan uplift (or· 
me because you're deal·, 
ing with people in an ·en
tirely. different, situ a- , 
tion-happytimes and' where to go for parlcs._and 
recreation, and I truly enjoy the professional people I 
work with. _ 

"The system is very well-known,"he added. "It's 
known throughout the· country ·as a very fine parks 
system." " " 

'The 3,700-acre system is comprised of nine parks 
in Oakland County, including Independence and Spr-
ingfield . Oaks. , 

The· commission controls _the budget that in
cludes 56.7 million in operating funds, and creates the 
policy for mainta¥ng and developing_the parks. 

Wint'sduties include chairing the twice-monthly 

. meetjngs,,~pres~~t~g .tJte com~~~i~il: ;ltevents and 
atten<ling:inee~btg~,.9f. ib¢,~unty:,qoard of t9m.ms
sione~s.and' tbeStateDepartment of Natural 
Resolltces when:necess~rY.·. ',,,~ ',' , 

, As. manag~i ,of thepark~, ,systen;t, Eric Reickel 
works . under' tile 'direction of thecoJllmisslotl· 
,:Wint'sel~ction,as.cba~~rso,n !9~:~e seve1,.1th' 
'straight year IS a first In the, co..J1lmlssIGJ,l'S 19.;oyear, 

, history ,Rejckel said, noting that-founding' chairper
son . Fran Clark se~edsix years, as 'did', her 
predeces~9t, FranJ(. Richardson. . 
, ReiCk-el calls Win(,progtessiveand innovative. 
, "He's given an awfulJot of time , much more than 

~ the average taxpayer w,ould," he said. "I've been real
, Iy deligbtec;1 as an administrator to have an opportuni

'ty to work with somebody like Lew •. ;' He's a very 
positive type of ,person, very easy to work for." 
__ Other members of the parks commission are Vice 

LAKE ORION 
ELECTROLYSIS 

, CLINIC 
SpeCIaliZing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair. Offering 

the most advanced lechnlques 
Increase Your Personal 

Confidence 
Permanent Beard Tllms 

Call today for yOul 
FREE ConsultatIon 

Personal '& Conlidenloal 

693·2999 
Julie WInstead. R.E, ' Penny IZlI R. E, 

Mon"Fri .. 9·5: Sat.. 9· t 
20 W, Clarkston Rd. at M,24 

TF 
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Cfiait!llan(;ar~l StattJey of ~a~erfor~Towtiship, ' 
Secretary Jean, Fox, 'of .. FarnUn~on" ~Hi]Js~ W;llter 
MO()re of Po,.ntiac. qakh~nd C~unty Road (;o.nl1!iSsion 
Chairman Ric~ar~ Vogt, Harold, Cousins' of'BJoom~ 
field ,Hills; Oaklan~ ,County Drain Commissioner 
Geo~geKubnofWestBloomfield, Pecky LeWis of 
Bloomfield Hills.~ Coupty Executive Daniel'Murphy ·of 

'Sylv,anLake and .Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners Chairman. 'Ri~hard Wilcox of Ortonville. 

ORION'" OXFOR~ 

REPO~ PRICI~D FOR 
QUICK' SALE! Area. of 
nice hornes,prJvileg!ils 
on Clear Lake,Oxfq1d 
Township, cail' for 'tip, 
polntment,lm!'iledlat~ 
posseSSion, $34,000. 

ATTENTION SKI, EN· 
THU.§.IASTS,· Beautiful. 3 
. bedroom '. b,rlck - ran<:h, 
across from Mt. Gram· 
pian, features fuJi finish· 
ed walk·out basement, 
2'12 car' garage on a 
square· acre, super con· 
ditlon, $60's. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd:, Qxford 

628 .. 869 
Stop in and pick up a free 1984 calendar 
& holiday cookbools. 

SELLER, WILL TRAPE, 
,vacant land as. .down 
payment.c'~mobilehome 
as: dOWO"payment, 
negotiablSi,terms on this 
3 bedroom· ranch, 
garage, woo,d stove"to 
heat efficlenUy, call for 
Ideas! $38,555. 

-
.NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
BEAUTY, located 20 
minutes from tieWGM 
pia. nt, 3 .bedrooms, den,' 

'family' . 'room, '2 
firepla.ces, f1n-l~hed 
basement, 1 Vz' baths, 

. beautlful' ' treed parcel, 
owner . relocatilig, 
$75,000 .. 

ONE FOR '. MONEY, 
TWO FOR THE. ~HOW, 
here's a 2 bedroom to 
make your. heart glow, 2 
car garage, deck, full 
finished basement, door· 
wall in dining room area, 
mature, trees;-' priced to 
sell. $59,900. 

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch 
111 ,Orlan. Township, full' 
walk·out base,ment, 
country iot, efficient 
woodbumer for heating; 
priced to market at 
$48,~0. 

'JUST LI$TED1· LAKE. 
ORION WATEnFRONT, 
super sharp with walk·, 
out basement, new plum· 
bing, bath, well, roof, 
W!iW s,oHEjne,r,. carpet, ' 
,ll'clude$, JenQ:alrstove,' . 
refrigerator,. washer, 

. dryer, $74.900. . 

, . 
Electricity: Instant Energy 

Electricity, we can all agree, is come. In 1963, it took 1.44 per~ 
instant energy. cent df your income to buy a 

There was once ,a baseball year's supply of electricity. In 
player who, the story gQeS, could, 1982,'it took 1.46 pe-:cen,t.:ln {I;\ct, 
flick the switch on the wall in his the :.average midd1~inc~me ' 
hotel room and be in bed before Michigan family spends mon' 
the light went out. That's quick. each '-year on their 'insurance, 
The Tigers' could use him... . their· telephone b.ills,:their vaca-

But, save for that one feUQ~,' tions and eveneatiQg 'out than 
there are few among us who can they spend on etectricity. 
outrace el«;lctricity. According to computations de-

,We mightalso agr,ee that elect- ~ veloped frolris~~YS~9~d~cted 
ricity is our lifeline to comfort·· by.;the US.BW"e~u;~ofI:;llJ>9r Sta
and convenience. Don'ti>elieve' tistics,the average family,sp«mds 
it? Think about livin,S without it- . $880 a year for in~UI'anc~j '$523 
without a refrigerator, a TV, on telephone,bil~~, $~U8on'yacll- . 
lights, a vacuum cleaner...... tions lind a whopping: $1:428 
Enough? '.' ., - ~ating~out. . ,: .~ ','. ";";;'><~.' 

What we may not' on is" But;' in'Michjlg'lti!)', 
that electricity is a .. " .. rin"""'c'nn 

Consumers Power C~lmlpjll)y'lSii 
electtic 'rates for 
customers at«;l among 
in the Midwest and "';':'!1'~'";''''\C)~X''' 

percenf less .. than .. ~nl1!t-iorliU;: 
average, accGrding to 
study reIea5ed'lasl smnn'ller.iIF61";,a 
typical famiIy,~sing, ,. . ')tUirir.-fnil~friirA;'''rill 
hours of eleclriCity pet month· 
without water heating . seJTVfce; ,c thl,,~!:i'Witi~h: 

8'1.7< percent of the n~l!'?~~ s, o!h~! .' the 
225 investot-owned utihti~s lillve . 

, highettates. . . , ', ..•. 
That* s not all the evidence; 
hook at· effective ,h1"<" 

, . 
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, i\4,_ ..... """"'·,.;;: .. :~.~-.H,·\~~r 
'" ,elllvary'~~~tbern~JC~u~Ch has selected its "Leader "chool 14 y~a,..s; . was achurcll' cOl:J,qcil member six 

9
f 
th~ ye~t~' jo,r1983;' ", ,"" " .-y~ars,.serying fo,!r yeats aS,vice presid~nt: 'and'~was a 

, '" .FQr, t,li~ti~st;':trm~'in::,the'histoJ:Y"oftheaward, choir;mem"eri~i~h~~y~~rs.; , ,. ,', ' 
thr~e recipi~nt~wer.~::stll!ilcted..,-Mel and Jo Vaar!l of; ,. ',B~·tec~ntW·'te1ire'd:~$ 'Clilvary'shead' usher, a 

r Ch~tch~, Sti:eet'an.dCar~IYn .Mans,field of Tuscarora position he held for ~9 many years no orieis really sure 
, Roan, all of Jndependence Township; , of the grand totaL·' I , ',: " 

The ch9rch is ,located on B!uegrass 'Drive' in In" 'Carolyn Mansfield has beeit a member of Calvary 
, ,.~~penderic~ Township;' " , 1S years.. ' 

:," ;, The Vaaras'havebeen"members of Calvary 22 Sh~'sye~ hrrolv~(tin,p~,;~sb education, teaching 
yeat,s; J '-- ',',,' ' Sundaysch09V9ur~ars,:~:e"ing ,as Christi!lneduca-
,- Jo Vaara has directed the Junior -Choir, and tionchairpt}t~on;,th~¢e y~~rs and now serving as ' 

'''' ~allght ~unday church school a~d vacation church teacher ad~ser ',' " , '. , 
'school. She was one of the first· adult Sunday church " Sh~\ has aisQ betlQoll the forwar~ Planning Com-

school leaders.' . mfttee, aitdis nQw. $erving 'as amemJ?ei oftheFacility 
" She was instrumental in starting the first summer. Developmenj:. COJ,llmittee .and, the, LCW Board; 

prayer group and, is very involved in LCW activities., , '~~alvary 'ts'v'::.rY~fortl(ilate to. hl!;ve th;s tremen-
"She is also a member of Calvary's Chancel Chbir. dous trio ,in, its ,midst;" said Kathy, Adair" church 

, Mel.Yaara' has-been Building Committee chair- secretary. }~We!re thankful for thelr faithfufness,' 
man in charge of fund raising; taught Sunday Church, dedication aria ,>Villingness to serve." 

~kDdr~~LHonJ~\_~._·-~ __ ·_'A_··,_,~·_~~~~1 
L~ " " ',".. 'I I Terri Lynn Peck is on the dean's list for the 'fall 

She's a freshman majoring in business' ad
ministration. . ".,. ewarrlVa', semester at Maranatha Baptist Bible College, Water-

, town, Wise. 
A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 

*** 
Among tne JiL students recently named to the 

dean's list for the fall semester at Albion College are Lawrence and Pat Johnson have cause, for 
celebratiQn~their! 14th wedding anniversary and the 
birth of their firsf child. 

Nathaniel Sean was ,born Jan. 20. He weighed 9 
pounds, 6 ounces and measured 22 inches long. 

The Johnsons, who live on Greene Haven Road in
Independence Township, were married on Valentine's 
Day in 1970. . , \ . 

Nathaniel's grandparents are· Victoria Johnson of 
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Jaxson Pritchard of Port 
Huron. 

Great-grandmother is Kathryn Johnson of Pon-
tiac. 

[ Grads _-----~I 
Mark Frenchi recently'received a master's degree 

from Ohio State' University, Columbus, Ohio. 
He resides on South Main Street, Independence 

Township. • •• 
Michael La .. mer has graduated from Western 

Michigan University, Kalamazoo, with a bachelor's 
degree in business administration. 

He resides on Reese Road, Independence 
Township. 

majoring in Christian. elementary education. 
Her parents are Jack and Mary Peck of Oak Park 

Drive, Independence Township., 
*** 

~ Ruth Lipmyer has been named to the dean's list 
for the p.ast term at Madonna College, Livonia. 

, A sophomore majoring in gerontology, she 
resides' on Lakeview Boulevard, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Mary Carol Ridgeway, one of the 1983 graduates 

from Clarkston Community Adult Education, has 
made the dean's list at Detroit College of Business. 

Out of IS DCB scholarship winners from 12 ex
tension centers, she was the only student who made 
the dean's list. 

*** 
Shannon SliilUng, a Clarkston area resident; has 

been named to the honor's list at Suomi College, Han
cock. 

two local residents. . 
, John Schultz of Clarkston is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Schultz, and Valerie Voorheis of 
~avisburg is the daughter of Mr', and Mrs. Ronald 
Voorheis. 

service-_------I., 
Newly promoted Spec. 4 WilHam Doerr has been 

decorated with the Army Achievement Medal in 
Baumholder, West Germany. 

, The achievement medal is awarded to soldiers for 
accomplishment, meritorious service or acts of 
courage. , , 

Doeriisa tank systems m~chanic >vith the 8th In-
fantry Division. 

A 1976 graduate of Andover' High ,School, Or-

I 
chard Lake, he is the son of William Doerr of Rattalee 

l 
" Lake Road, Independence Township, and Jean Doerr 

fit college _------'I of Missoula, Mont. 
« 

Stanley Garwood is a candidate for a master's 
degree in social work from the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. ' 

He resides on Evee Road, Independence 
Township. 

Va.ara~Lewis 



5unCiay, Feb. S::""Trac'kTales; ho~r.longsessions 
on w~nter.tr'\cks"at Indian Springs>Metropark :irfSpJ::
ingfi,eld Tnwnship;lO ',.a~m; and 2 p.m.; park 
naturalist to eJq)lain'. how wildlife tracks teli about 
aniI?al.life-styles andparticipants...to follow-tracks to' 

,see l~st what" tales theY~ffer;· free with park vehicle 
, perm~t of $2 daily or $7 annually; advanceregistratiofi 
,required. (685-1561, Ext. 482; or toll~free. 
1-800~552·6 772) 

',.:'1~urS~'!>:;'iE"~, •. ,9. ~e.Waterf()rd.ClarksiOri'· 
Business~&CProf~si6n~IWofuen'id::,lub-n.eeting ~d ' 

, dinn~r atth'e'D'eei-La~e ~acquet 91ub, 6f6"fW"ite '" 
'Lake!: InC\epe.,dence "Town~hil!; 7 p.ni.;' $8; sP:eatter 
Pennl: Pass~ topic'is ,"Comparable ,W,prtlf';reserva-
tions m~st bemade"by P.eb. 3. (Npreetior Marty at 
625·5041-) .:: "", ' ',,' " 

'. Friday, :Feb.lo.--:.Red Cr.oss Blood~obile at St. 
Daniel" Church, 7007 Holcomb, Independence 
Tow9ship-; 'I to 7 p.m.; donors must bebetwe~n ages 
17:·~.6S, ingQ9d health and weigh at least 110 
pofirids; for an appointment call Nancy, Ward at 
625·1955. 

CALL 

62~~370 
628-4801 
&93.a~1 

Each Monday-North Oakland Parents Support • 
Group meeting;, a self-help program ,using Toughlove 
principles for parents troubled by teemlge behavior; 
7:45 p.m.,; CalvaII)' Lutheran Church,680S ~luegrass, 
Independence Township. (623·6504 or 698·9456) 

- . 
Tuesd~y, Feb. 7-'-F~e seminar: "Investing for 

Your IRA-The Individual's TICX Shelter"; conducted 
~y ,lames Palmer of Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & 

Saturday, Feb. ll-Valentine'sDance, a fund 
raiser sponsored by the Independence Township Fire 
Department Laclies Auxiliary; 9 p.m. to 2 a.m:; $5 
donation; cish bar, door prizes,m~sic, munchies; 
tickets available at door or from any Ladies 'Auxiliary 
member; American Legivn Hall, 8041 M·15, In~ 
dependence Township. 

Sa~day, Feb. -U-Red Cross Bloodmobile at 
Drayton Heights Free Methodist Church, 5482 
Winelf, Independence Township; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 

WANT ADS 
WORJ(! 

AREA,·(;BlJRCHES ANll THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
, SASHABAW UNITEIl.P.flESBYTERIAN 
. 5300 Maybee~Road, Claikston 
9:30 C.hurch School 
11:00 Worlihlp 
Co-pastors; 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone.67S-3,101 

CLARKSTONu~rrED M~THOOIST 
CHURCH ..' , 
6600 Waldon Road 
,Rev. James' R:. Balfour 
\lforshlp & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOODSHEPfJEflOLUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, 'Lake Orlan. MI 48035 
391.1170" .. ' ' 
Family WorshlJ!. 9:30 
Paslor James H; \/an'Oolien. 

OLD FASHIONED PJ'NTECOSTAl 
CHURCH " ,:" 
Rev. Omer Biiiwer 
5785 Clarksloii Rd. 
sunday.5choo.llO:;l0 
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 

CLARKST9N CHURCH OF GOD, 
54 SO,ui~M,11I ' , . ' 
,SundaY School'10.a.m. 
Morning Worshl., 1,ta.n). 
Sunday Evenlpg,wwaJ)rp~QOp;!Jl' 
Wed. Prayer, 8Ible·&Y'0llth7 pim. 
Paslor. ChsrlesLun~foid :,,' 

CLINTONVillE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie HWy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday SchoOl 
11 Morning Worship 

'6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p,m. Prayer Worship 

'IF'';~;i,·'''i_ • .;;.. •• ~ Beli 
9:45a.m. 

11 a.m. 
thill. 4th grade 

Evenl.,g Seivlce 7 p.m. 

~~:~~~t':5~~J.~HURCH 
Corner 01 Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. ClancyJ. T!t0I1lPson 
,9:45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour" 6:00 Vespers 
-Wedr\~sdall':7 !i,m; Family Nlghi 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday Schoo!9:3O a,m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday'Evenlng 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IJljDEPENOENT NEW TESTAMENT 
Gen.!i Paul;,!lIll),lsler ., " 
3246 Lapeer:Rd:'(M·24 near 1~75) 
Blbie Scti&ol 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a;m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

CALVARV LUTHERAN CH'URCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D; Walters. D. Mln~ 
Fall Service starts Sept. 11th 
Sunday Church School at 9:15 a.m. lor 3 yr.olds 
adult'·.,.. .• 
Worship al 8 & 10'.30 a.m. 
NurseI)' aI, both services 

'MARANATHA,£lAPTIST CHURCH 
5790~lilnd!lIl!LBke Road 
Re~. Philip W;'Somers 
Worship 11:~ a.m. 

~ -
MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
'Jossman and Bald.Eagle lake Rds. 
Paslor, David L Davenport 
Churoh Worship 11:00 a.m. 
School, 10:00 a.m. 
Phone 793-2291 
Coffee Hr. & Fellowship 9:30 a.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1~23 
'Sunday,School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
EveningWorshlp6iPG p.m. 
Mld·week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAl.CHURCH 
5301 Halchel)' Rd. 
DraytoJ! Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Services 
9 a.m. July & August Only 
8 a.m. 8. 10 a.m. Sept. thru June 
The New Prayer BOOk, 

COMMU"IITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1886 Creacent lake Rd. 
po'nllac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. " 
Wors~lp Service 11 •• m. 
Evening Service 6 P;I]I .. 
Pastor. ,Rev. Myron Gaul 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~25 Sashabllw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45' 

, WorShip S~rvlce 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
NurseI)' 11 a.m. 
Rev. MlchlielKlaleh/1 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPlfUTUAl CENfER 
for Healing. lellrnlng & worship 
Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644);usln Lan,e , 
off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 ' 
Sunday Service .1:00 p.m. 

, ' 

,TflINITYlI,~JtEI> METHQOISr' , 
,644Oc Maceday Dr., Watert!l~~ 
Rev. TK FOO 62~860 or 623'.7064 
Sunday Sqhooljl):i!): " ,,1I,ages 
WPfsl)lp 10:30 a;(ri.··. .' , 
Jr •. Ch!lrch &~ursel)' 



Try skating I 

, 'and-,~thmon thread .is' both. in~ 
'steps~th~t"~tili~e ,conventional, 

. . . 

mJlllll.tl e! Tbetitle~says "lee ,skating. " 

';Mnlit';:nf'::I1!1: in 'the mid,west 'bavegoJle to ice 

. ." wa:tc~ed. people skate. 
ThleA~:ll'Ia~~g Pilrt of ice skating is watching the 

..... ,IU .... u. . around; MaybeJhat's why. you haven't 

, tho~ght about skating~ It~s so-~~o humiliating. 

. Pei-haps the-humiliation has gotten to you when 

themidget'{thatcame up to, about your waist) said, 

','Hey,mister, youtanklessure shake a lot.'" 

"Yea, yea! Getout of the way so I don't fall on 
you,."" . 

, i ,But wait, r think that's part of it-being with 

other people and having fun with whatever happens. 

So, theflrst step in learning to ice skate is to 

make up your mind to have fun . 
. Like any physical activity, ,skating requires some 

exerc~se before h.tting the ice arena. Do everything 

, t:elaJed ,to ankle\strengthening exercises, I mean 

> everything. ".' ' 
How about equipment? First-timers should rent 

skateS. The rental necessitates going to an arena. 

But all those children! Well, for the first two or 

three times, try off-hours, or adults-only sessions. 

Clothes? Blue jeans, gloves and seat-padding, 

because falling is part of skating. 
Skates? If renting figure skates be sure the last 

point, the point closest to the ice~ is smoothed off. If 

not the point will catch constantly. making hitting the 

ice a reality. Lace skates tightly, as support will be 

generated by tight laces. Don't walk on concrete or 

other hard surfaces. '. 
And then you're at the gate leading out,to the ice 

surface. Wayne Gretzky and Peggy Fleming, eat your 

hearts out. 
_ Back to reality: Step on the ice while holding onto 

the boards, balance is the first, Man, 

FOR 
INSURANCE 

Homeowners -
, Commercial -

Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

(l Yz blocks West of Telegraph) 

681·2100 

those blaae~ want'io go eve~ way, and talk about 

looking, funnyl You will! ' ' 
,~egin step two:' Remove your "crutch~', (take 

hands from boat'ds) ,and balanCe. Just stand there. 

The slightest mo\'ement results In a leg-windmill ac
tivity second only to Saturday morning cartoons. 

Step three; Balance ~onone blade/leg, then the 

other. We're,progressing. Oh, oh,yo~ fell! I will 

guar~ntee there's no easy way to stand back up. If the 

boards aren't within reach, crawl back over to them. 

Get composed, an,d let's move forward. 
Don't use the basic walk-step to skate, however. 

Instead, pushwithorte foot while gliding on th~ other. 

Do ' you .remember all those exercises to 

strengthen your ankles? This is the first test. The foot 

you glide on determines the direction, so keep both 

alternating blat;\es in the same general di~ction. 

Don't be afraid to use the boards again. 
Does, the balance feel better? ,l:,ty stan~W8 up 

without using the boards. The rule 9f thumb is ,to 

balance with your feet on the ice and stand up. No 

. problem. , 
But wait. There is a ~roblem. Eve,ryone is turn-

ing. There's a comer and you, have to turn too. .' 

It's just as simple as push and glide with slJecific 

direction. The blades have to be pointed in the new 

direction. A couple more corners and one straight and 

lap one !S history. 
Did you ever think you'd make it? Not bad. 

Ready to try lap two? Experiment, make longer 

strides. Go a little faster. Don't venture too far from 

the boards, but experiment. Lap four? Five? 

It's time to stop. If fun was previsualized, tl}en 

you had fun. . 

The ned step is to go home and take a hot bath 

and soak. Muscles that you didn't know existed will 

be sore. And then wait until Ice Skating II occurs. 

There is an easier way-call an arena beforehand 

to see if a. lesson can be arranged from a private in

structor. 
Of course, this is more expensive. If objectives 

have been established to ice skate with some skill and . 

grace, however, this may be the best path. I would still 

There~ 1$ ~ui;()ther:,.altemativ~' b~lluseof ~he large 

numbei of la~es in'$ geog..apbjcal area.. . . 

Some drawback$aresllownlust be sboveledfrom . 

. the ice, t~ere ar,-{~a~k~ ill tlieice and bUJllpysurfaces -

at times, and Ws cold. . "", 

A majo1- problem is open water-look .for- ex-· 

tremelyblue (gray if overcast) ice that moves-'that's 

called water and ifs dangerous. " 

. , What you need in that case, is a tester., Choose 

one, say your brother? Or a person you don't Iike?Ac-

tually, just stay away. . 

:Some drawbacks from lake skating are no .boards 

. to~us.e as crutches and dull skate blades~ 
You still have people to laugh at you, however. 

In summary, th~re, are some steps ~hat .can be 

followed: . . 

-Establish that you wi~1 go skating five times or 

more. 
-Begin anklp, strengthening exercises. 

-Choose adult-only sessions and rent equipmellt. 

- Learn balance on both feet and indepen.dently. 

-Push and glide. Your path will not be straight, 

but a series of directions that look like a herringbone. I 

-Spend time soaking those sore muscles when 
( finished. 

-If you wish, take instruction. It will be easier. 

Just a note in closing: If you are starting a young 

child skating, purchase hockey headgear for protec

tion. 
Expand your sports activities to include ice 

skatiilg. You .aight meet ar. int~resting pernon. And 

the world looks different from the seated position. 

But most importantly, spare time was spent hav

ing a good time. And that's what it's all about. 

Editor's note: Each month Jim Carlson will share 

some Ideas for people who panic 'over free time with 

nothing to do. The adminiStrator of computer system 

equipment for K mart Corp., Carlson uses some of his 

spare time serving as president of the Detroit Grand 

PrIx Association. He resides In Independence. 

Township. 

sUilest skate rentalthe first few times. 1 r 7-5-~-O;FANY.40-;;50L8.1 ,~ . 
I BAG OF DOG FOOD I .' ______ • _ _ ~"""Lo""'.'" 

(WITH THIS couPoN, I _. 
I QUALITY LAWN EQUIPMENT I 
I AND FEED SUPPLY 

NEW QUEEN & KING SIZE ROOMS 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 

AFFORDABLE RATES-DINING ROOM 

W A.TeH FOR THE OPENING OF 

OUR NEW DINING ROOM 

ALL AUTOMATIC, S~ORERS 
MON.-FRI. 
9:30 til '5:00 

3 games $2"" 
. When-lanes 'are available , 

OPEN -BOWLING 
EVE:RY,-~NIGHT 
AFTER· 9:30 . 

: l;Joubles 
-EverY-Sat.-
Midnight' 

luncheOn Specials 
Mon.-Fr-

Happy Hour 

o 

o ' 
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Hnda ~O~.r.t~ ~Y.'Iinbe mlssgd, says ~t 1Ic· ..... ~i::! .. ~ 
.' , ~j~~j;G~idi~la."t .. '[-:.' '",; '; W~te~ordschool district, -and her two grand~on~ at-

. For-!6 years, secr~t~~ ~i1da Lowrie took care of tend Clarkston lIigh. School. , . ' 
busmesSln the school'b\f1ldmgc:mMaybeeRo~d that - Parties in lterhonor were held last week-the 

, ". ,the-Clarkston Comllluuity~e_arnjng~enter tIl .,' "'jgge~t,~,!rp~~~ ,}Ya~ when the three principals " she 
, 19~~:.',' . . . " '. .' ,. ,'.., . 'work~d for QVer"tbe~yea~"S)iow.e(J')lp~-'a1ong'·witlf-the-' . 

. . Last ~~~,on Thursday,. wlth~~ly.one day to go teachers~' Superjn,tendentN!1ilfol'd.MasQnandh~rpre-
be~Q~e:~etiretI1en~, she was,stil! !,~~~mg a.t full speed, sent boss! community,educanoJ\ 'D~tor K~thleen 
answ~nng. questions and ptQmlsmgtecQrd ,searches O'Donnim,':; ,.' , ,tha(w~u~dta~e '~nyone With tess know~howdays to In aU,there were 104 peopleat,thepartYrheldat 
handle._: '. " ' . ,'" . .. the Knights 9f C.0lumbus Hall.0n,"~a.ybeeJtQad;".' ' 

.:~or .most of the yea~s Lowne,~orked Ui. the 1'1 knew they were going to'plan.thls p,ll-rtybJ,Jt, of 
buddm~ ~t, \Vas So~~ Sashaba'." El~~entary School, course" 1 didn't know who was going to be, tl1ere, or 
clos~d m June 1ge~. Decau~e _ of declmm~ ~nrollm~nt; how many," she said. "I just couldn't believe :it," . 

. :R~ope~ed ,as th,e learning center m~eptember For O'Donnell, the loss is a~_major one~' -' . 
1?82, It ~ouses programs for t\le commumtyeduca-"She's one of the niostspe<:iatw()ni~lir:v(:~ever 
tion.dep:,rtment!and the adult and teen-age students kn~wn/' she said .. "Everyone. 'on, ,the .. COm:IllU~ity . 
are m ~l1g~ sc~ool pro~ams. • ., education team has a nickname that has som~tl}.ing to 

· LO!f1e said she enjoyed her work, regardless of do"with th~ personality and HUda .is 'The Happy 
the:: ~~es of ~del;l~,. , '. . _ " , Handler' because .she's a pro. 

EspeCially. With elementary, you're more than a "There is no situation HUda is involved with that 
secre~~,_'" sh~ ,s.aid. "You're really'graIidmaand isn't better than when she, started."". 
m~ther and prmclpal and teacher-all of those 'things .. 
have c~~in1y lleen /rew,arding to me. . . 

. ' "I Cil.ri'tsay I likedQne position more than the 
other-with this you're meeting adults. They're all 
really special in their own way." 

, Lowrie, who tum~d 6S in OCtober, is retiring 
. because she wants to: ' ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS' , 

her nt.lteme"t after 16 
" ......... t ...... · sehoo.1 "Istrlet 'se:er,tary, 

Hilda Lowrie to pose for a photograph 
at the learning eel'lter. 

For 'snQwmobile fans 
Snowmobile enthusiasts who want to buy, ~ell or 

tl'ade'.equipment. ~an~~tt.end,.t~'"JSnowJllohJl~, ~WAP 
ana Sale Feb.,.-l1-12 ,from' t.O ,a;m. to 4 p.m. at 'Ad-
dison Oaks County Park. 

Participants will-selLor swap snowmobiles, 'suits, 
trailers, helmets and other equipment. Most trading 
will take place outdoors in the parking lot, but indoor 
booth space is available for dealers. 

This is the last of three snowmobile swaps held at 
the parlt"ibis'wintet.' ' .. ,' . 

Cost for the swap and sale is the park entry fee of 
$2.50 per vehicle for Oakland County. residents and $4 

for non~residents. ' 
'Adaision Oaks, a 700-acre park, offers 13 miles 

of groomed snowmobile trails, ice fishing, ice skating 

"I'm leaVing with Ii really good feeling about all 
my past work, and "anYthing that I've done," she said~ 

, Her plans include six weeks, right away, in 
Florida, but she'll maintain herresi(tence in In
dependence Township-home since 1932 .. ' 

What she's looking forward to most is "having 
time to do things I would have liked to have done and 
not had' the ti~e to do," she said. "And probably 
coming back to take leisure-time classes with com-
munity education." 

· She began working for the school district shortly 
after her husband died. They owned Lowrie's Dairy, 
locat~d just north of the Village of Clarkston where 
the Hosler used car lot: now sits.' 

They sold 'dairy products, starting out by bottling 
their own milk and hiter. purchasing already-
processed products. , . 

"It was lots of hard work. Wow, was it ever," she 
said. . 

She has 0Ile daughter, a ~chool teacher in the 
- ,.; ~ 

?~E~ 
, SYNOPSIS ' 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet February 15, 1984 at the Independence Township An
nex Meeting Room at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main Sveet. 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following cases:' -

Case #1275 - Wheaton Construction APPLICANT RE
QUESTS, ALLOWANCE. OF BARN (36X48) on PROPERTY 
PLUS HEIGHT VARIANCE OF 2'. Rattalee Lake Rd. West of 
Reese Ad. 10.73 Acres of Land R1R Zone. 08~7·100·011. 

CASE #1276 - James Stone, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
BUILDING PERMIT ON NON·CONFORMING LOT OF' 
RECORD, VARIANCES NEEDED ARE FRONT, SIDE, SET
BACKS, LAND SIZE. 8751 Onandaga, RiA Zone, 
08-12·353·023. ' . 

C~~EIf1277:Robert E. Shelll APPLICANT REQUESTS 
LAND SfZI: VARIANCE OF APPROX. 4800 Sq. Ft. to CON: 
STRUCT A NEW HOME. Vinewood, Lots 33, 34, & 35 SUnny. 
Beach CC. 08·12·328·016, 017, 018. ' 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may be examined at thelndependence Township 
Building Department during regular hours each day Mon, 
day thru Friday until the 'date of the Public Hearing. , 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Beverly A. McEImeel 
Secretary to the 
Building Official 

and sle'dding. 
The park is, on West "Romeo Road, nine miles 

north of Rochester, in Addison Township; . 

01 Regular Meeting 
of the VlllagitC~ncll 

January 23, 1984 
· Meeting called to order at 7:35 p.m. by Pres. Byers, 

~¥~~ .. 
PUBLICATION AND 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE O_FMICHIGAN 

PROBATE COUflT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILE NO. 161121 • 

For more information, call 858-0906 or 693-2432. 

PROBA"fENOTltE~' 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
INDEPENDENTPflOBATE 

INSf:~~~~:re'g;::RT 

followed I:!y the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 
Roll: Present ·Schultz, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell, Ap· 

madoc, Byers; Absent· Raup. -
Minutes of the last rneetin~ were read and approved. 
William Q. Kinsley II ,presented a new flag to the 

Village. The V/llage Council would like to thank Mr. Kinsley 
for the flag.-

PubliC Hearing meeting was opened at 8;32 p.m. for 
C.D. funds for 84·85. rneE!,tlng was closed at 8:33 p.m. 

Moved by Etierha'rdt that the Village Council authorize 
the Village President and the Village Clerk to sign a 3 year 
9112 0(0 note for $7,2511.00 to cover .the costs In excess of 
reserves for hte new village truck. Payments will be $600.00 

In the matter of JEWELL J. DAVIS, Deceased, Social 
Security Number 371·05·8976. 

Last Known Address: 9,789 Norman ,Road, Clarkston. 
MI9hlgan 48016. 

TAKE NOTICE: On February 28,1984 at 8:30a.m., in the 
probate courtroom, City of PontlaG, Michigan, before Hon, 
John J. O'Brien, Judge of Probate;aheatlngwlll be-held on FOR'THE Cou,.'rVOF OAKLAND 

0.0.0.: 9-8·79, Age:.62;S.S. 8: 370-30·3~7'8. 
IN fHE MATTER: OF THE ESTATE OF BARBARA L. . 

MAVNAf'P, la/kla. BARBARA L. PARTELLO'- DECEASED, 

· plus,interest to be paid quartl3rly. Seconded by Gaskell. 
Roll- yes: Schultz, Sinclair, Eberhardt, Gaskell ApMadoc 
Byers. MotiOn carried. !' 

ApMadoc made a mo'tlon that we submit the CDBG ap· 
plication of $7,5Q9.008.S presented for, 1984-85 year. 

the petition of. RobertJ. Davls"of.';prQl?tW~ . 
Will of the decea~ed, dated May 2~;197~; 
tlngof admlnlsvatlon to Robert ~." 

P.C. NO: 161,074.,' -' " 
TA~E NOTICE:Creditors~of BARBA~A CMAYNARD, 

alkla BARBARA L. PARTELLO, deceased, are notified that 
.all claims agaln'sUhedectic;lent's estate are barr~d against 

. the estate, the.(ndepend~ntpersonal representative, and 
_ the ,lie Irs and dev,lseespf the,decedent unless. the claim Is 

presente~wlthln, .. our (4) mOIJ!hS after the date of publica· 
tionot~ this notice, Qr. four (4) months at,terth-e, claim 
becorriSs'cc:tife,"whlchever Is later~fo·the;Jo"oWlng' Indepen· 
dent, personalrepresefllatlve 'at the 10ll'()\ying'~dt,lr.es's: 
,c ' ' . <,111<" . ' FldY(I Fair 

Independent Personal Represel1tative
" 78itGIobe 

Pontiac, MI48054 

Seconded by G~kell.; Motion carried. . 
. Gaskell made a moti(mthafthl3 Vitlilgedeny the re

. quest. of Mr. Campl;II~W: tliat" , .the . :"'!IIage assume, the 
maintenance or Improvelhent of the private bridge on 
Pinehurst. Seconded by Schulti: ~otlo!,: carri.ed. ' ' 

. ~pMadOc, mal;fea motion ,tMt)'iep~s~ '!i TraffiC Con· 
trol ortler bat'lnlng all. parking on vma~e,sti'eetsbetween the 
hours of2a:.tn~ to 6 a.m. except lor East Washington, east 
of Buffajd, and sIgns to be ·poste~ a.t ,the village limits. 
Seconded, by Gaskeil. . -' . 

. ,Ebel'l1ardt ,amended ~~he'motlon to exclude the section 
of'Ml:lln.St~,;6eMeeh.lGtiurcti':an!;l.Washlngto\1r.T\i·lit, tam· 
poral)i SignS,W"lIIlbS:l.i~edtO[~~ma(geh()y"Silow'reriiov~1 'a~d 
str~et cle,a",ln9.$.!'l~~ndt!~ bY9a,~,~eU, Motion carried 

MotiQnitoadjo~r{l,a\ ~:~~~,m.:·", , , . 
. All vot\:ls ooanlm'ousunles,s otherwise IhClicated. 

Representative namett in the Will, SPlflit;6.tller,·suiltat>le 
person, and·tO.r determination 
deceased are notified that all c~:II~~t~t~r:~:~f:'G~~;~,::e~~ must • . ' , fo s/iid p",', '!'Inm,u:all 
J. ".' , .' 



, . . . 

'. ·<:.Y;·T~~CI.atkstoIf!;\J;e~You.thAssistanceCom:mittee . 
is~.~~~~.rn.gf9~,s().rneg~dJHd$to honor April 12 at its 
Y6p'~:l{~¢9gy,iti()~.Ba.nquet. . '. . '. ' . 

. ::"t~,:J~omihatiC?~s'artrriowbeirig 'accepted tm forms 
'availab.leal TheClarkstbn News office or by calling 
:625::9007.ThefQnnsiilU~t. be retqmed ,by March 12. 

The purPose of th~ banquet is to ret:o~e youth 
who' havevolun.teered to help an individual or an 
org'linization without compensation for their' time. 

Suggested good deeds include personal acts of 
heroism, hospital or nursing-home service, ecology or 
beautification activities, school service projects,. 
church, )'outh projects, Special ;Olympics, work with 
charitabJe organ)zations; preparing meals for a sick 
neighbor or doing odd jobs for a neighbor in need. 

Nominees must reside within' the Clarkston 
school district. 

For more information, call the Youth Assistance 
office at 625-9007. 

Free IRA seminar 
A free seminar entitled "Investing for Your 

IRA-The Individual's Tax Shelter" is coming to fn
dependence Township. 

Sponsored by the township library, tf(e program 
is planned Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 7:')0 p.m. in the 
Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Rd. The 
church is located directly across from the library. 
. The semipar is to be fonducted by James Palmer 
of Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith. . 

To reserve a seat. call the library at 625-2212. 

- Sheriff·s log-
Tuesday, thieves broke into a house on Stickney 

Road, Indepfendence Township. It is not known what 
was taken. ' --. 

\ 

• Tuesday, thieves stole a 1979 Ford from the park
and-ride lot at Sashabaw and 1-75, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole wh~els and tires worth 
$200 off a. car on Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole hubcaps off a car at Randy. 
Hosler Pontiac Inc., 7151 N. Main, Independence 
Township. ' 

Wednesday, thieves broke into the trunk of a car 
at the park-and-ride lot, Sashabaw Road and 1-75, In-
dep~nde\ce Township. " 

_ Thursday, thieves stole license plates off three 
cars-.on Valley Park Boulevard, Snowapple Drive 
and Balmoral Terrace- in Indepen.dence Township. 

. Tbls ,lnform~tlon came' fro~ reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Dep8rtment. 

Our teacher this week is. Anne Rasmussen who 
teaches fourth grade at North Sashabaw. -

Afin,e was born and rai~ed in Marlette, Mich., a 
small town in- the central thumb area. 

She worked as a/secretary before decidi~g to at
tend college and become a teacher. College vacations 
were spent worklngas a secretary at the National 
Music Camp at Interlochen. 

After graduating from Michigan State Universi
ty, East Lansing, .with a bachelor's degree she began 
her teaching career in Lansing. 

She has also taught in Grand Blanc and 
Clarkston with a total of 22 years in the teachin~ pro
fession. 

Anne maintains a positive and enthusiastic ap
proach -toward te;tching. Watching the students 
develop and learn and having fun while doing it is one 
of her greatest rewards. 

She has worked on the Elementary Cu.rriculum 
Committee for two years, acting as secretary the se
cond year. 

She is also a member of the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church where she serves on the music and 
the adult ministries committees, and teaches a fifth
grade church school class. 

She and her husband, John, a GM production 
engineer; have two sons. Tom is attending Ferris State 
College in Big Rapids, and Paul is. pursuing his, 
master's degree in business while working as a 
teaching assistant at Wayne State University, Detroit. 

Anne enjoys taking aerobics classes, which she 
feels give her added energy. She also enjoy's gardening 
and boating during the summer months. 

The Rasmussen family has traveled to many 

APPLIANCE REPAIR * Washers * Dryers * RefrigeratOr! * Ranges * Water Heaters * Dishwashers * Disposals * Microwaves 
Call Clarklton394-0273 

E & J APPUANCE- REPAIR TF 

POOL 
MART 

.PR~SENT,S 
CROSS COUNTRY 

SKIS 
SA~_S & -RENT AL-

-5738 (M-15) 
Orton",ille~d. 

[lasr'D.ixie 

B~r'career 
spans 22" 
years 

stat~s, but Florida and Hawaii are Anne's favorite 
vacation spots. 

Even though she's spent 13 years in the fourth 
grade, Anne says each year is like starting all over 
again with new faces and personalities, interests and 
challenges. 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher is pro
vided through the efforts of a Clarkston Education 
Association committee. Its purpose: "to acqoaint or 
reacquaint the community with members of the 
Clarkston school district's teaching staff who repre
sent a highly trained and' diversely talented resource in 
which we can aD take pride." This week's column was 
written by ~ JeaneDe- Selhost,- a sixth-grade teacher at 
North Sasbabaw Elementary School, 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposat 
Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625·5518 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 



I . . . . ' 

"SES'AME ST.REET LIVE": 
Dawn; Big . Bird,; lhe Count ,_ ' /CQokie 
Monster-surround Oscar the Grouch In his 
trash can in the "Sesame Jamboree" stage pro
duction coming to Detroit'sCobo The .. tre for 20 
perform.nces Feb. 1·12. Moming, afternoon 
and evening shows are . available with tlc:ket 
prices ,ranging fro!"$4.50 to $7.50, deg,nding 
on the dates and tlmEts. For general information. 
call 567.6000. To charge tickets by phone with 
MasterCard or Visa can 567·6000. 

HO·TO .. C 
For Whatever 

You Need! 

For $3.35 a week, you can Ie8Ch 
, 15,000 people in over 4000 homts 
I ........ r ,..,...,.Ir with an advertising 

MIN.1r-'lUM message on this page. ' 
3 MONTHS ONLY 

Call 625-3370 and place your message today I 

. ACCOUNTING 
Bookkeeping-IncOme Tax 
, H. Montgomery. Loud 

C.P.A. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

~ , 

. . Jo.n, the Oakland 'Shores Chap~rqf the Sweet 
.-AdeUg.,,;,-The wo.inen's singing group, under 'the 
'direction of Marge Dugan, is welcoming new 

members;meethigs are, held every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at'Waterford Mott High School. (335-5087 or 
682-8450) 

, 
Bed &Breakfast-Wi~ter sports enthusiasts can 

explore the availability of overnight accomodations in 
private homes in the metropolitan Detroit areas and 
in the Traverse City, Petosky and Harbor Springs and 
Thumb areas; rates run $25-30 single and $40-45 dou
'~le; reseryation request forms from Betsy Ross Bed & 
Breakfast, 3057 'Betsy Ross Dr., Bloomfield Hills, MI 
48013; also available for $8.95 is "Bed & Breakfast in 

.. North America." (647-1158 or 646-5357) 

Sights: a photography exhibit-Works of Cr~~
brook graduate photographers Steven Rost, Ann 
DeLa Vergne and Andrea Eis on display through 
Februrary on the first floor of the County Galleria, 
1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac; open during business 
hours Monday through Friday; exhibit also includes 
photography of 'current and graduate students at 
Cranbrook. (858-0730) 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl 
Senior Citizen Rates 

. Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 
. 625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and information 

claisses for "~V 
. - interests' Of fourtti- th~riu:gh ei~:ljtl~"gl'~(~e.~~;?~~r~~~.~~~f~'; 

ferings include Nature 
Trackirigon March 3, 
Orienteering; all include.' 
. costs $6.; Other classes aV8Lila'bie foj~"all 
Hill Nature' Preserve, 333 
{656-0999) . 

The RiverBoat Gamblet-,-Las Vegas night. with 
. cash prizes, r~ffles and snacks; Feb. 4 from 7. p.m. to 
. 1 a.m.; tickets $5; at the RQchester, Community 
House, 616 Ludlow, Rochester. (651-0622) 

As Parents Grow Older-Family life education 
program for people who are expetiencing problems 
with the care of an agi!1g relative or friend offered by 
the Older Adults Unit· of Catholic Social Services in 
Oakland County; $25 for six-week series on T!lesdays, 
March 6 through April 10, fro01'7 to 9 p.m.; Shelter
ing Arms Adult Day Care Center,! Our Shepherd . 
Lutheran Church-East Wing, 1658 E. Lincoln, Birm-' 
ingham; advance registration requested. (Peg Peter
son or Bev Morse 548-4044) , 

Parents without PartDen-';'General meetings are 
held the secomland fourth Wednesdays of the month; 

-orientation 7:45 p.m.; business meeting and speaker; 
aftergl:fw dance at 10 p.m.; members $2; courtesy 
card holders and first-timers $3; 300 Bowl (east en
trance), 100 S. Cass Lake Rd., Pontiac. (332-8749 or 
674-3562) 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography By Wayne 

SHOE & 
SADDLE REPAIR 

r CLARKSTON ) 
SHOE REPAIR, (U)' 

Expert Sho.e. & boot rep~lr ~'. H 
Saddle, Harness : '. 
and Tack Repair ./., 

~ 62.5-8021 . 

Clarkston 3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

• Freelllnce Photography 
Weddings, Portraits 

Commercial' 
Photo. Airbrushing 

Wayne E. Peck 
623-0540 

E. Washington at Main 
Behind the Maionlc Lodge 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSA-l-

62B1Church. Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

p--sidential·Commercial 
, Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS & MIRRORS 

INTER lOR DESIGN 
INTERiOR DESIGN 
BV ANITA WESTON 

Residential a. Commercial 
oatl\1n 

Studio a' Celh In'.rlorl 
1_89\502190 or 82509518 Eve .. 

appolntmen' only 

PLUMBING 
F,OUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licens'ed Masler 
Plumber 

UPHOLSTERY 
CUSTOM COVER 

UPHOLSTERY 
Hundreds of'Top 
Quality Fabrics 
to Choose From 

Home - ALltos - Commercial 
625-0114 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798ADixie Hwy. 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Clarkston Glass 
Repair & Replacement 

Mirror Service 
Residential - Auto 

We honor all Insurancil cl.lms 
Windshields replaced . 

PAINTING 
PODIATRISTS WALLPAPERING 

C"arkston 625·8875 

ATTORNEY 

Automobile Acci.dent 
& Injury craims 

Divorce. General Law 
',21 S. Mairr625·5778 
After 5 p.rn ... 62~ 1805 

.BUlLDERS 
NEW HOMES 

All PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
eOILDING CO. INC, 

625·4177 

Dr<0yton Plains 
673-1215 

RUIVIPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636-2190 

while you wait 
6577 Dixie Hwy 625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

~ #lV-'Hrsn~~ 
31 South,Maln ' 

FINANCIAL PLANNING: Inside Emporium· 625-8611 

GOVETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main. Clarkston 

625·5440 

INCOME T~ 
H,P. Skip Vro~men, E.A. 

IncorM TIXSINlce 

E~I"II Ind w .. kend, 

Enroll-.dto' prectlce 
" "';q,~,,~;~~.s. 

Wallpapering. murals. 
painting 

colors mixed on job 
GraPhiCS. staining. 

hand graining, 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenius 
623.7691 . BB7·4124 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625-0933 
Scott Neuharth 

PHAR~ACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789.0rtonville Rd. 
/' Clarkston • 

625·5271 

Mark G. Warren O.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

!-or Your Convenience '. 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625·3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 50ulh Main 
Clarkston 625'3370. 
Wedding Invitations, 

General Business Printing 
St~mpsmade 

WALLPAPERING 
Hanging & Stripping • 

Experienced 
C .. II 

Karen or Jan 
394-0009 
394-0586 

.~ WELDIMG 
Portable 24Hr~Service 

Gary Casey 
5800 WaldooRd. ClarkSton 
~ener.al WeldlngjCutt,lng 
'Fabrication. Engineering 

.' Custom Machining '~ , 
625-24656Z5-38~5'Eve 



S··Papers -2·Weeks-$5.50- Over 31,1 
Phone 625·3370 628-4801 

FOR SALE 
MOTORCYCLE 
SNOWMOBILE, ATC, new 
parts & accessories. 
693·8151!! !LX·52·tf 

DEADLINES 
Regular classftl~d ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publicallon. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. HAY: FIRST CUTTING, $1.50; 

second cutting, $2. No rain. 
693·8567!! !LX···2* 
SEARS ELECTRIC RANGE, 
$150; refrigerator, $125; large 
wood desk, $50; 4 piece 
naugahyde couch set, $125; 
628·9325! !.I LX·4·2 

APPLES, MciNTOSH, 
Jonathan, Delicious, Spy's, 
Ida Red, fresh pressed cider, 
open dally 9·6, 'Sunday 
1 :30-6p.m. Porter's Orchard, 
Goodrich, 1'1z mile east of the 
flasher on M·15!! !52tfc 

CORRECTIONS, . 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error .. 

ANTIQUE STAINED GLASS 
chandalier, restaurant equip· 
ment, stainless tables 
shelves, utility sink, Slicer, 
grill, dishes, utensils and 
more. 627·3098! I !CX25·2p 

HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
made while you wait. Air 
shocks available, most cars, 
$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
S. Lapeer Road, across from 
K·Mart, 693·6211!!! LX·4·tf 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 

FARMERS 
MARKET 

628·4801 or 693·8331 • Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

AQUARIUM 29 GALLON. 
Hood, heater, filter, gravel 
plus many extras. $55. 
394·0111.! ! ! CX25·2p 
ELECTRIC LIFT Meyers 6Yz 
ft. snowplow system. Com· 
plete $350. 394·0224!!! CX25· 
2c • 

Topper stop 
(Best Top) 

AluminumCaps, Fiberglass 
Caps, R.V. supplies. 

649 N. VanDyke 
Imlay City 
724·1388 

9·5 Mon.·Fri., 9·3 Sat. 

FOR SALE: Newer model 
Snack bar, taters, carrots, Ensley craneldragline 50 foot 
onions, squash, cabbage, ajT-'!'boom, 5/8 light weight 
pies, cider, honey, plants, bucket, like new, 4 cylinder 
crafts, baked goods, ,eggs. diesel. 693·1816, asking 

• ONPONTIACLAKEROAD $10,750!!!RX3·2 
SAT. ONLY, 7am·1pm LAKE ORION DRAGON 

CX25.1c jackets In limited quantities, 
'::G'":":U"-:A'::R"":"A'":":N'::T'::E=ED=-=A"7M7."W:":"A'::;Y'::==P=R70. ca II Kay, 391·2479 a fte r 
DUCTS for every need are just ..;J4p,,-=m~! !"-::! R,::,.X.;.;:3c..::.2':= ___ ,.......,....,.. 
a phone call away. We 1973 DUSTER, 6 cylinder, 
deliver. Phone runs, needs work, $150; 
628.9688!!! LX.2.4 Robeson 9600 BTU kerosene 

•

. heater, $50. 
693·1847!! !RX3·2* 
OLIVETTI ELECTRIC 

LX·52·13c 

IN.STORE Coupon Special TYPEWRITER, good condl· 
each week. Wedgwood, Royal tlon, $50; 557·3332 mornings, 
Doulton & gifts. 562 S. Lapeer 391·1106 afternoons!! ! RX3·2 

STRAW, $1.50 A BALE, 25 Rd., Lake Orion. Mon.·Sat. GENERATOR, 4000 WATTS, 
bales or more $1.25 At the 12·5. 693-f!6561!ILX·1·4c 110 and 220, 8 hp, gas. $650. 
farm. Oelivery available alex· PROFESSIONAL musicians 628.1436�!:;:!L::"x:..:.3:..:.2::..,..-__ -
tracharge. No sunday Sales. fender twin AMp·CBS and FRIDIDAIRE WASHER & 
3 miles N.E: of Oxford. 4625 lead guitar. $350 both. dryer, stackable unit. Speed 
Noble Road. Bud Hlckmott, 625·95401! ICX24·2p Queen washer & dryer, 2 com· 
628.2159 or 628.29511!ILX·37· ANTIQUE CARVED solid plete aquarium set ups & fish, 
If mahogany break.away table, stroller, play pen, etc. 
COME IN and see our NEW original casters, excellent Kawasaki snowmobile. 
Candlellgtlt Collection of all condition. 625·5464 ! !!CX24· 628·5495!!! LX·3·2 
of your wedding needs. Com· 2p 6" THICKNESS PLANER, 
petltive prices. New napkin 52 GAL. ELECTRIC water stand & motor. $350 or b/~. 
colors. Check one of our heater, like new;-' ~4V" .~~~.3514 after 5pm!!ILX·3·2 
bOOks out overnight. the 625·52891! IICX24·2f 
Orion Review, 30 North HEAD DOWNHILL skis and 
Broadway, Lake Orion. bindings 2oo's. New condl. WE HAVE 
6:;:9:;.3.~83::.3-===1.!:,::IR:-:X~.t'-f -;--;-;::-,-;-:. tion, $50. 625-89801IlCX24·2f MAGNETIC 
DOG HOUSES aod red sheds RADIO SHACK TSR80 model 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· III, 14K ~Cimputer. Like new, SIGNS 
ford. 628·2946I11LX·19·tf $550. Call ,628-64841 IILX·3·2 stop In and see us at the Ox· 
WATKINS' PRODUCTS 100 
percent'gurantel3,can deliver, ford Leader. 

g~f!~~~21'fr~~~9~r.,R~~1~T22, WILD BIRD. 628-480lx'14~dh 
RACING', SKIS' (downhill) FEED' 
Head Comp'" .GS 198 cm. - Thistle Seed 95~ Ib, other bird WALLPAPER .SALE! February 
Step.ln SlIr,t retraQtable bin. feed & feedei'. available. 2nd through 29th. Country 
dl L 5 b kl I " Color Wallpaper and Paint, 

ngs.' ang ...... UC, 13 rac ng '. Regal Feed 135 South Broadway, Lake 
bo()ts.Slze~fl2·9f1a (orang~. 4266 Dixie Orion, 693.;-212QII !RX4·2 ., 
Bools$"a2ncl,~lso" ~xc. CcoXn . 673·2441 INVENTORY CLEARANCE'. . '. 1 5..60:5· 421 II 1 23· ,. " CX22·4c Select western felt hats, onl5' 

FOXY 'LADY.?? Be one with $15, Ins.ulated boots, men's & 
fashions fr(lm thl3 FOXY Lady lad es 20%' off. Covered 
Resale .Shop, 45 W. Flint, Wagon. Saddlery, 
Lake Orion. Fall con· 628·1849I11LX·3·2,c 
slgn,mallis 'accepJed with ap· 
polntl,!lenl 693~i3.8~6tf 
AVON, . Mardla. 
335·2~Q1UiRX1·2 
10°/0 OFF,TO'4·H MEMBERS. 
Cove,rect,'Wagon Saddlery, 
doWtjtown O.ldord, downtown 

,LapEJEJrUIJ.!X"7 .~" 
197.7: ,CONSOLE PIANO, 
$,1,3OQ .. or best,ofter .. Brass 

'Ike·' '. headboard. 
'625 .. 148811ICX25-'2p . 

WURLITZER ORGAN, Super 
Sprite, like new, $725; Norge 
uprlghtfrl3ezer, $125. Call 
628i00661I ILX·3·2 ' 
54 INCH -SNOWBLADE for 
lawn tractor. ,Hydraulic 11ft, 
$175. 628·3687 after 
6pmH I LX-3·2 
FOR. SALE:, Used TVs. Fully 
g li a tan. t t1 ed " . 
693·8548111 LX·3·2 

ELECTRIC LIFE Meyers 6 Yz 
ft. snowplow system. Com· 
plete $350 • .394·0224!!!CX24· 
20 - ., 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE: 
Wilnter horse blankets, 20% 
off. Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628·1849! !!LX·3·2c 
COMPLETE BEDROOM SET, 
all wood, triple dresser, chest 
and bookcase headboard, 

'. new mattress, $350; 10 speed 
bike, $50. 628·1939 after 
5pm II! LX·3·2 
JC PENNEY portable washer 
and dryer, 4 years' old. AI· 
mond, very good condition, 
$250 for pair. 
391·42961! !LX·3·2 
WINTER CONSOLE piano, 
$800. 693·7220 after 
7pm! ! ! LX·3·2 
FOR SALE: 4 Keystone 
Classic Chrome wheels, used 
only 2 months, $175 or best 
offer. Also (2) L·60x14" tires 
with chrome mags, $75. Ex· 
cellent condition. 693-9602 
after 4pm or weekends 
anytimelll LX·3·2 
FOR SALE: Console 
Magnovax color tv, $100 or 
reasonable offer. 
693-7275111 LX·3·2 

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS 

20% OFF 
FEB.1 TH AU 4th 

30% OFF 
FEB. 6 THRU 8th 

40% OFF 
FEB.9THAU 11th, 

50% OFF 
FEB. 13 THRU 15th 

Cross stitch, stenCiling, 
basket weav.lng, tole' pain
ting, fabric, DMC floss, silk 
flowers and general crafts. 

TH,E LITII...ERED 
CRAFT HOtl8E 

417MIlI Street 
Ortonvl)le, 627:6327 

Excludes consignment Items 
, , " '" ,CX25·2c 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the.Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 

,reserves the right not to accept an advertlse('s 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's order. 

FOR SALE: OMNI kerosene 
heater, $140; Head skis with 
size 9 boots and poles, $100; 
1971 Yamaha 250 DT·1, $200 
or best. Call 
693·4937!!! LX·52·2 

Wood Stove Sale 
WhOlesale Outlet 

Upt050% Off 
Airtight Wood Stoves 

\ Inserts 

WICK POLE Toolsets & Grates 
FRANKLIN AMERICA, INC .. 

BU I LD IN G 2765 Metamora Rd. 
Farm, home, commercial, any Oxford, MI 
size, custom designs, In· 628-2444 
terlors, add·ons. 9.5 Mon .• Fri. 

FREE ESTIMATES LX.49.10c· 

628-9104 INVENTORY CLEARANCE: 
~ lX.1.4 Denim & cord bibs, regular 
SKIS. ROSSIGNOL St. Comp $29.98, now $18.98. Covered 

I kl 195 $100 K2 Wagon ' Saddlery, rac ng s s, cm., ; 628,.1849!!!LX .. 3.2c 
710 FO racing skis, 195 cm., 
$100; Olin Mark IV recrea· . BUNDY TROMBONE, gOOd. 
tlonal skis, 190cm., $60. No condition. $100. 
bindings. All Is good condi· 693·65901!! LX·4·2 
tion.625·5354!l!CX24·2p FOR SALE: Washer and 
SNOWMOBILE SUIT Da'Ca. dryer. $125. 625·5937!!!LX·4·2 
Large. $45. 625·8931!!! CX24· FOR SALE: 25" RCA Color 
2c console TV, $50. 
50 FEET WROUG'-IT IRON 628·4438!!!LX·4·2 
hand rail, two stair sections, CATTLE HAY, no' rain, first 
$125; twin bed and dressers, cut Alpha Timothy, $1.10 bale 
$125; convection oven, $50; 678·2677 or 797·4259!1!LX·4·2 
walnut chair, $35; 3 chrome ORANGE BLOSSOM dla. 
tables, $75; hands twin bed, mond engagement ring, 28 
$50. 623·0481!!! CX24·2p pts. 14K brushed gold, $700. 
3 PT. HITCH 6 ft. snowblower Retail, will sell for $400 .• 
$425. 625·3429!! ICX24·2c Original bill of sale available. 
TWO SETS hl·perfdrmance Call 391·0900 before 6pm, ask 
350·327 Chev. heads. Misc. for Mike Richards. I! I LX·4·2 
parts for 350 small block 1946 WILLYS Jeep engine, 4 
am/fm cassette. 625·2320 cylinder, needs rebuilding, 
after 5!!lCX24.2p $100 firm. 391·1116!!ILX·4·2 
MEN'S SUITS, top coat 42[, TRACTOR, ALLIS Chalmers 
exc. condo $10·25; 16 In. Mod I B H d Ii 6 ft f 
Schwinn Pixie, $60. Like new. e, y rau c . ront 
625-8448111 CX24.2p snowblade, brush hog and 

_ plow, $1850. 
8X24 HEAVY DUTY tri·axle 797·5160!!lLX·4·2 
trailer, steel bed, 6 ft. side 
racks. It will haul anything. 
$2100 or best offer 
674·29001 !lCX24·2c ' 

Coal For Sale 
Good burning, low sulfur. 
$5.00 per bushel or $100 per 
ton. J 

852-5418 
LX·2-4 

, TWO TNT 72 SKI·DOOS, $350 
for both; Chevy motor, 250 6 
cylinder, $75; 307; V·8 $1<~5. 
628·1939, a1ter 5pinl! rLX·3.2 ' 
HAY FOR SALE: First &,.,se, 
cond cutting; $1·$(50. 
627 ·6365.IILX·1·6 

. ATTENTION BRIDES , 
The new 1984 CARLSON. 
CRAFT WEDDING BOOKS 
have arrlvl3d. Check out onl3 
of our books overnight or for 
the weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkson 
CX25·tf 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE:' 
Lee cords, stretch & regular. 
$16 & $20. Covered Wagon ' 
Saddlery, 628-1849!!!LX·3.2C .r 
1976 MASSEY 3 CYLINDER II· . 
quid 440, clean, $600. 1974, 
Ski. Wlz, 300, $150. 
693·6802111~·3.2 ' 
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.iliiI~i";:' ")"\;~~1,';; 
'1·', :1' ',: 'b .; .~i." ~-, '-' ~o.·1l~6"'·B·~a~n·;;.~~·.;A,.!~E.·.h·.:I'n~>".,A.,libt-L,q.ute··.· ., ;' " ; ,.,,1,. ",)' • " .- ,_.~ ~.": . $3' 5'0 - -"!"""'. ~._.q~ne, =::.,.:;;:::.::=~~-----:--:-~ ".. ) .- ::e" , '. 0+ V'" . .. .' • 2U! tIULX::a:2L 

. \ ' ::'~"<'.'';i._.:_B~,'''G,$ifIN -.USE, -'; 'IAC-U'7;~'I' : 
.,. .. , ,,,,< . " ' ..-,.3Qdr, ~PPc" (Q,pod '" ~ 
., '. .' r,~ ". ; j co.n~,I!r . . M)a, , ..... t'con• . '" 'Act-ion' S'rias 
!~i':" . # ' .verts-";;to~, .. · ,0\.111:1 ·"be~(. $35~ -" .-t'!'~ . 

, 

•.. _"; ••.. .'tJI.,., ........ ~.~.s:!1~.'~.·.;'.,'.;.-';,.·.·.,.,,· ;". ',-, . .. ~l/'., rF" . ;~-.~b ,;852.338t·:afteJ1~pl!!ntu~~2 T~o~da~~g~ sP~~iWJth. ful,1 " .. :"""'~ , .. "tf.~- ' Of:! . ,",~'fI' '. ·f,Qa.it,.&~t;E·;~" Se~r-i. ~3 5 bQ~y. r,ecUner, cp{'ttoured 
, ; ~~. . . ' ~'fI' . .~n()wb!QW$r~'~·()wr:,pi'Q~lled ' .$,$.~~1n~;4J,yd.rotlJe{apy jet~; , 
• _, :";' '$300:62~1HI@a:2L 'dCoiT{pl~,eli;tife~plUrobed \~Ith 

. ' c."".' .1( EN M Q~·&.;"?t:':;F;L.EeTR Ie: UjjIlPP(~y~~-hea,er:'-':tlower'i,?' ' 
T"~ie~~re,$~~~ed bY'''~~.¢lar~~tOniN~~s,·' . ~~v~~~~-e,~l§:: '~Ke.nm·ore sp~e~~m~~pr; cartridge, fIl~~.r 

. PennyStr.e.tc::)i~r, Ad.vertls.r"',Sf,,~i'dxfOrd.ut9m~ltc .Was ti.''-,.,$'15; &. GF,l.r;w~re. adv.ertl~pj:I .. at .~~~5IJ'1J.~~~ 
Leader •. an,,:t 'Th. e Lak, e. Q ... flo .. ·.nRiW .. I.;,;.W. .. ~.,.i().,· .. II. e. r (59~k·03 .. , 51l:i:,~~,~n. lng .. s;, Ii nd $149!), Wllrselfthese two only 
31100 homes r J'" . ,"'r- wee en~shtUC-s,2 '. .' '$800 each. . \ 

, . ,. ~ce ve.'vnQ of these, p~'per~ BA~SETT ",&~IB.wlthmat- ·v' IS' COU'N' T' 
each wee~. Dl!lIvered bY'roall, newsstand . tress, changl,..g table .~ 'and .. . • 
apd.9',rrler.. . .' ' •. ··baby SWlng.Alllriveiy~d POOL &. SPA 

5P.ERS ~.2 WlEKS .-'5.50 ~:::~=='L~ 792·4920_ 
10 WOF,tOS(lOc:EACH ADDI'fIONAL W')RO) plus chlldren's.sled:-'Likenew RX-4-1 

. . (Commerc,la
l 
AC,counts$~.50 a week) , ,$lLOOO; 1979'Ford.Plnto, $900;, WALLPAPER SALEI February 

1
1
983
1101 Ford pick-up truck, J250; 2nd through 29th. Country 

Money.8ackGuaranfee 14,300~~~Wilk=··' \':."So~r~I,,&~~:'~, Po"!~~ 
..' . ',_. . .;HEA~ DUTY WOOD hauling Orlon,-693-2120Il!RX4·2 

1. " you run your-ad for 2lsll~es In The Clarkston News. Penny Slrelcher. Ad- tr~lIer, 5 ft. wIde, 10 ft. long & ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERSI 
Vertlser.- The I.,ake Orion Review and The Ox lord Leader and pay within 1 week . 36 In. sides, 15 In. tires. $450 We have' over 6000 used 
of Ihe slarl dale of Ihe ad. . firm. -6'25-0452 between records. and tapes. Good 

3-8! I! LX.3.2 ,selection, excellent condl· 
2. If you fall to. get any ,nqulrles within 30 days alter th~ stop dale 01' the ad, SEARS GAS 8tove$40 lion,. reasonable . prices. 
S. Aller the 30 days. 1111 our ana of our relund applications and mall ~r bring 10 628-241911 !.LX~3·2 ' • Broadway Records, 20 North us.' . 25" COLOR TV $75' 19" col Broadway, downtown Orion, 

or, $85; black and white TV- 693-7603!!!RX4-1' . 
oNe will refund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing cosls) within' $25. 69a.:7716!! I LX-3-2 'THOSE WONDERFUL KNAPP 
7 days alter r>!celpt 01 your. application. . 16 HP ALLIS CHALMERS 48 SHOES are on' sale thru 

Please reme",!ber: We can guaral'lee oniy thaI you'lI g' lulrles. Since we' In. mower tiller snow bllide ~~nth of February, $10/$12 
toave no con.trcn over price 01 ·aIU6. we cannol gUarani -I yo,· II make a 626.349!?!!'!LX.3.2· . 0 on each pair. Contact (j~11. . Knapp counselor, Ira J. Mor· 

FRANKLIN STOVE used . rls,'~238 M~ry Sue, Clarkston 

You may pick up Ii refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leacer or The Lahe Orion· Review or you may write lor one_ (Please do 1101 
chane.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non-business) ads. The relund 
1tust be applied for belween 30 and 90 days .alter lhe Slarl dale 01 Ihe ad. 

1111 advertising in The O~~ord Ledder; Inc. publlcallons Is subject 10 Ihe condl· 
tlons In the applicable rala card or advertising contracl, caples 01 which aie 
available Irom thp Ad Dept. ThB Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Ox lord. MI 

, A8051 (626-4801) or The Clarkslon I~ews_ 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 46016 
(62~.3370. ThiS newspaper reserlBS Ihe rlghl not to accept an advertiser's 
order, Our ad lakers have no authority 10 bind this newspaper and only pubiica· 
tlon 01 an I'd cc;>nstilules acceplance 01 Ihl! advertlse,:s order. ' 

_ It's ,.~y to put 0 
an ad In our \~~'-
5 papers ~~ 
1. You can phone UR • 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693.8331 and 0u.r friendly ad takers VliII assist you 
in writing lour ad. , , 
2. You can come Into o!Je of our convenient of· 
fices, The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The C'xford l!~ader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or 
Th,e Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion .. 

twice, grate and some piping. 67~2797!!ICX25-5p , 
$150. 628·2055I1ILX-3~2FIREBIRD PARTS, 628-0029 

• 

after 4pm! 1 !CX25·2p 
. WHIRLPOOL WASHER Ken· 

•. __ ,. . more electric dryer, copper. 
HAY FOR SALE: $1.35 a bale. tone, good wording condl· 
Delivery available at extra tlon, $140. 625-528811 !CX25· 
charge. 628-5841 !! !LX-3·2dh . ~2C~::;:;::-_' -===-:-;-:--~-=-
INVENTORY CLEARANCE' FLUTE, STERLING SILVER 
Comfy jackets 20% off ali Armstrong, open hole B foot. 
flannel men's & ladles' shirts For the advancing flutist. Ex· 
20% off. Covered Wagon cellent $475. 
Saddlery, 628.1849I11LX-3.2c ~~4·0329!! !CX25-2p 

RCA. VIDEO recorder, $325. 
628·21~~!1IW<·~,2 • 
MODERN STURD¥ BROWN 
naughayde Mr. & Mrs. Chairs, 
& foot stool. Perfect condl· 
tlon, $150 or best offer. 

INTERIOR EXPRESSIONS 

DECORATIN·G 
CENTER 

628·048311! LX-4-2 
FOR .SALE: Dark pine tressel We have Moved 
table with benches, dry sink, 
4 standard vw tires with 
rims, $10 each. 
623-0094!!1LX-4·2 
2 HORSE TRAILER, tandem 
axle. Great condition. $850. 
628-2956111 LX-4-2 

TO 5895 DIXIE HWY. 
. WATERFORD 

INDEPENDENCE COMMONS 
623·9577 

Window Quilt® 
INSULATING SHADES 

FOR DOORWALLS 

.Save up to 20 on Heating 
Bills 

-Cuts window heat loss up to 
79-lets light In 

BASSETT CRIB with mat· I 
tress, musical mobile and 
diaper holder, $95; wood 
changing table, $35; wood 
play pen, $20; balcony fur

. nlture, $95; . crib mattress, 
$10; 2 plastic' changing 
tables, $5 each~ wood ·rv 
stand,. $20; car seat, $25; 

. . stroller,,$15; boy's bike, $35; 
~ _____ ------------. Jesus light, $15. Call 

3. You call fijI cut the coupon in rhls issue and 
mail it t.') T.'!<J C/arkst:", News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston •. 'vI/ 4,)016 or The Oxford'Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48051 and we will bill yo.u. 

.Choice of 48 Designer col· 
ors . 

I 
Please publish my Welnt ad I 693-8468I11LX-4-2 

I 
FOR SALE: Farmall tractor 4 . 

1-' ·CLARK-STON N.EWS, PENNY STRETCHER. cylinder, front hydrauliCS, 30 01 0 F F' 
I .. An-VERTISER, .' .·~J:'~IIIJc~~2~605 or 10 . . 
I OXF·)RD LEADER c: THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I SINGER' DIAL-A-MATIC zig Thru Feb. 14, 1984 
•• Ads ma~ be'cancelled after the first week, but will I za,.g sewing maChine In Doorwall sizes from 
l stili be charp£:.:1 for the mlr:lmum I' modern· walnut· cabinet. 59" wide by 80" high 
~ II . Makes deSigns, $54 cash or to 

I 
( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl.for $1 extra I $6 per' month' payments. 103" wide b. y 90" high 

• . _ Guaranteed. Universal .Sew- 20% OFF 

.~ Enclo~ed IS~ ..... ,:;ash, check .:Ir moneyordor) I ~~g cent~r, FE4.()905111LX.4· ALL OTHER SIZES 

I . . ..' ~ I 3 SOFAS, 4 LIVING room Mi""i:i~Wt~iiIi~~:;: 
I ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I chalr$, tak~ one or 811. Cheap. ,i~~i~~~~:; 
.i.l: \ . I 693-9249ItILX-4-2 
It ; ...•.•..•••.•• - ...•...............• - ..•..• '.' .• • . • • INVENTORY CLEAAANC~:' 
W ." ..••.••• u ••••••••• •••• -.......................... I women & ~~~~~~~I~~iv-m;;r;;;;; . '. I .~ 2 

I··;·········· ........................................ I ~i!l~~~=~ ........ 7711 ... 11 

1 ... ; ... -' ...................... : ............... '': ... I, ==~~.::;;~:..-----,:--
I ...... -: .......................... ' ................ ". I, ~:~.~~!b~~J::e) DaVmSlrlta . raffifi~~~;;;, 

·.a .BILLING INFORMATION I 'on,:sp'fl~l.I)l~nQ. !!crre~~~~~rtut;aav. 
I . ~~~=~~.~ 
• NAM~ ••••••••••••• ······"········· •.•••••••• ~······I 1.~~6U§¥iiffii~Gt:~rui-t .. j~Q;&.;:~ !~~O:;'t:f~IT~II~n~ 
I 

ADDRESS ........... : •••••• : ........... " • • • • • .. • .. •• .~ :;c 
I .' • • I 
I CITV ••• : ••••••••• '\' .............. '.- l..IP ••••••••••• I J .. . I 
I. PHONE: •.•••••• _ .•••••••••• ~ •••••• : .......... ~ ....... '1.' .•. ~ ~~~1OO~w~:~l'lt'~~~: 
,I •. Mall tei: Ciar~ston N~w$' 'r!J~Ox.,~~~~,adlfr I l;Bc'W8Oi~f!iQllldetIOI'S. 
" 5l;. 'Malo ~4 _ .... ·.~:S;'Li!·p:~r;l~.Rd . 
• CoI . ", . ',., ii' ". .' . .• ", .. \ ';iOxfol'd-'Mtaa05f 

.. iI,", " .. '. ,".r.Qa,~-,t~,..,.M1 4~9,J,~:\ ' .. A", "".,;>#i:.;;Z";;:"i_'·" . 
: ....... ___ - .... - ..... ~~.~'",.,...f' •. _.-•. "., 

:t'~". 4:t~~.,~~:'.':<-\-,·~,' ':' '."':4, -~-~ _.~ ,;'",". ~," '''j't'y" - .,.i,,~~·"·G~{;~;'~ .... 
, .!>' 

with 'II O;O"-""'i.';oJ,lI 

tress, Sll~$'",rm~lttr~9SS 
and box ,.m·lnn'" LJIi'iI'tAru.nn,rI '!~~I;~~~ 
wood stove, s8c)tioinall' cCluclh. j 
pole lamp 
carpeting, : . rock·log 
chair, other furniture. 
Call 391·3808! II LX·4·2 
CROSS CO\,JNTRY .SKISand ' 
poles, size 210. $4.0 or'best of_tf . 
fer. call 628-5678!!!LX.4.2 =T=-=O""'P""'D::"O=-L""'LA""""'R""'=P---i-A, ·..:.,O:...·'""fo-r-o-Id-er 
FOR SALE: SUNBEAM cars and tr!lckl.· Jer!'y .Rlce 
humldlfler,$65; . Black and auto .. Sales. . Lapeer 
De.cker radial arm saw, $75; Rd./Dl1'den Rds.· Metamora .. 
1969 Yamaha motarcycle $75 678-2566II1LX,32-tfc 
or best bffer; Ford 302 heads WANTED: GENTLE PONY 
rebuilt, $75; Call 628-9361 must be boarded and kept-at 
after 3pm! !!LX·4·2·. .. place of purchase. Please 
FOR SALE: Tractor . tire write. Box 3S0,Oxford, MI 
,chains, like new, fits 13.6.28 48051!!ILX.2-4. . 
tires, $100; glass' door WANTED .TO RENT/with op· 
fireplace screen, outside tlon .. Responsible family (3 
dimensions 41X29, $50; 1976 people). 213 bedroom house. 
motorcycle YZ250, needs Must be clean and nice . 
some work, $150; Chevy 2 Clarkston/Lake. Orion area. 
speed power glide transmls- ~?~Z1$311!CX24-2p 
sion, $50; Chevy 6 cylinder CASH PAID for farm tractors 
~G3g J~~8111 LX-4 2 par t s • equipment and ,lawn tractors: 

• ..,., •. 664-1427 or 724.()718!!I LX·4·2 
ANTIQUE SALE: 10·20 off. PET WANTED' Black lab u 
Rare ~" rolltop desk, three to replace outs who left Pu: 

ddOO~ Icebox. two piece good hom$ on lake and lots 
rysmk, secretary, country of love to iv 

store lamp, Bradley Hubbard 693-4948I11RX3.2 9 e, 

~~~~s bde~~~~d :~~w~t:~ee~ WANTED: 1982 Budweiser 
b Ok' , collector mug 

o casE!, r:nuc;h" more. 716 623-70391"CX2"'2 . 
Tanvlew, Sat, Sun '., ..,.p 
10.6!l!LX.4.1' .. . WANTED 15" FORD'or Mopar 

REC. VEHICLES 
rims or rlrr.$ and radial tires. 
623-7039! !!CX25·2D 
WANTED • CASH PAID: 
Decorated crocks, jugs, pot· 
tery. 628-5139. Call evenings 

19 FT. O'DAY 1979 sleeps 4 or Sat, Sun.I!ILX·4·1*· 
trailer, 4 hp Chrysler $4000: RECLUSIVE OLD MAN and 
693·9205 after 5pm!!!Lx'4.2 • his cat wish to purchase anti· 
1979 440 KAWASAKI IN. que type dwelling in Oxford, 
TRUDER, excellent condition .. Physical situation and ar· 
$975. 693·6615!11LX-4·2 chltectul'al elements fun· 
1972 ARTIC CAT 340 Panther damental' to. Interest; ap· 
runs great. First $275' pllances or toilet paper spot 
693-6960!llLX.3-2 ' light are not. Honorable 

9 
. ,response a.bsolutely.assured. 

1 81 HOBIE CAT 16 ft., All tentative Inquiries. (Cash, 
$2,500. 623-0~111ICX24-2p gold Ingots. If. wanted) Mr. 
1978 POLARIS 440CC Cobra. Donald Publishing Company. 
Exce"ent condition $825· clo tOOOJames K. Blvd., Pon· 
1970 340cc Artlc Cat Panther . tlac, MI 48053UILX;,4-2 
$200; 500 cc Chaparrel WANTED TO' RENT March 
engine, carbo & muffler, like 17th to-Mliirch2:3rd;2,bdrm .. 2 
~:.,w2'6441'IIC$X2175~2.n Call ba.th condO •. Nort.~f~.'. raden· ..,. ton/Sarasota . area:~!M-ust be 
1974 TNT, asking $700, ex. completely furnlsf\8<1; inc. 
cellent condition. 693-1547 linens. Pool and hot tub' It 
after 6pmmLX-4-2 possl~le. '.625-4416 after 
FOR ( RENT: 5p'mUtCxg5-2dh, -
CHEVROLET r.n .... h,m,," 
ft. mini 
wlnte 



LIQEf\iSED 
ADULt· FO.STER 
'GAR'E~iM0'M E 

INTERIOR,'E)(TERIQa, pain. 
ting, wa.11 p. ap. erhanglng,. and 
textured ceiling. . Call .. Bob 
Sweet:tey;693-4199!!ILX·1.tf 

WEAVERS, 
"NEST' ", 

HaSope,nlngs,for.private pay 
ct~~nts. 2f!!pur. ~HP.~rvlslon In 
q(ilercountry$e~tlng located 
In'Milea; between Imlay City 

. &Lap~er. . . . 

Mack's. fieaJJng 
24HriSer,lbe 7 Days 
. ·l;lcensed',&lnsured 
.'. 'Lu~~lre'OI$t~lbutor 

F.:reeE$tlm'iltes 

693 .. t187 
. . LX-52·13 

PIANO T.,UNING., BohBulton, 
651·6565dl'lst(ucti()n • plano, 
organ, .... lo!jn,ylola,.JI ~-35. TF 
LR:',CARPENTRY ,taome 1m· 

'Pfovements,: ~cusfol1')' work. 
·,calJ'e9'$'19.72!I t'LX·46·tf 
"TMERICrr'SSNOWPLOWING, 

24hO'Uf . service.' Call day or 
night 693.7568! !U.,x~46.tf 

• 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
Painting, colors mixed on Job, 
graphlc's,stalnlng, hand 
graining. 20 yrs. ,e~p. 

Bob Jensenius 
623·7691 887·4124 

CX18-tf 
FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 
TlONERS;heat pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
Installation, 
1·800·432·HEATI I !LX·12·tt 

LET US START'offlnish your. SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
CRAFT PROJECT. '(ou name . All makes clean' oil and ad· 
it, we do It: Flnished.ltems just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
available. for sale. Custom Authorized White and Elna 
frames· .for sale. Also, doing dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
blooking, mounting and fram- E Flint st Lake Orion 
1,!!9.625·1538!I!CX25-4p 693-87711l!U{:4Hf ' 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob.Turner, 628·0100 or 
628·585811!u(·47·~f 
NEED' AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? 
New .Iower rates. Call William 
pori'ltt" 65 West Silverbeli 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac,· 
391·2528.!!LX·tf 

24 Hr. SNOWPLOWING 
Dove Lawn Maintenance 

627-2960 
qX23-4D 

MASTER MECHANIC, Mich. 
state ·.certifled, 20 years ex· 
perlenceauto. & small engine 
repair. Engine repair, manual 
trans.. brakes, auto. trans., 
front end, ·electrlcal, engine 
tune up .& some truck repair. 
Call Ken 752-4893!11 LX-3·tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·10931! !LX·tt 

NOW OPEN 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dixie Electronic 
Repair 
5S.Glasple 

Oxford 

628-4449 
LX·1·52c 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
Ing machine repair. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown' Rochester, 
652·25661 I ILX·4·tf 

Snowblowers' 
Tune-ups • most, r,nodels, 
$25.00. Including parts, up to 
5 h.p. 

Regal Feed 
4286 Dixie 
673-2441 

CX22-4r. 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free' estimate~, 
391.1768! IlLX·35·tt 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing ,and 'refinishing, 
caning, pick·up and delivery 
avallilble. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693.21201 !.! LX·17·tf 

AA MOVING your Orion. 
Oxford movers local/long 
distance, lOw rates, 852·51-18, 
628·3518, 693·2742!1IR·16·tt, 
FlX-1-tt, RL51·tf 

T&C ANTIQUES 
General Line, Appraisals, An· 
tlque Furniture & China, 
stained & beveled,glass. 

1520 S. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION· SOUTH OF 

CLARKSTON ROAD 

693-1512 
LX·1·13c 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771 ! I ! LX __ tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Cali 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and· radiO repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, OX-, 
ford, 628-44421 II LX·tf ' 

PLUMBING; Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
servlpe. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628·58561 ! ILX·tf 

•• EXPERIENCED "',.PAINTER. 
Senior citizen discount. Call 
for free estimate. 
625·9110! 1 !CX22tfc 
ATTENTION TEAMS: Custom 
en,grayed plaques of team 
plcturjils, groups, newspaper 
articles on braSs or silver 
type metal. Call 
6!J:3.1569111 LX·1·tf 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licens13d 
Free Estimates 

Fast Servrce 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
693-1194 

LX-30·52c 
DISC JOCKEY with profes· 
sional sound & .lights for any 
occasion. Call 752·4295, 
Jeff! 1 I LX-44·tf 
GENO'S DRYWALL & plaster 
repair, additions & hand tex· 
tures. Free estimates. Call 
628-661'41! ILX·3Q·tf 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and. rotors. One 
year guarantee on new in· 
stallations. Birchett aod Son, 
,~·~2Z4!1 !LX·tf 
LOW COST, TRO,UBLE FREE 
carpet cleaning from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac· 
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system boasts NO 
DRYING 'TIME! We offer low 
rates on upholstery cleaning 
too! Call today for more Infor· 
matlon and free estimate. 
693-72831! I LX·14·tfdh 

Foreign Car 
SPECIALIST 

VW DATSUN TOYOTA 
STATE CERT. MECH. 
CALL STAN 391-0612 

SENIOR LADIES 
Our grOup home offers 
graciOUS living for the young 
at heart. Call for brochure. 

. LX-44·tf 
STORTS ROOFING: Shingles DON TURNER RV·CUSHIONS and seats re-
and hot tar, residential and B'lld I B k H T k commerolal. New roofs, u oz ng· ,ac oe· ruc· upholstered, many fabrics to 
reroofs and ,repaIrs. Ing· Basements· Sewers· choose from. 

CX24-tf Guarante.ed work, free ,Septics· Builds Roads. 693-45921IlRX4·2-625-9173.. . 

Weaving··by"profesSI.on~1 
Fiber Artist 

.Clothing.Yardage~Rugs 
.Wallhanglngs. 

. ON COMMISSION 
BASIS· 

NANCY MOSHIER 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

628-2937 
9.5 Mon.·Frl. 

LX·16·52c 
"ATTORNEY· for ;onsulta· 
tion In your own home, even· 
Ings, In Lake Orion Townsffip 
area. Call for api1olntment, 
559.2085 days, 391·3147 even· 
Ings: John . M. Fiebelkorn, 
ESQ."IILX·1-4 
WE REPAIR ANY BelAND car 
radios, clock radiOS, CB's, 
portable. cassette recorders, 
scanners, 2·way radios, home 
stereos, marine radios, depth 
sounders, an area authorized 
Panasonic Service Center. 
Village Radio Shop, (formerly 
Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake' 
Orion, 693-6815!!ILX-6-tf 

MANNING 

Builders 
PH. 313-629·2672 
CUSTOM HOMES 

Clarkston.Holly·Fenton 
. CX24·4c 

EXPERT CUSTOM picture 
framing brought to your 
home. Free estimates on 
framing, prints, photos, 
diplomas, doilies, posters, 
school and· ar(l"ly medals, 
plates and needlework. Huge 
selection of mat colors and 
over 600 frame corners, and 
large selection of standard 
size frames to enable you to 
match your home decor. 
Work guaranteed 100%. Con· 
tact Heritage Home Framing, 
Sue Watts 627~2971 or 
Darlene Hunt 627·4798. 10% 
discount on complete fram· 
In~ orders t.aken lhru Fe ,"a'Vllli" 
PLUMBING & HEATING, very 
reasonable rates, 7am·10pm, 
625-0049! II CX24-8p 

--.-'------==-:...;; estimates. Insurance work. 31 YEARS EXPER. • 
SPRING ,IS AROlJNDTHE Rod storts, 628·20841 II LX· 12· phone 
CORNER. Get. your carpet. tfc . . 9 2 9 SEPTIC 
looking like new. The dry 3 1-3 2 A.& B PAINTING, Interior and 
cleanlng' way. Free THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 2490S La 'r Rd We pump tanks. Avoid field 
8atiPl'ates. ' ,627.6470, . . • pee. exterior painting and' stain tile problems. $60 uncovered. 

;'&27:.4223I11CX2304b ~f~~:~t fO~;:.~~~~ receg~ LakeOrlon,MI.48035 work. Insured. Free 394.0303. 
THINK SPRING; . we. do. In. 628-2189!!!LX~22.tf LX·47·13c estimates, 693·7050IIILX·20· CX24·tf 
terlor.'·,snd exterior. painting BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· t;:.,f=~=",",. ==~=--:-:-:-..,.." andwalhtpap~fit'ng:Experlenc. ." vice: Serving' Oxford and ~ LICENSED BI UILDEdR wlthdd181 BCIAeSanEeMdEN6!'" A35N8D6!IGICAX2R~~EpS 
ed wlt '. ~'re ere!l'ces; Free Orion areas 30 years. years exper ence oes a· • ~ .,.., 
etlmates •. 6~.~22311 !CX23.4c Resldenti~.I: commerCia. I and tions, remodeling, rOOfing, TRACy'S TRUCK· light haul· 

REFRIGERATORS & odd jobs,.tJlI3-2801I11LX-48·tf siding & trim; Pay based on Ing.625·3586I1ICX2O:ep 
. what yOU can afford. Ken 

FREEZERS repaired. L1cens·· ~BR=I=-=C""K:-, "'"'B=:LC":O""C::':K.-:--c&:--:S:::T::':O""'N=E. 628-0.119I11LX·41·tfc CL"CK REPAIR & ANTIQUE 
ed refrigeration man. Also hi v dishwashers, trash compac. Fireplace & 0 mney repair. CLUNKERS, \UnkerS, old CLOCt< REFINISHING 
tors & disposal.s, Patio & driveway espe91ally wrecks. Hau ed free of BOENING'S BAVARIAN 
627·2087 !I I LX·22·tf, L.20.tf,cement work~ ·25 years"ex· charge. ,.628·6745, CLOCK HAUS 
LR.37.tf perlence. 338:9614I11LX·14·tf· 628-5245I1!LX-:!)2·tfC 250S. Main, Frankerimuth 

STORMS AND ,SCREENS CPA NOW ACCEPTING AP· 6' 52 8' 7'45 
repaired In at 10. out at 5; Ox· POI NTMENTSto prepare per· - . . 

o EP,'ENDABLE 
.. ' . sEPT-I.e .. 

" . 724~6113: 
LX-3-4 

REPAIRS ANP,REMODELING 
done reaspnably,Carpentry, 
plumbll1g,. ,electrical, kit· 
chens~ baths. NO job too 
smal." Licensed; Free 

:~~~:J~rf!~?!~:ences. Jim. •• INTERiOR P~"INTING. Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Retired. 625·219611!CX24·4p 
INCOME TAX SERVICE· Near 
Orion G.M. plant, 14"'years ex· 
perience. Sue Tapleshay, 
391·0063.11RX2·3-

Beauty For 
All Seasons 

Independent 
Color Con~ultant 

Color analysis and 
makeup·appllcatlon 

Individual or group 
Consultations available 

. In your home 

For information 

Call 1-978-8848 
or 977-6722 

LX·4·4 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER, In· 
terlor and exterior. Reslden· 
tial and commercial. Low 
prices, also plaster and 
drywall rapair. Free etimates, 
insured Call Brad 
39i·1.&3411!LX-4·2 
EXPERIENCED CLEANING 
LADY, excellent references, 
reasonable rates, 
391·1834!!!LX·4·2 
DOES YOUR HOUSE need 
cleaning from top to bottom? 
Call the top cleaning people, 
get a clean house for less. 
628-3275!! I LX·4·2 

PERM 
SPECIAL 

. $5 OFF 
Manicure $6.00 

LeRendezvous 
20 W. Clarkston, Lake Orion 

693-1501 
LX-4·1c 

TIRED 01= high heating bills? 
Insulate your home- now at 
our low prices; Insulation 
available, free estimates. Cail 
Brad 39H8341 I ILX·4-2 
Bu~Fi·&palnt & rust repair at 
reasonable rates, Days 
693·2654, evenings 628-4109. 
We also ''do custom'van In· 
terlor!! ILX4·1 
BATHROOM & KITCHEN 
modernizations. Insured, 
quality work. Free estimates. 
621.·2164111LX·4·2 .. ·tAN~. 

C'ie~ne{S& 
, Iri~!a:~l·~rs. 

New low rates AUTO .• LIFE· 
HOME. C.all Joe O'Connor. f d VIII U d 51 S sonal and bUSiness tax 

or. age..,ar Wa.re", .... returns. ·Call. 674.4819 or CX25·1D 
Washington, Ox'or,dIII LX·28· tf 693·8489 -for price WORD PROCESSiNG, 

S N 0 WP LOW I NG " 
REASONABLE. rates. Call 
Ron 628-9150!IILX·4-4 . .' 
SNOW PLOV\lING, 

J.D .. TOWING,junk cars quotatlonlllRX4·11 / ,resumes, variable letters, 
wElhted •.. Buy & sert. manuscripts, term papers, 
~25;~1'~IIIQ<::36.tfc, :. . Raab -Plumbing .flyers, business ~Pln9. J.& 0 
LlGl-Il' ·,ij.AU

t 
.!-ING, galrages

d
& & 'H'e'a' t~1 n" g' \ ~2'rt&~!wr~~1.268~· ,or 

btl!lemen s, 0 ~ane , .' ' , ...... ..' '. SNOWPLOWIN.~ 'reasonable 
l~~~~~~:~~' 391;;2134IHLX·5.1-tf. " RemC)(jellhg.&PuI1')Ps prides, Cal/,:Jirad Hale. 
'j) .. 'DON' .JiOAS T13EE ~:rF,iIt,1M. . Wat~rSofterfer8 625:1738J!.t~,3.~0,... ' 

ING"O:ve"';~~ye~~EN~'1(p,e~J~rice ' 1 0' ..... oH ... JL .. eo~t,.Oe. r.sF.' .F',: '. CUT 1:NERC)Y COSTS, Forest ~~i.,-..."...~...,. . ,'tree, .. trimming. and· removal, " ' . C oo"$:.t "u'c:.l'lo n , 
fteeestlmateS";(alsc) :ftult tree' I Lab···o.· .. r' &: .• ". a' te' rl.al S9U886IIIRX4::"4*' ' . 

• prunl"8"'&93'~1'jh6 .'. Or m 6R~~-8,9'~f8' .. l~,I.R~14 .• t., ·:A~5j.tfl . .' 628-42301,X-49 52 ,ft~~~~~ti~fr.~Jk~:,:~fri:; 
..... ., . ! .·m~·",w'": tjt:"-· .' ~ repalr8.693"45~~' II Fe ,~2·· 

, . ;M· 625-6892 
... . .CX19·.13c 

reasonable tates, 
693-656811 I LX-4·4 

Alterations 
.' '(BY,' 

Jean'nie' . 
SpeelaflilniJlriMen's 
&: yoJomel'l'!J ~!~thlri9 . 

Repalrs';;t1em's-Zl'ppers 

"625~5024 "'. 
.,. .. ,.,.",,{., ,,,,.:,.\,,,CX25.2p 

• 

• .~ 

• 

• 

• 



. LICENSED EXTERMINATO~.·· 
Tralri~d .·.In . aU.pest·pontrol 
.problem's. Alsp IIce!l$ed for 
bird and".batconirol'"by the 
DePartment")'W . Agriculture: 

\ '/ 

CLARKSTON VILt.AG~ , 

Secretary. with hlg'" energy 
'Ieyel •. good organlz,a!lonal 
skills, exci3l1e,nt typing, shor· 
thand if possible. 

fQR' RENT: 2·b!3~rO,9w;~pm,.e 
In ,Oxford, laRe prlvlleg~s, 
pets QK:'$375Ihcludes heat,' 
373'9168! I !RX-4,2 
HAL:L :FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus, dance "area 
refreshments 'and catering SOUND Cq~T8A'GT:ING:ln. 

stallat'~,l'!s·, &. live sound, rr:. backgr.ol,ln.~~ ""u~,ip '. sy'stems, 
Interqoms, fesUvals,etc. 
Reasonable rates.' InterAudlo 
Systems, 628,93841! !LX-4'2 

Sentry Pest. control. 
335.7377! ! !A.5·U Send resume 'to: available for wedding recep· 

•

' . P.O. Box 16109 tions, r.etlremen~ parties, 
, . _ Clarkston, Mi. 48016 ' meetln'g~, sO forth. Phon~ 

CX25 4 
manage.r, Ray Snyder, Oxford 

SM LLELECd~ICA I ' ' .' c American Legion, 628·9081 
,A '.' . )", ,L, f) u

t 
rnb·~. LATHE 'HAND OPERATOR Frld', ,ay, 5·9pm,,·' s .. hrlm ..... · ($4). 

{ 

Ct 

(' 

*REASbNABLE 
~;GENERAL 

REPAIRS 
Licensed . Insured 

K~ye 
Constructi'on 

628-3272 

Ing repair lObS done ,any ime. . . . , " '- . '" . , Reasonab e ' 693-8627'hLX~9. days, own tools, ,5 years ex· chicken ($3.75), fish fry 
tf . ,. "".' .' .. , perlence. J9b s,hopex, ($3.50). Also take 

. 'perlence pr~ferred. aerwflts. outs! ! ! L.31',tfc' ' entrance, 
Apply Pontiac Tool Co., 255 FOR RENT; 280 square feet citizens 
Narrln, Ortonville .. Equal ,op- retail or office space, Lake welcome. $275 per' month. 
portunltyemployer!!!CX25.:1C Orion Village. $250 per Month and Vz, security dep. 
THINKING ABOUT A month. 693·4186 after 6! !! LX· 628·7727l1lLX·3·2c -
CAREER In Real Estate. Now 39·tf ' 
,'s' the time to' take adv' ,ant"ge 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on ... .'.... Lake Orion. Stove, 
0.1 the upswing In the housing OAKL.A' N E . refrlgelator, heat. ($450 a 
market. Free pre·llcense th' I d ' It 6932597 
traini'ng' for' those who mon pus epos. . 

MATURE WOMAN to watch 
4.yea·r.old and Infant 
daughters In my home. Light 
housework: 391·0427 I! I LX-4·2 
COLLEGE AGE student with 

THERE'S A SHAKLEE dealer dependable car .needed f·or 
in your. area. Slim Plan '& new part·time· night deliveries. 
beauty naturals beyond com. Must. be enthusiastic & will· 
pare. Wh.olesale buying Ing to work. Call 1·5pm 
privileges available. Get ac. . 628-4145!!! LX·4·1 

LX-4·4 
qualify. Pleasant working APARTMENTS or,693·1944!!!LX·4·1 ' 

dltl d I 
d COUNTRY HOME for rent on 

oon ons an exper ence 10 acres In Brandon after 611ILX-3·2 
leadership. ,PMS Towne & Lake Orion. '2 bedrooms hi 0 f d h I 2 Country, for an Interview . Towns p. x, or sc 00 s. 'MUST S~Ll • a year old Ap· 
Mlk.e .. Allingham from $305 Monthly' bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, paloosageldlng with blanket, 
625.5700! I !CX25-5p, storage garages $40 monthly full basement, attached 2 car $500 firm; used Big W 

qualnted offer., JaQuary& RELIABLE PART·TIME 
FE!bruary retail purchases will seCr..etaty needed for small of· 
be discounted 10%. flce.Jxcellent communlca· 

PROOF READER. Magazln~ Call 693·1988 or garage, security, depOSit, western saddle and 'breast 
publisher In Lake Orion needs Neighbors Management references requ I red. strap • excellent condition. 
experienced person for part Company t933~g1~r.,E,rl.: . $350. 634,64551 ! !CX25·2c 
time and full time positions. .628.4434 .. " LAB RETRIEVER puppies, 1 

628.314Z.!!LX.1-8 . tionlnuyplng skillS required. 
Call 693-6677! II LX·4·2 

Qualified applicants apply to tf FOR. RENT: Downtown Ox· male, 6 females. 3 chocolate, 
Managing Editor, 10 North HALL, RENTAL for weddings, ford furnished studio apart· 4 black. p. urebred. No papers. 
Park Boulevard, corner of banquets,.K of C Hall, 1400 menh~~'f°' 652.17~8 after $50 each. 62lJ:,77161I\CX25·2c 
M,24 and Flint Street, Lake Orion '. Rd. Capacity 400 .• Alr 6pm. . ~ c .', STUD SERVIC! AKC Golden 
Orion! II RX4·1 ' conditioned. For further Infor. MALE OR FEMALE to share Ret. ch. broodllne. Call 

ATTENTION 

The Ultimate 
Famil\{ Salon 

WICLBE 

OPEN 
EVERY EVENING 

For your convenience 

Walk-ins 
Welcome 
391-1240 

LX·4·1c 

• WALLPAPER HANGING AND 
REMOVAL Also ralntlng, 
plaster and drywal repairs. 
Wall washing ilvailable. 
Reasonable and neat. Free 
estimates. 628,s074! I !LX·3·4 

YES;'TAERE ISA 
BUILDERTHAT WILL 

DO YOUR 
SMALL JOBS TOO 

627·6234 
CX23-4c 

SHAKLEE DEALER, we have 
a Slim Plan, natural food sup· 
plements, cosmetiCS & clean· 
Ing supplies. Wholesale buy· 
Ing privileges available. 15% 
off retail price. 
693-1353! ! I LX·3,2 

-~ , 

AN OHIO oil Co, offers high 
Income, plus cash bonuses, 
benefits to mature person In 
North Oakland County area. 
Reg~rdless- of experience, 
write 'M.Y. Read, American 
Lubricants Co., Box 426, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401 III LX-4·1 
WANTED EXPERIENCE 
mature female nurses aid to 
care for an elderly-lady. Troy 
area, 3·9pm, 3 days a week. 
Call Wednesday~Thursday or 
SundaY-391.2170\l ILX-4·2 
WANTED: MATURE woman 
to care for our child in our 
home. 5 days a week, 
7am.5:30pm. References re
quired, Leonard area. Wages 
negotiable. Phone 628-6474. 
ask for Joan or 
Darrell!! ILX-4·2 

CLE RK/RECEPTION 1ST. mati on contact Ed Korycln- new furnished 16 room estate 628-0363111CX25-2c ' 
Magazine publisher In Lake ski, rental manager; 693.7122 In Metamora. $190 a month, 
Orion needs experienced or WIlliam Fenwick 391.1642 utilities paid.!: Deposit. 
clerk.typlst/receptlonlst for or 693.7122!11LX-32.tf 797·5336 or 625·a235 II I LX-4·2 
business office. Must have TWO 10,000 SQ. FT. buildings ROOMMATE NEEDED' 1m· 
accounting and typing skills. for lease. Industrial Park, Ox. mediately to share apartment 

BABYSITTER WANTED for 16 
month old child, your home or 
mine, 3 days per week, call 
693.1016 after 
6:30pm!I!RX3·2 
HELP WANTED: High school 
graduate with wood shop ex· 
perience. $3.35 an hour full 
time. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 443, oxford, MI 
48051! !!LX.3·2 

Contact Production Manager ford. 628-2593 !II LX·36-tf with single parent. $150 a 
at 10 North Park Boulevard, month plus half utilities. 
corner of M.24 and Flint APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1 693-0433I!1LX-4·2 
Street, Lake Orlonl!!RX4·1 and 2 bedrooms. Located In COCOA BEACH, FLA. 2 

Oxford, Orion, Lapeer. b d d I 
NOW HIRING new party plan, Neighbors Management e room con 0, ocean, poo, 
Linen Accents can earn you compan 693 4181 or tennis, 45 minutes from 
cash. Will train. 628-0881 or 693-0219!DLx.37.tfc Orlando. Completely furnish· 

693 204311 
rLX A 2 ed, weekly or monthly rates, 

. ..... FOR RENT: Village of Orion. 623·0163II!CX21·2c 
EXPERIENCED HAIR dresser ' Available Feb. 1St. Large 2 
wanted. Mr. Joseph's. Hair bedroom apartment. $90 per CLARKSTON, FINE COUN· 
Fashlons,628.726211ILX.3.2c w,eek. Includes uti Ii tie,s. TRY living In lovely duplex, 

HOME HEAL
TH CARE AID. 693.418611!LX.2.tt close to villge. One unit wJ3 br., LR, FR, eat·ln kitchen, 

Patient and conscJentious 0 F F ICE B U I L 0 I N G laundry area. $475. Second 
female or couple with nursing AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· unit w/2 br., LR, eat·ln kit· 
experience to live·ln.(new Ox· fices next to Clarkston chen, ,$375, Both very clean, 
ford country home), to aslst Cinema. 698-1830! !!CX29·tfc fu lIy carpeted, al r· 
qua'tJrlpleglc In d,resslng, conditioned, garage, lake 
eating, transfers/transp<?rt to FOR RENT, LAKESIDE privileges. Avail. fast. 
and from work. some vaca· CABINS, sleepers, $55.week. R f 

Effl I $65 k I e erences and sec. dept. 
tions/work related travel and c ency wee pus 625·0175!!!CX?fi.?n 
evening work required. Apart· d~poslt!,~~3.2912!I!LX.52.tf ATTENTION LANDLORDS! 
ment with kitchen and bath HOUSE FOR RENT. Two 
provided. Salary negotiable. bedrooms. Including utilities. Would you be Interested In 
Non "'smokers with drivers $450 per month. receiving guaranteed rents 

II d d 
f plus no maintenance on your 

C 
'd cense an goo re erences 693·2101!!!LX·3·2· properties? For more Inf. cali 

onsl er a preferred. Send background HOME FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 335·8897!I!RX3·2 

N 
Information to Dr. Robert In·' home, large lot on Lake 

SAL
eEwSsCPAaRPeErER ~~~~,o~5866 &r~~"J:,d., H~i Orion. Stove,' refrigerator, ~O:~~o~~E;p~~~~~~tl,IVlf~~: 

480701!!LX.3.2 $450 a month plus deposit. nlshed with utilities. $360 a 
The Clarkston News Is look. MAX BROOCK REALTORS, 693·2~,9r.C?r 693·1944!!!LX·4·1, month . plus deposit. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
BASIC bAKE DECORATING 
classes starting February 27. 
daytime and ev'enlngs 
available. For further infor·, 
mation call Karen's. Nook, 
()93-4277.!I! RX1· 7 
INDOOR SWIM LESSONS 
waterbables to adults. Also, 
adult water exercise. Deer 
Lake . Racquet Club. 
Clarkston, 625·8686!! !CX1· 
36c 

MUSIC MILL 
• BANJO FIDDLE 
GUITAR MANDOLIN 

LESSONS 
RENTALS AVAILABLE , 
NEW & USED INSTRUMENTS 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

693-4300-
LX·2·13c 

TRAIN FOR A CAREER In 
Medical Assisting. Classes 
forming now. Call Pontiac 
Business Institute, Medic$I 
Division· Oxford at 628·4846 
for more Information!!! LX·4· 
tf 

PLUMBING & HEATING, very 
reasonable rates, 7am·10pm, 
625,0049!!! CX24~8p 

Ing for an advertising sales CLARKSTON OFFICE has DISNEY WORLD CONDO, 628·289711!LX-4·2 
representative. Join the team openings for 2 full time perfect for families, 2 pools, 1 BEDROOM HOME for rent 
of this area's award winning associates. Applicants must tennis. Close to all attrac· in Lake Orion. $200 per month 
newspaper. Salary, commls. bearealestatebrokerorGR1 tions. $280/week. \ plus utilities. 693·6060 or 
slon car allowance Advertis. graduate with a minimum of.3 625·7279.1ICX18·12p 693·6546!1ILX·4·2 

, . yrs. experience. High com· HOUSE-FOR RENT: Oxford CLARKSTON VILLAGE, 1 

BASIC CAKE DECORATING 
classes starting February 27, 
daytime ,and evenings 
available. For further infor· I 
mation call Karen's Nook, . 
693-4277!IIRX1·7 

CARPENTER .wORK, all 
_ kinds. Room additions and 

remodeling. 17 years ex· 
perlence. Free estimates __ 
Cali 628·24251!! LX·3·2 

BODY 
Construction 
EQUIPMENT 

REPAIR 

Ing or sales experience missl,on schedule for area, 3 bl[lCtrooms, 2 baths, bedroom, carpeted, 
preferred. ,NO phone calls qualified applicant. For a carpets, drapes, all ap· dishwasher, convenient loca· 
please. APply 5 S. Main confidential interview call pliances, full basement, 5 ,tlon. $295 plus electric. 
Street, Clarkston. . Valerie at 625·9300. After 7, wooded acres, secluded. Well 625·3576!!!LX-4·2 

CX24.tt call 625·1083!!lCX25·4c behaved children and or pets 
-P .... R .... E'""S-=S-=E""R:--:W,.,.:-:A-=N7:T=-=E=-=D=-,-e--x. WANTED: HIGH SCHOOL girl welcome. $400 plus utilities. 
perlence preferred, will train for part.tlme work. 628·1776 evenlnQs!!ILX·3·2 PETS 
the right person. APply In per. 693·6509!! I LX·4·2 EFFICIENCY IN new apart· 
son, Herald Cleaners, 571 N. BABYSITTER WANTED, ment complex, located. In 
~lceer Rd., Lake Orlon.IILX· ~:f~~~n"c~~bl~o ac~~~t f~lt~ g73~1~~g~~69~.~~:811?~~~'~' Horseshoei'ng 
PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI month old In my home. Mon. ONE BEDROOM APART· By Pete Hottman, 9 yrs. ex· 
$75 per tlUndredl No ex· day thru Friday from 2pm to MENT In apartment complex, perlence. Call 456·8562, 24 
perlence. Part or full time. 5:30pm. 693-6227! IILX·3-2 no children, no pets, 693-735.5 hours. 
Start Immediately. Detail· BARMAIDIWAITRESS, days or 373·1OQQIIIRX1.4 CX22·4D 
send self.addressed stamped or nights,. will tralh.· FOR RENT: 1 bedroom LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 

EVENING- QUILTING class 
beginning Wednesday, Feb. 
22, Faye'S Fabrics, 
693·2555! II RX3·3 

- •.. 
KNITTING Ci:ASSES. In· 
dlvlduallzed Instruction. star· 
tlng Fdb. 21$t, 4 weeks. 
625·1536! ! ! CX25-4p 

MAKE A CHANGE 
IN YOUR LIFE 

AT 

Specializing In all phases of 
heavy construction and earth 
moving equipment repair. Us· envelope to C.R.!..· 5496, P.O. 693·997311 I RX4·1 ground floor apartment. Grooming. & .. bathing,· all 

Box 3149, Stuart, FL . W & II f I h b 

6
,27-6141 3349511ILX.1-4· GIRL WANTED for stable ater app ances urns· reeds,~ experlenped. Also . work, full.time, 628.3052, ed, '$200 monthly plus $200 cats. ~y,' appO'lntment, P.B.I. SCHOO~S 
. CX23.4c WE NEED A WARM loving 1.3pm on'r" ILX;'4-1 security deposit. No children 693,s5501l.IA.45.tf 

ed parts ayallable. '<Z::o 

-Train In: 
·Data Processing' 
·Word Processing 
·Medlcal ASSisting 

COOMBS -. CARPET, pers9n to occasionally care FEMALE'INSTRUCTORESS or pets. Please call before AKCSOFTCOATEDWheatel"l 
uPholstere. d furnltlJ

re 
& \Nail for our 20 month old son In needed evenings. Keatlngton 9pm,628.5Z~3-2 terrier puppies, blond coated, 

cleaners, up to date equip. our home. Please ca Health Soa 39147601llLX-41 NEW coNDe FOR RENT on noshed, vi th' exceHent 

t I 
' I 1'2 yrs In 693·2162I1tLX-3·2 ~ .' • 'water .. Clarkston a.re, a, near ,tempermenJ.Ready for 

men n serv ceo . . 'NEED SI"':"'E'R ,for afternoon .' ' , homes In Feb (These 8 e th 
b 

'1 " Ca'il coombs ,,' 1-75 an.d D.lxle, 2. b. 'e. d. ,room. , .... r e 
• Secretarial 
• Accounting' 

us ness. sh'lft fo',2 children ages 11 FO N small blo'nd'dogs 0 t 
391

'0' 2741'11,,\1 A tf . R'RE T plus large aU, pur.poseroo .. m, .' . y u saw a 
. . " ., ...0\.... , and 10. Call, before, 3pm, .', . living tooin, kitchen a!ldfaml. the outdoor:. ·CoMerts. 
REL!'X/ENERGIZE a,Cnlnlg 69a~!1462!ULX.3.2 Iy room" alsC). dlshwasjler, 625-90701;I.!CX22-4C)" ' 
muscles wlth~ theraput c BABYSITTER NEEDED near APARTMENT FOI:I RENT: '1 stove r~frlgerator, air. car DOG GR00~I~G,BY NANCI, • • Financial Ald"; .. ' .' . 

• D~Y. ~n~ .Eyenlngcla~~es 
• placement' Assistance.·.· • 

• 

massage a~ .. eR.end~zvoS . Pine t<nob School one week bedroom'apartment. Stove & port and pool: References re- ExperleQc8(jpi'Ofessl.Ohal. All 
Salon,20W. GiarkIHon, Lake -In Feb,/ May. 394.0034 after refrigerator, $75 a week plus qulred •. Sec: & $475 per breeds. Flea;,dlps & baths. 
Orion. Cal:. for .~pPolntment, 6IHbX24~2P ,. deposit. 693-2597 'or mO,nth. 625-0675I1!LX·52·2 Reason~ble; '628.1587I11LX· 
~9~,~5~1H'.~~'n ..... WANTED:'HANDyMAN to 693.1Q441\I LX.,4-1 MED'IGALOFFIGE for lease 40·tf, LR~3~~f, Li~·tf . ,. 
TUTO,R!f'l

G 
_, TEACHER wl~h work Inside, weekeni:ls. Must FOR RENT'Orlon lakefront 'Lake Orlo!! VI'lage' Int. . ' ... ' ..... '. . ~asters, ,degree' In'tealclhln~ be21:$5;,perrhour.628-4770 furril§hed 1'.bedroom apart- m'edlati3 occupancy' n~ PUPPIES',bl~P"I(Jilti,mlxed. readlng.h~S't4t9r$d,a ~~LI llVenlngslHLX.4.2,' . '. lll.ent,.'Sultl;lb.,e,for1. person .. ~ remodeling necessafYr '.1.100 .~J?~o. '1~1.I;C~~?2~:",~om,e • 

. ~ct$,;693.~OJ~;II,lfl~4~2-;-: .. lK.EIy,:!lJN;!=f.I,;/"~M~AfINE $200 " p~r.- month. square'teftt, call foraetalls.· .' , .... ,."', ... ' . 
NQR,T:,t;I ,.:;!j~AiK~~& .publl~l'i~rl~La~~li).rIO!1n~edS 693·8610lULX,4·?,... ; ... 693~1331:!lIRX:f-2 •... ,~' .. ' GERMAN~tt . AIf',j\~C ,R~ff~IGl;,~~IQtjs'!'.JIr." .. ;.:.e.''' . e)(,p&rlen,c.e.'-4"'" ."l\@.vH.her.BOVNE''AREA' 'CHALET at,' APARTME~TS.LAKE ORION.' PUPls" t'Chh.~rnt· . 'nek~" C )(,1'1 tIOr'1II1~:f,t.' ie",,, ce,;;, ,Jt. "'~EesettiotJ; 'and; desIgn. ex· S. pr11'l9. B. rpp.,.k!H .. I.O.Wlth2 <;on .. ~ ,(1) 2.,J:J .... ~dlbom.,· he~t .In.l)ruded,:' g~M~~1' ~'l' .'ll,lt·~"·""· 2' ''''! 5·,,;: a., VlngOJ~1' ';:,sales&~e,t~":;p.er'lertc~':~IS""'desf(a61e:'/SMd nectlllg 'apartments. Rent one '. $3~5'. nei'.montl;l (2" 1 ' •. ,.l.l:o!!o~ .,&,~;4I.;: "..' 

.•. •... .... . CA~L;~(;JAYI 

. O)(fOl'd'~~~:4~46<· . ., .' :' .. . -,;, ~ 

VI.'.CEI! . .AW., .. ' . r.·e.~'a.lte.d., S.Il .. iV.,".e' l.tiS~rne'"itb:Mll.'''lglng(edltor, . 'o .. ti;-:'.,.~,.9t,h; F.lr~(·· Cla.ss. Very' -b'ei:lroo. 'rTi\$245 ~~r', "(Onth. ' ·COCK.E,f;r, .. ,~."p'~.,:.·~ .. I!=U~P,. ,l:IP,PlI;S,: '.' " , 
. $1'6';:l .. servJcEf~C. harge:wlth:th,S the Cl1ffipi5'bll'(f(jmpany, 'P.O. re~sol;l'able ;prl~e; -AI! winter walR to lakeor,do~ntown, A/<C, "sJjQJ~ ;'~Il~;'::w.otirle.d, ,. 
:a-a::S2Sm25;';'1f" no answer, BCllC,125'l..ake Orion, MI sport's," available. 651·8090. 9,to 511 1 RX3·2 . $100;B ..... I~ ..... QI<l.'\:'m .. al.

e
. $1,.6.93'2812' , .i(69~~1249HILX.~.1. 48b35nll~'X4'1, I" . 335.66951110X24.2c . . ." 'or664~86(~11l,~~2~2,;;) .. '. ,}·l;;iil4~tfil<!1iim 



VACA'N'T ;11. AC .. DE .. S ... w. Ith a fU,J-L PI:tJ,QE;WewIJrpay{full ·.f.lEALESJATE .• ~qHOOL: 
n I f "Orlon or Oxford State' ,$c(fredlte.c;l30 hour 

, . flow)ngwell; Gciodlocatlon; 2 pr ceory .. o. 1.1. r.'. '.".-' .. ' . ' cou.rs. e.· •. ' p"r~p'ares for 
H'i Ilc.res· t. bedro. om condo, .nEla. r GM, horrie,'lf you'W.!1I sen O'nflexl-, , h . . , h ble '. Jetms, Call salesl)ian~s ,lIce,nsljl; taug t 

'V' 'II .. 'I n' c - Lake Orion; 6 .bedroO'm orne 693-4055! II~X3,2" locally , by' ;,.experlenced In~ 
, '.·1 ·as~ ' .. ' ... 0 In Keatlngton.Green Ac;:res striJctor; Eril'ollnow for Feb. 6 

:., . ~ 

Now taking'. ,res,eniatlO(lS for Ri:I'alty, 664-9955 or • I ht' 'rs"e' ·test on end of 
627:3917!!.I.·LX.4-2 \' '" n g .. COI.I,,-, .' 

newlyconsJr,ucted. con- " month all' texts Included In 
, 'domlilh.ims. VIIISliI,startjJ1gaLlIi:S--' FOR RENT:Lak~brlon ~ater. tultlon',·Real·Estate Training,' :) 
.... '. '. . ... '$29;900 •. , ..... ..front;:2 bedro,oms,' 1 bath, '. '~!1~2700; ask for Bruce!!lLX· 

itlli,tY'::rcibm" 1/3, ACRE 'lOTS. ,OFFlnanclng,avallai:)'e to t.hose NEW- LISTfNpl NEW ~e~~~~~~~!d :~~wCIQ,!tjU~~ .• " 
. F!'1'lVA9Y., horne Is, who'quallty; "pon i'eque~t. LISTING I C.lean, sharp: sh9i1ping, AskJor ,104.~L Par· ' .. , . .--

C;QI11P.let::rI .. " .' beautifUllY. Senior. Cltlz-ensWelcolTle 3-bedroom colonial. Full Id 'H . S I lists 
m· ... diel and IS'SUffoun'ded' ba'sement, na' rll.g·e, fl.replace.' tr ge, ome. pec ~, "SUCH A' DEA' "1. 'Lake Orion 

~!~~~~~~~:"~;":~·II"r~ ~ .. , .. " ,.' ," ' ,. . 367W.D(ahnerRd. ~ I 6937nO
tl1

LX-41C ' .. "'~ , by",lre~s.· There ar-e 2 . oxford Exceptional·· backyard' . land- nc., - .~ ", -' waterfront' 3 bedroom, 1 Va 
'.I:l.(ld .. r.ppm .. 8 .. b,ut ,C.OUld. 'e. ~sllY be Call for appoint anytime scaplng. 12Va:' percent, 30 •.... . . .. , ba. ths, lar. g .. e..' '.lvl.ng room with 
cQnverted to.3 bedrooms. -' , -year fixed mortgage with _ .... fireplace .. Seller motivated. 
F.eiltur~s·lnclud8, hardwood ' 628-77~~~628-7~66" First Federal Savlngs Bank. .' ',. .$55,000, Ask for 458B, Par· 
floors,lnperfec!' condition, . LX-49-tf on this' home. Locat~d In FREE CLARKSTON Ho.ME trldge, Home Specialists, 

A 11/a. baths,garage.and 3.3 ACRE PARCEL for sale, Posh Keating. ton. Meadows. with purchas. eo,. our. at.t~.ch- ,Inc .• 693-7not!!LX-4-1c 
Mlc/ltgan~a~em~nl $4,6,900. nice area. BraliHon Township" $6l't,900. Ask for 338~R. Par· . ed 2 car gar~ge~ Brlc;h ranch REAL ESTATE SALES - am 

. ASk ~for- 630C~' Partridge, . $25,OOO,land,contracMerms, trldge, Home Specialists, on. corner. lot close· to high. looking for Individuals to ) 
HomEl, 'Spec.lallst.!!, Inc~i' $5.,000 "·down. Inc., 693-7nOIlILX-4-1c school and vlll~g(l. ':1800. leamandearn, no experience 
693-77701l!LX-4-1c 625-41nll!CX24-4c LOT AND 1'7 ACRES-for sale . square feet" ~ 'f!(eplaces, ~ . necessary, will train, sell . W by owner, Oxford Township. bedrooms .• Tull. bath; Attach homes, land and farms, com-

.' '3 BEPROOM. ' '. • Lot Is at Davis Lake, 17 ,acres ed mother-j'!"!aw. ap~rtrnent 'puter: aldir'avallable, call for 
. DWELLING - . high ;and ~p!t.rk. s .. 628-40. 58, with second full bl,lth. Large more. Information, Bruce at 

Can be used as office space, CHARMER! Located across 628.1282l!li.X'=4-4dh !Ivlng rOom anddkitchen,dln· 'J.L. Gardner Real Estate, 
wlthlo: wal~lng ,d,lstance to from the' lake- on an 'extra ACREAGE $75 monthly 3 tng~ area, sunroom, ,laundry 678-2700'lILX-4-1c 
s/lopplng. $49,900. land con- large lot. All large rooms, ' room.' Thick carpeting :.:..=-=.:....:..:..;,;..;,:,~' ~=-----
tract terms. 628-2515. fireplace breakfast nook, aC?res .. ~ear Hadley,· PElrked. throughQ.Ut. AP. PI.la.nce. s· and . W' .. 

. , WEBSTER,.CURTIS Full 6a8~ment and garage .• NIce area. Cali 9am to 3pm, roto-antenna. Purchase .. ' . 
. REALESTATE ' Ask fO.r 1210 B. Partridge, anyUme .weekends through.ownerno~~t$7~.OOO '. 

. " , ':,:. LX-1-tf Home Specialists, Inc., 693-8130!I! LX-4-2 or later throl.lgh~1tfealtor 'BEG1NNERS LUCK! You 
WESlBROOKE'SUB, Lapeer: 693-n701!ILX-4-1~ I $81;000. Evenings and. don~t need much. money to 
Hurry and see this three weekends. 625-112711! RX3-2 buy this Ideal low cost 2 
bdrm. ranch with full base- COUNTRY LIVING . . " 1 BEDROOM HOME In Lake bedroom In Orion. Features a ) 
ment. IIv.lng and. dining " ON4ACRES 0 THIS IS ITI Wit charm and 'Orlon on large lot for sale by gr~at loc~tion, low taxes, . 

. rooms" gas .heat, all· ap· t t b location all its ownl Spacious owner.' $23,900. garage and. Includes the 
; Brick, wo s ory, 4 edrooms, 3 b d t I stled in the d fit C II 

Plla. nces. s. t. ay, best of all, e room r ne 693-60601.1.ILX-3-2 stove an re r gera or. a 2% baths, swimming pool, 2 d Fe t ntry I 135 G TWO, TW. 0,' HOMES IN $3,0 .. 00 down assum.es .. a long woo s. - a ures a cou for appo ntment on '. car garage. $95,000. R~duced kit h Itn all the ap Id H S I II t . ONE! Each leverof this sharp term 10% mortgage. ,Call to- . c en W· • ACREAGE PARCELS AND Partr' ge,. ome pec ass, 
. rafsed ranch Is completely day .. $39,900. Gardner for quiCk sale. 628~2515. pliances, large living room~ BUILDING lOTS. Zero down Inc;, 693-7770!lILX-4·1c 
furnished for separate living. 678-2284 orien 9-9tllL,( ~1c WEBSTER-CURTIS 2+ garage and.lmmedlate m nt North 0 kl nd Co • 
This practl.cally brand-new ' ~ .. - REAL ESTATE . pos~esslon. Priced at lust pay e . a a '. . 

.. 

. LX-1-tf $69900 A k f r 1250W Par areas. From $10,000, Call 
home sits on 3, beaut,ifully ~.. .. . , . S O'S' I '11 t· G LEN WOOD. . 
wooded lots. Also, Included . - FOR SALE by owner. 'Judah trldge, Home' pec ass, 6 THIS IS IT!! A bargain priced 
in the -2boo sq.ft. of living LAK'EFRONT JUST LISTED! Lake" 3bedroQm, attached Inc.,693-7770I.!lLX-4·1C ··25-8·122 Waterford 2 bedroom with 
area are 2 full baths, formal Nlc~ open floor plan, large' garage, water and sewer, ACREAGE. BARGAINS: CX22-tf basement,garage, screened· 
dining room; 3 bedrooms, and kitchen, family room looking $44,000,5% down, 9.75% In-' Lapeer South, . ten' acre •. In porch and large fenced 
fireplace. $67,900. Ask for out over beautiful Lake Orion, teres1. 391-2224 parcels, variance perc. $9,900 . yard. To top It off the owner 

~~~~!~'st~~rtrldge, ~~~~ 2!::!1I :~:~~~~op~~s I~!~~ eventn
g

SI!!LX.-4-2 . r~g,$1~'~~i:I~~ar ~~~;dr:~I: LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, ~~~tsa3:~~IIJ~ a~~~ 1~1~~~ns~ ,) 
·693-7770!!!LX·4-1c walk-out,whlch Is set up as $15,500; Nepesslng Rd., roll· Cute and cozy and a super land contract. Cail about 

37 ACAESCAN ~BE split 4 apartment. All appliances In· Ing ten acre parcels,. low buy. 2 bedrooms, good sized 4850.P, Partridge, Home 
times, super buy at $48,500. cluded. Ask for 559-C. Par· BE A LANQLO,RD! Start rlg'ht down, $17,900; 20 plus acres d dl I Specialists, Inc., 
EZ t R It W Id R L Id H S I II t On two large lakes, woods living room an n ng room. 693-77701 .. I. I,LX-4·1c 

. erms. ea y or . . , tr ge, orne pec ass, herel $29,900 wlth $5,000 III I d $45 000 Ail this for only $44,900, Ask 
Davisson,628-9779!!lLX-4-1c .. lnc;,693·7770!!lLX-4-1C down on a full term land con· and h s, ow own, , . for 223-LL. Partridge, Home 10 ACRES OAKWOOD Road 

GRANDMA'S FARM: tract at 11% Interest. Buy Gardner 678-2284, open Specialists, Inc., near M-24, $24,900. terms, 
CASH Beautiful 2000 square foot thlsCxford area Investment 9-~!l!LX-4-1C . 693-7770!!!LX-4-1c.. Realty-World· R.l. Davisson, 

F~a~~~~~~i:~~lS home,3b
k
edrooms,1Va baths, yh~~: apn~yl~~t~fs~enl~t<"'~~~ . '.. CASH FOR PROPERTIES and 628·9779!!!LX·4·1c 

country !tchen; living room, homes- am took Inn for good FO.BSAI-.. E: 20. Q a"cres In On.' 
Commerclal'Company Ith rna wi do 226-0. Partridge, Home ... Call Mickey Morrow w ny 7 ws, new Specialists, Inc., CLARKSTON AREA -(acre, 4 Investments, free evaluation, tonagon. Registered ~arter 

623-1700 t
Clarpetlng1'5' apPlancl8tsh'lsedt- 693-77701l!LX-4.1c bedroom colonl'al home, 3 no obligation, confidential, filly. Lincoln Mar III. 
s~~p~"ci :;~~~ w fen~~d FAMILY COLONIAL: Lapeer baths. basemen!, family call Bruce at REALCO, 628·212111!LX-2·4° 

CX25·13c pastures~ -and many barns West, newer 3 bedroom room; fireplace, many more 678-27ool!!~+~c 
-FO-..... R-S-A,..,L-E ... :~1...,.0-a-c-r-es.:.,;..:,0~x;.,f,-0-rd· . with water and electriC, ex- home, 1'1z baths, living room, extras. $90,000, 10% Interest. •. 
'~ownshlp. by owner, cellent condition. $69,000, kitchen with walkout to pool, UO terms. $30,000 down. _. 
628-5094!!!LX-3-2nc land contract. Gardner 2 car garage, full basement, 625·7612!I!CX25-4c 
",EWER 1700 SQ. FT. Cape 678-2284, open 9-9Il1LX-4-1c large lot, owner must sell, EXECUTIVE RETREATS OR NORTHSIDE - PONTrAC 3 
Cod. Attached garage,. on five ..•. reduced to $51,900, below ap· HOMES - 66 plus acres, 7,000 bedroom brick, basement, 
10Ve~ acres, .partly wooded praised value. Terms sq. feet multi level home, large lot. $29L9oo, $4,000' 

k I II bl G d 67D2284 I I . t I kit down, 11 Vo LlC. on a wood Rd. two po e ava a e. ar ner ... , arge pr va e a e, .poo, ou· 62"'.7612·l!·lCX25-2c 
barns; 24x30 heated work THINK LAKEFRONT! Now Is open 9-9Il1LX-4-1c buildings, fenced for horses, "" 
shop with 220, 20x30 horse the ,time to dream of the NESTLE YOUR NEW HOME large arena with stalls, just GENTLEMEN'S FARM: Love· 
barn wlth fenced corral. lakefronthome you nave on this excellent building site outside Lapeer, one of a kind; Iy, completely restored farm 

Lakefronts 
SCENIC ROUND LAKE 

"HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL" 
$39,900. Beautiful setting, 
Large living room, kitchen, 
one bedroom & fireplace. 
Perfect starter or retirees 
home. R-829-1 

$102,000. C.T.N.M. always wanted, there Is stili on country road near Metamora, 180 acres, ex- house, large country kitchen, 
628.6844l11LX-3-4 plenty of time to move In and Clarkston. $19,900. Easy qulslte country colonial, living room with wood stove,. Spectacular compact home 

) 

3800 SQFT BUILDING for get settleabefore the warm terms. 634-3215 or many outbuildIngs, lake, large pedrooms upstairs, perfeot for NEWLYWEDS or 
sale or . lease. V.illage of summer weather Is here. 4 559-3933!! !CX22.4p covered bridge, large banquet utility room, mud room, many· .. RETIREES Ilk 2 I) d ) 
Clarkston' 625-2601 bedroom. ranch, fireplace, faCility, cattle operation, extras Includes big barn with a e. e rooms, 
.!'!d_av:.;S;:;.:I~I!_C~X:.:.1_2-~tf_____ lalrge 1c5190sfets'f 0lnk'prlf~ate lot •. airplane hanger and grass workshop fn great condition, flirePloacf e, tgaraLge'd BeatUtifUtl 
_ . 'W tht. 0 a e rontage strip, much 1110re. C~II Bruce on 20. acres $59900 land v ew· wa er. an con rae, 

. on. all'sports lake, $87,900. or Rick for details on these contract te'rms.' Gardner 11·20% down, 5 yrs. WILL 
$61,900 BANK REPOSSES- Ask for 590M. Partridge, LARGE COUNTRY LOT! estates at Gardner Real 678-2284, open 9-91!!LX-4-1c NOT LAST! $59,900, R-828·B 
SION.Attractive cozy.country. HO'me s.pe. clallsts-, Inc., Located In the prestigious In· Estate, 678-2700, open W· . -
quad. 3 bed •• 2 Ilat.,s. family 693-77101I!LX-4-1c dlanwood Country Club area. 9-91!ILX-4-1c . HISTORIC VtLLAGE OF 
·ropm. New mortgage, 20% ' Priced right at $76,900. This CLARKSTON. Located on the 
dOW"~ 12°4',·R-820:H. .. ~~: ~~D s~~.N~a~pT:L.~~ g~rl ~~~d~~:a'~~i~~¥g~1~~-~: M't:c~~t:~~ TIPLE PICTURE PERFECT. best Mill Pond, this charming 1600 
CLASSIC COLONiAL _ 4 WOOD _ ' Partridge, Home SpeCialists, COM d L I I I describes 'thls 3 bedroom sq. ft. home Is close to 
beciroom,2Vz bath on Over an . 625~8122 Inc.,693·7770IllLX-4-1c 13 acres zone mu t p e aluminum ranch In Lake,. schools and the town. 3 
acre..Faml.l.y· . room dwe

l
l
l
"n$50g ooosewer and water Of rilion

b
, large ctoundtry kitChl e_nJ bedrooms, 1 V2 baths. Priced 

w/flreplace' $84' . '900 R' 7 ..... G CX22·tf TWO' H"" MES FOR ava.,. 1.1 asemen an overs z.... R . , .. .. "" u rage Priced In the 50's to sell. $71,900. -85C-H. 
" ... _ '. , "BUY REPOSSESSED THE PR1CE OFONE ga i' P Pd' 

'HrlI.:TOP'. BRICK RANCH., HOMES from Government I Larger. home to live In, Prime location, .main artery, Ask· or 819. artrl. ge, 
B 

·tl, I I 'PI K ob I $100 I I . h I't 'II ·It & Home' Specialists, Inc., 2100 SQUARE FEET .. e~~. ).! v,e'!l,r:ee n n .• , ·pus reears -taxe~l smallerh~melorentandhelp sout c Y m s, sewer . 693-777011lLX-4-1c, OFLAKEFRONTLIVING! 
baCl(gr,~uhd.' 'F'amlly room, Throughout M chlgan/natlon- . 6m2,!k'2e51'5P.aY,ments, $47,500. water acce·ss. $78.000. , ORION STARTER·. Cu~ .... as a I,nclud' es~'4 bA'Qrooms, family 
wHirepl'ace~an.d WalkOUt. wlc(~. "Det.,lIs $3.95. ... .. :'!l 
CI~rkston' scho01s .. · $98,1100 .. HOIl.1E;STEAD, P.O. 1510-A32, WEBSTER-CURTIS Located near co~ner, e~c1stlng pin startethomewlth new ex.· fBomwlth fireplace, 2 
R .• 83~W, " W)nterhav.en,. CA. ReAL ESTATE shopping ce'n'ter,. be·t .... · een terlor, landscaped y~rd, large walkouts to lake, garage and 
,. ",",'. '''.'' ,'~' .. 92283II1C~p LX-Hf "" 3 car garage-bulldl.ng,.base- more. Priced at $89,500, 
COU'''-TRu,,, CHARM-"R on .. ",. Flint & L.apeer. $$1~.O,OOO. ment· ranch style home 

,.. T .. LAPEER MINI.FARM:Recent- ' ,. ' . . 'R 613 H landscaped:_3 . acre. 'lot., 4 . " I did f h ,Jt,. close to Odon plant, $30,000, ','. 
bedroj)ms;. 2, ba1h$)<faml!y " y remo. e e . arm' ouse pn Zoned office, 2 story brick. easy terms; 53;OQO, down, 

_" tl:)om~,wlth'flrepl.acQ~-forriia, . S II .flverolllng acres, brand new buUdlng, 120x120 lot open contrac-t.' Gardner' BEST LAKEF~ONT VALUE 
.. dL~I1l:g, rp:a.m;.· $1}9,988: e er.~ kll~cltJ~nh'~~ .f.Il ndeVJI'llt~lterfllor downtown Lapeer. $1<15,000. 678-2284,opeJ:l9·911ILX-4-1c 'ON ~ARKET:B'eautlful ranch 

. Ri78Q,;A.' .' '. . n .. de 0",<>. , .. ee s • e x- 'AT' T"E' oI.'TIO":'" HOME-' bUII~ ~.n, 19.7~.,3 Bedrooms, 2'1a 
In.g work .'on .outslde: Go,od I.. ... b h I I f th 
size barn 'and .garage .. Multi unit dbwntow!'\ Lapeer SELLERS II Cash for your at s, ,panoram c v ew 0 e 
$45,900,. t.erms. Lapeer East.zone(l office, '65x120 . lot, . equl~. ,pall"any\lme GLEN. la'l<e. Tennis cOllrts, beach & 
GardnfJl":" 678-2284, open prlmelocatloil:S59,9oo. '. WOOD: . ..,1) '-", golf wlthln walking dlstance. 

, 9-9HIU<4-1c:r , .", .~! '. ''''8 '. . $139~!l00, R:&3B·L. 
',:.;:.. ';:lIli Cornerl,,·-iot, '40x120 In . 625- 122 , . fl'. '.,., 
~ d9wntoVih development area ' .' "'.'; CX2~-tf K~~LEY I:.AKEF.RONT 

CAP COOl 'Sit t d 1'A' 'of Lapeer., OWner will build CUSTOM BI·CEVE~, brick afld . ApprQxlmately, 3500 SQ. ft. of 

acres of 's"ce' nlCuaCeO nOt~n e2 for qualified tenant .' ,wood. re.,rne JjiaturJng 4 large~ living area In this beautiful 
1.1 ,w ,r bedroQlw': custom kitchen 'and 'o,ll'u' su' a'l English Tudor 

have a p'leturesq e 3' " ' . • with Sk'l\ ht'ddlnln' area" - . 
bedroom cllpe cod Jh@t Is . Commerc;lal :Iot "42x148 on with dooKv211.and det2, IIvlhg Hl:lge; m.~g~tflbent pine trees 
right out of Currier and Ivesl vyest. Ge'nesee, next t6 Total 'loom. with .,f,lrep-lace, .. 2, fUll ,enhal)c;~,all ~Ix acres. Owner 
2Va caL, ga!:!lge~ fireplace, 2, gas sta~ldn, $20,900: . baths,:.large.JQy.e~ii-"f.llfty 'hl)t tran~(errei:!. $.159,900. R·789 
bat.hS. ~7P,~~ ~.s~ for 469-S.. FRONTIER REA~ es.TATE ,.tub •. , ~ttachei:{ ·,.garage,' and' W· -, . 

) 

·ParJrldge,:ftQme'Sp'ec~allsts, ,CO ' " . 'Iaig~ flnl~h'e,a ,dutbulldlil'g'" Max:B>r'oock Inc 
I~C.,. ~93;~7'l~IIILX.4-1C " 374 W. N~pessl\"ig St. " w,lih~~~\ltetlJl~QPI ,o,n ~ acrEl's/,.. ". - ,~ 0 0 

3 Y,=,:. OLQ,:.RANGH with' ,-apeef."MI.1~4~ '~~g~le~'l:~:fg~~lt~c,y·n~,,-, ·Realtors '" 
. r6~~oabt b:::w.e~~M ~cRreLs. (313) 664.2091 . seel' l2apijer. Eash;good ar'ea'; '.': :625;9'ilOO 
O "I ~ 62D I' 79 i ' . .. ': Gardner 678-2284 open • ~ a" sson. ...97 I ILX.4.1c .) '. ,. LX.4r ... • .. ,!.9mtx:.'4l:1C-"·~' h -' _ CX2~-1C 



J .' . 
The CIQr~jo;':iMfc6J/~;~V·~' ,."" 

, .-' ':;:;;":;;'k'~>}f2.~!,..qqRAI)Q'qq/ll.\{~,~Tb 1983 PONTIAC 2000. 19000' .' '.. . .' 

. . . ''l''<I~,,;;!,",,~'Er;';m~~~~!''&f\'fg.hJ!I.·A:taRANTS $:.;:;:~~:;:~~~~gd~ 
"c'''; ...,' ... ,. 5 S23;6150IllCX25~c'''! ". ' ·B~·r..g~Ln. Lot FOR.'~~~~:t919 'Chevy !!~ep : :;:~~::.:.:"<:~.~; , ,,~lf,~~~~~~E~~f!Llkj~!~~fti1:': "" ~1,lJj~P~~~Y vari ~f~~,~~~~t}gg~.~:m~~~:' 

•
.. ~~::'f'-A.O~ERT;Y;Over 2 "' .. o~e 5>~i>miJ.693'4~;' afta'r new, '.drlve;iti'ainwhlch'has 

. a9.rli!$'WI!~ lJi)ally'trees,' 800 ,5:30pm, ·~~5975!!!RX4.?· . 19Ei3.~100 Pickup 13,oooimlles: CB .and stereo,c 
feet.vt~ter'~ .. ont~ge,:pn ])Iack 1~9~~~F.lqUF.lY·.'g'0j:)d~ondl.Low,'Mlleage . V.:a· .autOmatlc, ps/pb. body 
top .,[o,a!:!. 'one' mile east of .t14)n.,·$45Q;~ '6;!7147~6·after Call us, ;Jpr . price· about perfe~t..$8ooo .or best offer . 
.Lapeer: ,Rerl{ed·ahd reaay to . ,4DmIHCX25"r. . transportation' specials. 628·5333!.!!LX·4·tdh 
build. '$20;000' land contract 1976"S C b 'Fa d .' . ., ":;m 1979 TOVOTA PICK·UP, hew 
~r!"s. Ask~f~r V.P. Partfldge, U .'6 IHt'x.4-;2 r, '~ICk. '621;.31,,0·· radlai:?,tuns'excellerit.$1900.: 

,.,o:m.e. SpecJallsts •. 'Jnc.,'1966' 'f.ORD'·pj·k '.$ 5 ~ 7~:' ..... .. .... 0><25·1C 628·2693UILX·4·2dh' .. ' 
'693-7;770!! ! LX,.IF1 C. . q~ !j';';;(;"'f;aH~f ·UP) . b ~~" 1978 .$UN~IR.D P~/,p'I); .v.~, air 1981;BUICKREGAL LTO., FUI.k 

. :_... . ...•• .~1547IUIJ(4-2. ,. . and. tllb625-.3592!;!!CX2s.;2c. powe'r, .alr"qt,ulse, tjlt,wlte '~ell-Ahr'Atron 
,.;.w... ·1982·S10_PIi2k.~p~ Tliboe O$P,' .1Ql9B,t.A~E~ 4x4alr. stEtreo, . wheels,'·' '. ; '$6750; ~~~~~~!!l!~~ 

tNV.ESTOR '\oa NEWLV t.IIt" .4.0YJln,d~r .• ":4.,.sp.eed •. p~~~;~list'I?i'Qoted;' Very 628.0t35mlJ(·4~21' . W6RI;)PROCESSI~G: ,'. 
,WED ..... LaKeOrlon.3 bedroom $59oo,752·2691111LX·4"2' ": t.ooJ,ldltlon. ' $5.200. ,Thecareerof.the.future;Traln 
on almost one acre. R~wlred 1974" .cHE~Q~~r: fendert; 26UICX25~2Ci·· ·:,NOtICE$~ NOW. CALL· " 

• and ne~:y ~rsulated, ,na~ural.r;~1~rIJJ .I~g~gdcongnlog;· i0.::~kti~~1;-1i98~I~ercury . I 628-4846 
g:~:~:d.a$4~:OO8.~~g~I~~~i·· 62~6002ItilX4:2.::):·' . ~9 .' . comeln'lliida~~tt"CIr;I:e ~~fs "DO VqUWATCHChanneI62' .. LX·51.tt, 
2'.23acresw.ith Itl!l own.st.ock.'· .:t982.G~AN. D,prilci low miles,. . .beautlful car,Prlced for quick on Tuesday nights from 10 
ed pond ·avallaijle.Ask for wlnt~r.' .s~Qred, many ·sal&. 'Arrants" Ford, untIl11?'~mW<·4·1*· . 
339~.1. Partridge, Home' extras.64a,,12iOorafter6pm 627~3730U!CX25·1c WANTA JOB??? 
SpecLallsts, Inc., at 39t.315'lIHLX,4~BEAUTIFUL. 1979 T·BIRD, 
~~1J70!I!LX;4.1c .' 1978',-dlds < T9rona~0. . gUstenlng sil'ler finish, 

T~aln for a 'carel;lr In medical 
assisting. Classes beginning 
s.oon. Call P.B.1. ~ Oxford 

'" ' 

FLEAM'ARKET 
Lapeer bounw Center Bldg. 

Every ,Sunday. 8am-4pm. For 
Information" 664·4866. Spon· 
sored by Elba Lions Club. 

CX25·13c 

.this'79 
Mano{.3 

baths, $13,800. 
KEATINGTONCONDO. Super Mechanl,c,ally-gOod.$1500.bUrgundY Interior. Fully 
sharp . .RElcently r~decorated. 628-9156 .. ILX,.;H.. . . . equipped. air, 'stereo,. etc. 
neutral colors. New no wax 1974'CffEVV PIOK.UP • .4door, Many .. miles left In this" 
floor In kitchen, Central air . tool :. box, 'na'w motor,'" prestigious car for $3795. Ar·. 

. one car' garage. 'p'rlvat$ mechanlcallyA~1.$850;utlllty ~~nts ford.~27~3730!!!CX25· 

628-4846. 
LX.fi1.tf '-.' . R.L. Davisson . 

WORK WANTED - -,---,--~LX..:...;.-4~.1C:...-· -'-'-
beach. G. r~at for newlyweds trailer, 5x8. Everyth. Ing new. 
or professlqnal couple:'Asi{. $325. Call628O{)()65!!1LX~2· 1983 CHEVETTE, low. 

• Ing $37,500 b4t will lii~ten to '1975 CAMARO, 6 cylinder, mlleage,.,2 'door, 4 speed. Ex· 
aU reasonable offers. stereo. rally wheels. Ex. cellent· condition. 

MASON BOOSTERS. BINGO, 
Mason Jr. High School, 3835 
W.· Walton, ,Thursdays. 6:30 
p~m.!I!CX11.tfc· ~ RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT. 
WATERFORD KETTERING TING done In my home 
BINGO •. held Wednesdays Anytime, Sashabaw/Seymour 
6:30 to 10 p.m. Maflon Jr. High Lake area. 628-0155 IILX·1-4 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. 391-O235! ULX.4-2 _ . cellent condition. One owner. 628-0449! HLX·4·2 
SOUTHERN COLONIAL on 12 627·4431!!lLX·3·2 . WANTED TO BUV, 1979 Pinto 
hilly acres with barn and 1970 _ CAMARa, . 3~0 Hatchback. Good condition. 
pond, . n_ear Meta'mora.automatlc •. Body,' excellent, _N_otove~ $1,000. After 5pm, 

School, 3835 W .'. .' . 
Walton! ! !CX11·tfc . TENDER LOVING CARE for 

$94,500. Realty World· R.L. new quarters. doors and 628·1976!!!LX-4·2· 
Davisson. 628·9779!!!LX·4·1c other metal. Runs good, 1977 HORIZOflj. partially fur· HOTLINE!I! 
THREE ACRES, Clarkston $3000 or bes.t offer. nlshed. 14x64 •. $8500.Spears· Call about training for the 
area,horses okay. Lake . 628-6163!1!LX-3·2 . 628·0608 or 628·3778!!!LX·4- future: P.B.I.· Oxford 
privileges, $17,995, nothing FOR SALE: 1979 Mustang, 2c 628-4846 
down. $199 month,: TRX, s~nroof. Excellent con· 1970 BLAZER, 5575; 1975 
625-009111!C)(25-5D dltlon.693·4729!IILX·3·2 Buick Skyhawk, $825; Com· LX·51·tf 

1977 BUICK ELECTRA 225 merclal floor scrubber, 5180; CROSS WITH CHRIS! 15 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Landau. LOaded, good condl· g~7~m~.1?r allfprlces. days, Oberammergau, 
tion. $2650. 628-3968!!ILX·3·2 Austria, SwItzerland, Italy, 
1983 FORD RANGER plck·up. '76 TOW NCAR July 3.26, August 4, $1664; 17 

HONDA ACCORD, '76, 5 Call628-5854!!!LX·3·2 I I . days England,lreland, 
speed, rod knock, must 1978 .GMC PICK.UP, 4 wheel L nco n 4 door, full power. Scotland. July 17. $1779; 13 
sacrifice, call after 6, drive, 40,000 miles. Excellent Damaged rear quarter. Repair days, Alpine Holiday, 
391.0756I1!RX4.2 snape. ., .$6000. or part. Low miles. Book says' September 11. 18, 25, $1334. 

628-4392!IILX.3-2 $3000. Bargain at $600. Prices Included' round·trlp 
GREMLIN BODY on Bronco 652-6431,651·1868. Detroit. hotels, two meals 

YOU NG chaSSis, 4 wheel drive, 6 LX·2·tf daily. Free brochure Mrs. C. 

DRI
'VERS.cYlinder stlck,$550.,Best of· 1980 CIIAIION. 25,000 miles, pPigeeSSo'n 7369M ,Berne487R5d5" 

fer. 693.2227!!! LX·3·2* amlfm stereo, undercoated, 4 ' . '. . 
I 

. d $ 517·453·2202. Try a 
Bet we can beat your in. 1978 FORD F250, 4 wid, cy.,· 4 ·spee, 2,500. ChrlscrossfHLX·4·2 
surance rates. DAD. Agency. rotors, spindles & hubs, $225. 625-26581! !CX24·2p 

623
-2323 call6~8.12 .. 49!!!LX.3.2*' FOR SALE:.1982 Chevy S·10 _lJI'j. 
. ex 37 tf '78 CHEVY'MALlBU, 307 aut., truck, sports pkg., V-8, tilt'" 

-:-==-~=--=-,--=-~~.~. pslpb, 78.000 miles, white wheel power steering, power LOOKING FOR A SMALL 
1973 CUTLASS SUPREME wIred Interior. Runs good, brakes, am/fm stereo with FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try 
350 auto., runs gpod. $800. looks good. $2650 or best. cassette, white lettered tires, Fe!lowshlp .Baptist, 1285 W. 
394.0303! 1 !CX25~2c 628.5941!!! LX·3·2dh . " :~~~,',~~t ~~~~IJgnoO~6:age~r Drahner, Oxford. Worship 

'1974 LEMANS $400. 1973 OLDS CUTLASS best best offer. 1978' Flreblrd s~rvlces at 10:30 a.m, a~d 
625.68121 !!CX25.?" offer. 693-8991!!! LX.3.2' Esprit fully loaded needs _ 7.00 p.m. each Sunday. For 10-
1977 INT. SCOUT II, 4 w drive, 1976 CHEVROLET plck.up. some' paint work 'special formation, call 628-3865 or 
35,000 miles, one owner. Step side. 6 cylinder decals, 55,000 miles. $3800 or 628·4184!!lLX·20·tfc 
693-69601!! LX·3·2 automatic. kept In Kentucky :3 best offer. Call 693·9602 after 
1979 LECAR DELUXE, sun years. $2100. 4pm or weekends 
roof, stereo, rear defogger. 391·35141!! LX·3·2 anytimell 1 LX-3-2 
Low miles. Excellent m.p.g. 19751 TON CHEVROLET van, 1977 BUICK CENTURY 
$1400.: 628·2314!IILX·3·2 8 cylinder, automatic, am/fm Special. V-6 231, excellent 
FOR SAL-E: 1983 FORD F100 stereo, good work truck. condition. -Very pretty. $2700. 
plok.up short bed. $850,625·0146II!CX24·20 693-6326!IILX·3·2 
628'079611ILX.3.2* 1982 EScoRT GT 4 door 1977 CADILLAC ELD9RADO 
DODGE WINDOW VAN,'76, automatic, stereo: zlebart: Blrritz, 55.000 ' miles, fully 
B.100, seats 8, 6 cylinder, 3 low' mlle~ $4250 or offer. equipped, (gold). $4900. 
speed, must sac;:rlfJce,. call 557·1725 or 851·54351! 1 LX-4·2 Phon'S 693-111311! LX·3-2 
after 6, 391·075611 I RX4·2 1981 CADILLAC COUPE 1972 FORD LTD, 38,000 miles 
1980' PHOENIX LJ ps/Pb, air, DeVille, loaded, like new. plus, excellent condition. 
'automatic .new exh. aust Consider traiie. $9500 or of· $1600. Call after 5pm, 

, f 557 1725 or 628·5696!I ILX·3·2 

BLUEBIRD 

AUCTION . 
16841 Dixie Hwy. at Oak hili 
Roads. Auction every two 
weeks on Sat., 7:00p.m. Anti· 
ques, collectables and good 
used furniture. Stoney and 
Sons Auction Service.' 
Wanted estates and good 
conSignments. 634·1967, 
681·2866,623·7213 

.CX9·tf 
system, tuned, bl,ack. Very 85e1r '5435'IILX ~ 2 'good. condition.· $3,100, .•.• .... FOFlSALE: 1976 Dodge Colt, 
625-6400days,628~9686even' '1981 GHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 2 door. Goo;l transportation, Vegas N.Oght 
Ings!IICX24-2c . speed. delu~e trim, pSt amlfm 30 mpg, $600. 

stereo cassette, steel belted 628~4446II!LX·4-2 P t 
tires & snows. Excellent con· 1964 CHEVY II ~tatlon wagon, ar y 
dltlon. \ 53350.· 6 cylinder. automatlo, body In Feb. 4, 7·1 a.m 
628-5402I11LX;.4.2 . real nice condition. Runs K of C Hall, 1440 Orion Rd. 
1974' OLDS 'CUTLASS, runs good. Excellent trarisporta· Sponsored by Lake Orion 
exe., .body·falr, 5975. Call tlon, $600., 628-6487 after Athletic Boosters 
62a.3409IULX~.2*. 61!ILX"+2 Admlsslon,.$3,oo Includes 
197T'PACERWAGON, auto., .1983TOBIRD,alrcondltlonlng, 2 FRI:E .CHIPS 
stere.o. . New tires, 51750. stereo, automatiC. many ex· 693-6271 ext. 257 . 
39.1-28891I1L)(.4.2· . tras .. Stili under warranty . 9-4 weekdays 

, .' ° 510.300 .• 693·8156 afte; 
5prnIJIFP<'l:-2 ..' . RX4·.tn 

N,EW.CARS 
.. BUY 

WHOLESALE 
.ANY MAKE· ANY MODEL 

. Chl'YsiehFord. GM 
. Foreign ModelS . 

Financial assistance 

.,': TQPPRICES 
9~~~~~~~~~iM For your present' clir we carl '1 ' sell'lt fo;'yC)u at retall,you 

" .hundreds of 

1982. Foo.D .COUR .. IER,·12,OOO. ' ~K~ORIONVILLAGEBOOk ., Exchange, "16 N.orth Broa. d· 
mllei,- excell.erit condition, waYI!! RX22·.tf ' ' . , 
am/fm, 4sJ)eed.-54800,· 
693-8358 after,6:30IIIRX4·2 

~ .. :."~ ,REDMAPLE 
STUDIO 

your children after school or 
part·tlme. Experfence and 
references. 693·807411 1 LX·3·2 

WORK WANTED 

Maintenance, RemOdel
Ing/Repair, Exterlor/interlor. 
No Job Too Small. . 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX·1·13 

HOUSECLEANING X TWO! 
Two of us can make your 
home or office twice as clean; 
Reasonable rates by the job. 
Reliable, references. Vickie 
62.5·7521-" 'or .~, ''Debble 
625-938411 ! CX22·4p 

" CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Garages, additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Sob, 
669·3820!!! LX·38-tf 
CLEANING: Big or small jobs 
2· dependable ladies, with 
references. Call 887·3470 
after 4:001! !.LX·3·2 , 
CHILD CARE· Licensed 
home. Andersonville School 
district. Full time only. 
625·0548. Three years old or 
younger. 1 ! CX23-4p 
MALE STUDENT needs job in 
Clarkston area, hard wQrker. 
Reasonable. 
625-8980! IICX24·2f 
WORK WANTED: 
Housekeeper experienced, 
dependable, honest, good 
references, own car. 623·2605 
evenlngsl! I LX-3·2 
HAVE A messy Job. will clean 
It. Homes,' garages! omces, 

rtments & oad Jobs. 

Mobile Home 
Lots'f6r Sa'ie 

from $13,850 
5" well & septlc1ncluded 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

* Paved streets, gas, terms 
1A ml. South off 1-69 & Elba 
Rd.. between Davison and 
Lapeer. ' 

SNOWDEN REAL TV CO. 
664·1041 659·4584 

LX·4·13r. 
RENT TO BUV mobile home. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace. 
In Clarkston. 628·1645 after 
6pm!! I LX·3·2 
MOBILE HOME. FOR SALE: 
14x70, 3 bedroom, central air 
conditioning, water softener. 
garbage disposal, built in 
dishwasher, $8500. 
797·5432!!! LX·3·2 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on 
this'mobile in 'Hidden Lakes. 
18x19 living room. A good buy 
at $6800. Realty World· R.l. 
pavlsson, 628-9779! II LX·4-1 c 

FREE 
FREE:V2 COCKER, V2golden 
retriever, loves 'kids. 
693·891911 !~-4-1dh 
TO GOOD HOME smai, black 
1~male dog. 625·8884!!!CX24· 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
female mat4re calico cat 
declawed. 625·5586!!ICX24· 
2p 
BLACK LAB puppies. Free to 
~rOd home. 625-2106!! lCX24· 

PUPPIES· Shepherd Lab Sei
ter mix. Free to good home. 
887·149111ICX24·2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME two 
Brittany spaniels. 3 yrs. old. 
628·0363IIlCX24-2c . 
HIMALAYAN. BLUE POINT 
.fernale cat. 2112 years old .. 
Free.39j·188911ILX.4·1dh ' -

: , . 

Lost & Found . 
'LADV WHO CALLED: about 

& whltEI cat, Timmy. 
back. 



Wind whips the plumes on drummers' heads 
during Friday's below-freezing temperatures. 

Members of the band shoved hands Inside their 
sleeves to keep warm-but to little avail. When 

Chrysler ad stars CHSband 
, 

{But you'll have to be in Boston to see it} 

F rom 9:30 a.m. to long after 5 p.m. last Fri; 
day, Clarkston High School's band stood in 

. below-freezing temperatures on Holly 
Village's historic brick street, Battle Alley-marching 
in a commercial that will be shown in the Boston area. 

Castorri & Co. of Southfield shot a commercial 
for the Cnrysler Corp., and invited the band to mime 
music for the 30-second spot. 

The band received $SOO-and will receive a video 
tape ofthe commercial for posterity, according to pro
ducer Mary Beth Langenhorst. 

Students from Holly's On Stage Dancers, a 
private dance school, braved the cold, too, dressed on
ly in hose and dance leotards. 

Re.c!, white and blue banners and crepe paper 
decorated the short block, famous for its historic 

drunken.street brawls and a march by umbrella-toting 
prohibitionist Carrie Nation. 

Director Carl Spresser shouted orders through an 
orange megaphone. 

And just like Hollywood, cameramen rose into' 
the air and dropped down on seats bolted on ddJies 
that rolled on tracks. 

The kids were treated to a hot lunch, and during 
breaks vainly tried to keep their hands warm. 

Producer Langenhorst, said Clarkston was 
selected because its administration was cooperative. 
• "We called a couple of high schools, but 
Clarkston was "the most receptive. The kids really 
wanted to do it, the administrators too, and the kids 
had the day off for exams, so it worked out well," she 
said. 

-Marilyn Tramper 

breaks were called the band loudly yelled its 
thanks and ran Ins.lde to thaw. 
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.Watch your-sodium intake from 
the· 

More and more people are using their salt 
shakers less and less these days and that's a healthy 
development. ! 

Salt or. more correCtly, the 40 -percent of salt that 
is sodium is a. needed nutrient. It helps maintain 
blOod:volume and 'pressure by attracting and holding . 
watet; in the blood vessels and it aids in other body 
functions. 

But too much sodium, can .. be harmful to the 
health of some people. And; today. most AmeriCans 
get more sodium than they need in their diet, often" 
several times the amount that medical scientists con-
s,ider safe and adequate. . 

Overconsumption of sodium can. be dangerous 
because it is .linked to high blood pressure, which is 
associated with heart attack, stroke and kidney 
disease. 

Some people may be predisposed to high blood 
pressure-that is. they're ~ore likely to get it because 
of hereditary factors. 

But it 'is not possible to predict. who will or will 
not develop high blood pressure. That's why it's so im
portant that each of us watch our sodium intake 
carefully and /.cut.downif we're consuming more 
sodium than we shQ.uld .. ·.·.·· ..' '. / .. 

The Nlltion'arA£a~e~Y·'~fSciimcessaYs',that. bet-
--"'-- .. ' _.. .' . 

She~1?y 
M. 
Baylis 
M.D. 

w~n 1.100 and J.300milligrams (mg) of sodiupt a 
day is a "safe and adequate"intake for mosJ people. 

To help you understand these levels. a teaspoon of 
table .sale c()ntains nearly 2.000 mg of sodium. 

But your table salt shaker isn't your only source 
ofsodium; it's one offounources, as a matter offact. 

The others are salt or sodium that is added dur
ing the preparation of food, spdium that is added in 
tOod pr~cessing,"mainly for t1avoring or as a preser
vative; and sodium that occurs naturally in food and 
water. 

As you can see, cutting down on sodiu,m requires 
a little thought. But it's worth the effort and not all 
difficult, once you get the hang of being a sodium wat
cher. 

For instance, spices other than salt. a number of 
herbs and such flavorings as lemon or lime juice can 
be substituted for salt in cooking, with tasty, effect. 

When you dine out, you may be able t~ order a 
low-sodium or no-salt-added meal. More and more 
restaurants hav~ begun to cater to the. sodium-
conscious customer. , 

Food labels can help you watch your sodium in
. take. A growing number of foods in the stores today 

show sodium content per serving right on the labels. 
Che~k tl1e labels carefully to ,see if sodium,. con-

tent is list~din'milligrams per serVing!" ;0',,_ 

'SURGEON 
GENERAL· 
c. Everett Koop. M,D. 

, U S Department otH~.altlt and Human S .• !rv,ces'!"IIDhC 

If it's not. look at the listing of ingredients. In
gredients are listed in ord~r of their pred9minance in 
that product, so if salt is listed third. you will know 
th'ere' are only two other ingredients in this particular 
item in amounts greater than salt., 0 

, Consumers also have to check the ingredient list 
for ingredients other than salt that contain, sodium. 
You' might want, to look, for example,· for 
monosodium glutamate, baking soda (sodium bic. 
bonate). garlic salt, brine and sodium citrate. 

Still another way to reduce sodium intake is to 
use low- or reduced-sodium products. 

In 0 the past couple of years , a wide variety of such 
products ha~ been introduced into the marketplace in 
response to public demand. 

. Included among those products are_~naf;k f09ds. 
soups, breads, condiments. canned vegetables. 
cereals, pastas and dairy products. 

Public demanci for less sodium is even retlect.li, 
in drug products. A number of nonprescription" 
over-the-counter drugs. among them the usually high
sodium antacids. are now offered with no sodium or 
with reduced sodium content. 

Some sodium in the diet is necessary. Too much 
sodium can be harmful. . 

Americans have become sodium watchers. ,and 
'so, for 'Y~)Ur 1>wn'good, health.- should you;,:,·, 

""As OurCo'ntribution To: 
National Children's Dental Health Month 

The Office Of 

Charles f. Munk, D.D.S. 
-& 

J.Richard 'Dunlap, D.D.S~ 
, , will be giving , 

Family Practice 
FREE 

Orthodontic _vaol~atio~s 
To All Children UndertheAgeof~18 
.During the month of February, 1984 

-,. 
f 

Full- Time HOUTS , 
Days & Evenings & Saturday 

by Appointment 

7736 Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston,~ MI 48016 

. Call for ail Appointment 
Sa'turdayand Evening Hours Available, 

5825 S. Main Street 37 N. Was~ington St 
Clark.ston, Michig~n Oxford, ¥,i~h\!gan 

625-0880 628-6441 ,;i 
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POH's Emergency Center 
,. Informal survey b;;ngs praise for hospital's outstanding trauma care 

~ By Marilyn Tromper 
~ l Throughout Pontiac's metropolitan area. 
~ deputies. ambulance paramedics and firefighters 
, skilled <in adva'nced life support" agree: Pontiac 
\ OsteQPIJ;'t~ic Hospital is l)ead and shoulders above the 
! city's otJter two major hospitals for handling emergen-
! cy roointrauma." , i. In "an in(ormal telephone survey. The Clarkston 
! News talked with seven men including city and 
L township firefighters, private ambulance paramedics 

and deputies. 
"It's nice to hear .that," said Michael Doyle, 

D.O .. director of Emergency Services for the Perry 
Street hospital. "You conduct your own survey. peo
ple teIl you that here and there, but it's nice to know 
an independent survey came up with that." 

Last year 24,000 people came through the 
hospital's emergency room. Approximately 10 percent 
qualitied as trauma patients, what Doyle caIls 

• " ... acute injuries like car accident victims, gunshot, a 
faIl, all that represent trauma to me as opposed to 
medical injuries like heart attacks and diabetic 
comas." 

POH has the state's highest classitication. 
"Emergency Center." awarded only to three Oakland 
County hospitals: St. Joseph Mercy in Pontiac, 
William Beaumont in Royal Oak and Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. just south of the county line. 

"(The c1assitication is) really more about the statl' 
• than the equipment or facility," Doyle said. 
, Hospitals qualify with the following: 

, -They must have a physician in at least his or her 
second year of post-graduate training in medicine and 
surgery on duty 24 hours a day. 

-They mllst be staffed by board certified or eligi
ble emergency physicians and be proficiency certified 
by a board in emergency medicine. 

-All specialities. like orthopedic sUl'geons. plastic 
surgeons or neurosurgeons must be available to the 

, hospital within 15 minutes. 
}. -1.'~ey mu~t have full-ti~e emergency physicians 

'.. on staff at all tImes, not outSIders. 
In addition, POH has the only active emergency 

residency program in Oakland County, according to 
Doyle. 

"\ think we have more of a commitment here to 
the hospital-we work for the good of the hospital. 
Doctors here have no concerns for private-practice. 
They have no outside conflicts," Doyle said. 

Since 1970, POH's emergency room has been 
staffed only with emergency physicians. 

• "It's not like at at other hospitals where a 
gynecologist is on duty and you might be his first car
diac arrest in 20 years. He hasn't seen that since med 
school." said one paramedic who asked to remain 
anonymous, unwilling to go on record because of the 
politics involved. 

"They just seem to be more on their toes at POH. 
People feel they're treated better there, or handled 
better there. The doctors are there to meet you at the 
door. 

"And that's what those doctors see all day long, 
week after week. They're prepared for it. They're used 
to it. It's routine. That makes the difference." 

"Emergency Center" Is the highest stamp of 
approval given to hospitals by the state. Pon· 
tiac Osteopathic Hospital's ~me of four I" the 
county with the honor, specifically because of 
Its trauma room, according to Michael Doyle 
D.O., director of emergency services. ' 

- POH's four·bed trauma room serves critically 
injured victims of gunshot wounds, burns( and 
vehicle accidents where the difference bet· 
ween life and death can hang in seconds. 

By law, head injuries are transported to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital be'cause it had the city's only 
C AT Scan, a machine used to measure brain activity. 
But last month POH bought a CAT Scan 'at a cost of 
$1 million, so that routine is expected to soon change, 
according to Doyle. 

"St. Joe's has the newest emergency room and 
has a trauma section set-up of six to eight beds. 
Theirs is good too." the paramedic said. "Let's face 
it. it's as good as the physicians working there the 

Michael Doyle, D.O., is director of emergAn~y 
services at POH. He oversees seven full·time 
emergency physicians and a staff of five 
residents, plus interns and medical students' 
from hospitals throughout the metropolitan 
area. 

time you go in, just like anywhere. 
"When someone's in an accident, if they don't 

have a head injury, have no one there to tell me where 
to take them, and can't answer themselves or 'don't 
know where they want to go-I take them to POH." 

One tire chief billed POH as " ... a forward. ag
gressive' hospital. They care ... they give 110 percent. 
And they care about the hospital because they're not 
allowed to have private practices." 

Survivor: He credits POH with saving his life 
By Marilyn Tromper up. I remember them cutting my clothes otf-and 

Today. former Pontiac City police officer Jim that's all." 
Bergeron maneuvers on a pair of silver aluminum It took a team of nurses and physicians 40 
crutches. minutes to stabilize Bergeron, then age 34. 

Four years ago the father of three iost half his Seven hours of surgery followed. 
pelvis and his left leg from tne hip down in a jogging "They tried to save my leg, but doctors said it was 
accident, an injury with a 90-percent mortality rate, my life-or my leg. If I had'to do it over again I'd have -
according to physicians at Pontiac Osteopathic said take my leg rather than let me die. I have three 
Hospital. kids and a wife. I'm glad I'm here. They saved my life. 

Bergeron credits quick response from passers-by. "I'm living testimonial that they do what they say 
EMS and POH's trauma center staff with saving his they do," he said. 
life. . _Michael Doyle, D.O., now POH's director of 

, "From the time EMS got to me to when I got to emergency services, was on duty the afternoon 
'~_-',the hospital. it wasn't more than five to seven Bergeron was brought in. -
: ~ minutes," Bergerori said. "We didn't think he was going to make it," 

"They took me right into the trauma center. Doyle said. "He survived all the odds. It's not suppo~-
They were ready for me there. Every thing 'was all ~t ... ,~q ~~ .h.apl?e!,,~': . . ,. '... .." .... 

• ' J: .. .... ' ~) oJ ~ ... ~ .. .:. " .. " • 

"It was four years ago Feb. 18 at 3:25 in the 
afternoon. You don't forget things like that," the soft
spoken Bergeron said. "I used to run six to 12 miles a 
day. I was going to work that day. I was running on 
Perry Street. going to Lake Orion, running from Perry 
and Walton up to Lake Orion, and then back. 

"I'm not su~e ,myself what happened. Runners 
get what.'s called' a 'runner's hIgh.' You cancel out 
everything around you and get caught up in your 
thoughts. I was about a mile and a haif.maybe two 
miles out and felt pretty good. 
, "I looked at the light at Perry and Walton and 
thought 'I can make that,' I got behind a truck, was in 
the turn lane, and the next thing I know i'1'!l in the 
hospital. I never felt anything. I never heard the 
screech of tires most ,people say they reWl Th"L" 

[Continued on Page 5: 
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Commtll1it'yhealth is n urs,es 'goal 
. ' ., By J{atbyGr.,enfleld . . 

Their names may not be familiar, but many of 
their contributions to the health--of residents in In
depende,nc~andSptingti~ld to~nships are: 
. . COimnunity"llealth . nurses Kathy Nicholson and' 
Vickie Dickie review immunization records of school 
children, eonduct scoliosis clinics at the schools, make 
home visits when cominunicable 'diseases- break out, 
p,rovide pregnancy counseling tbr young mothers, 
assist new parents of high-risk infants, coriduct well
baby clinics, and more. 

"Public or community health is mainly trying to 
keep your community heaIthyand teaching (people) 
how to keep themselves healthy," said Dickie. 

"Ours is mostly counseling and referring people .. 
to other resources," said Nicholson. "That's primarily 
our purpose for visiting-teaching and making them 
aware of our resources and other area resources that 
are available." 

Both licensed registered nurses with bachelor's 
degrees, the women are employed by the' Oakland 
County Health Department. There is no charge for 
the services they provide. 

Nicholson has been a community health nurse for 
111/2 years, eight in the Clarkston area; Dickie, for 
four-and-one-half years. 

Prior to that, they both worked in hospitals. 
_ "It's a lot different than hospital work," Dickie 

said. "You've got to sell yourself in this job a little 
bit." ' 

"In the community, quite often we work with the 
entire family as opposed to one person in the 
hospital," Nicholson said. "It's quite different. You 
become aware of people's problems when you get into 

, the home. It gives you some idea of the problems peo
ple are. faced with-especially with the high 
unemployment in the area. . . 

[Continued on Page 5 J 
. Oakland:.: County community 'health nurses' 
Kathy Nicholson [left) and Vickie Dic~ie offer 

an arrayo' health services to residents of the 
Clarkston area. 

Consortium 
for 

Hu~a,n Development 

, 

Non-Profit Out-patient 

Mental Health Clinic 

-IJcensed S~tance 
Abuse Services 

- JeAH Accredited 

-·Blue Cross/Blue Shield Approved 

-RAP Services 

-Fees b~sed on ability to. pay 

5645 ,ashall,aw' Rd •• Clarkston 625·9600 

,t' •• :'I.'.""~ .. Tr9Y 362"'$.3.3 . 
. '. .,-- ' .. \ . ",' ••.• '-' • ~ - ..' • ' • !' , 

" 

Dr. BarveyL. Rose· 
Fo'otSpeclaUst · Foot Surgeon 

NOW _ATEDWlTH"TMEMDRIAL HOSPITAL 

.Foot Specialist and Foot Surgeon 
Would Like to Meet You 

-with a FRE E Visit 
X-Rays, tab Work and Treatment not Included 

Don't let minor problema become~or problema. H your foot or 
ankle hurta and fa not getting better, caD your pocIIaUlat. A delay In 
treatment, apeelalJy In ankle ~., often meaDI the difference bet· 
ween a good result and chronleankle pain. . 

Our omce fa open Monday through FrIday aDd we have. 24·hour 
abawerlng .nlce that Is Inatractecl.tO contact me for emerpndel any 
day or night. There II no need to walt hoan In an emerpncy room with 
a .pralned ankle or Iacedtecl foot only to be given Ont ald- and told to 
_ your family doctor. I enoourqe lIlY pa&nflot or any patient, to feel 
free to enlllt IDY IervIceIIn an emerpney. After au, any ceJlIIClentloaa 
doctor does not "panch out"for the day. He Is available daY'or night to 
perform a .mee for thOle who _k hit care. ' 

All Maior Insurance ,Plans Accepted 
5980:S~ Mai'n 

Clarkston Pharl1"acy Bldg. 
". ,,- , -.' 



... fCo~ttnue4friJmpage31· 
. ~lds;~\1fi~~~i:~~g :~~lf~an~~!~rruck by an 

H~tJa,lld~c:l:lPO;.feet- away; his left leg shattered 
from·-tile'ltipdown. -. - .. . 

. "1 think', l'don1t relhember, that [ was hit at the 
-' .. :, . hip line," he said. ". had to have been hit from 

,i 'belllnd, It was as. if you took' a doll and s_hook it until 
the leg snap'ped. . . 

"My:'leg was broken in sevenplaces~ like a 
jigsawp~zzle~Y~ucan't put something like that back 

_(ogether. " _ . 
~ .. Bergeron's bleeding was severe .• 
~~ "I had a 40 percent blood loss in two minutes. 

Overall they replac}!d 33 pints ofblQod. 1 was losing it 
as fast as they were putting it in." he said. 

"One reason I survived was because 1 was in good 
physical shape. '-1 went into shock and from ru,nning 
my heartbeat was already real low. My-body just shut 
down to almost nothing. 

"EMS was there in minutes. 1 had good people 
working on me. They started replacing fluids im
-mediately. " 

., Bergeron also credits a passerby for his survival. 
"Therc was' a guy down about two cars who'd had 

medical training in the military. He took his jacket 
off, rolled it around his tist and shqved it into my leg. 
An artcry was blecding and it was squirting uplike a 
tire hose," he said. 
, "I've known Gary for four years. I met him for 
the first time after the accident. I qidn't know how to 
repay him. How do you rcpay someonc for saving your 
life? I gave him a watch that says, 'lOWE YOU 
ONE.' " ',-
. ' Bergeron calls it "divine providen~e" that two 

nurses were at the accident scene too, and a key 
surgeon just two miles from the hospital. 

.. And the fact that there are only 50 trauma 
centers in the United States, and this happened within 
miles of one of them. What are the odds of that hap
pening?" 

';POH )las ~' dedicated :fuedicals!~tT. P~o~te 
there do.theirjob weU~ Th~y.k~9W;hQwto'do it. They 
savelives,'- Trauma centers save'lives •. : ~ ,. 

"That's what they did forme," he said. 
Bergeron says that in 1980. he was one of 13 peo

ple in the worl,d.to surviv.ea hemi.pelvectomy. loss of 
halfthe pelvis anli a leg.'·>~' ." ' 

"Trauma centers save lives ... . \ '~ 

That'$ .what they did for me." 

Nurses.ptOJl}(JemanY services 
. From pregnancy counseling ,t9' home visits 

[Continued from Page 4J 
.. And then. too. we have more time to work with 

them 'than you do in a clinifal setting;" she added. 
"In a hospital you-don't havd,the time. That's why the 
hospitals often refer them to us." . 

During the school year the nurses spend about 40 
percent (If their time in school buildings. 

In addition to making sure children have all the 
immunizations required by state law to attend school. 
they participate in kindergarten'screening and con· 

, duct annual chccks for curvature of thc spine. 
They also assist elementary school tcachers as 

resourcc people for health classes: provide classroom 
dClllonstrations of qJo()& pressure procedure and the 
dissection of hearts. lungs and eyes: and offer 
growing-up programs for tifth· and sixth-graders. 

Teachers sometimes seek advice for p~rsonal 
health problems. get blood pressure readings and ask 
for a review of medications. 

For older students, among thc serviccs the nurses 
provide is pregnancy counseling. 

"If the girl lets the school know, they'll let us 
know.,which is all confidential," Dickie said. "If they 
want us to involve thejr parents. we will. We can givc 
them information but we can't tell them what to do. 

We give them four or five alternatives." 
Dickie also provides health teaching for young 

mothet:s an,d pregnant .teen-agers enrolled in the 
Clarkston school district's Parent and Child Educa
tion (PACE) program. 

. Nicholson conducts a well· baby clinic hi In
dependence Township twice a month for children ages 
2 months to 5 years whose parents cannot afford visits 
to the doctor on a 'regular basis . 

I n addition to home visits to aid parents of high- . 
risk infants. the nurses duties include 'home visits re
quired by statc law when a communicable 
disease-likc hcpatitis. meningitis. .cncephalitis. 
botulism or salmonella-has been reported. 

"Thc community. II think, is a better place 
becausc we're there. Wc can help some people with 
some of thc conct!rns they have. -It certainly makes the 
community a bettcr place-makes life a little bit bet
ter." Nicholson said. 

Rcsidents of Oakland County with questions 
about an illness of any ~ype or substance ab~lse can re
quest a nursc's visit. or they can call the health 
department at 858-1348 and ask thc nurse on duty 
questions. 

"If we're. not able to help. we can direct them to 
area resources," Nicholson said. 

-.' . 

Susan E. Cplernan, M.D. 
Board Certified Internal Medicine 

Adult & Adolescent Care 

Now affiliated with the 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 

Scope of Services 

1. Care of Hypertensives. 
2. Treatment of diabetic conditions, asthma, heart 

problems, bladder and kidney problems. 
3. General office medicine incl~ding allergic react

ions, minor bruises and sprains, colds, ear infect
ions. ' 

- 4: Yearly physicals' and pap smears including school 

BE A· M'EDIC.AL, ASSISTANT 
An ideal career for 
persons of all ages 

CLIP ANO'MAIL 

physicals for older adOlescents. 
5. Disability and insurance exams. 

.-----------~-~---------------. . I Please pro~ide me with information on a career as a Medical Assistant-:- I, I . , 

.,. I 
I Name Phone I 
I ' Address Age__ I 
:., CItY· State Zip : 

• I. 
I nuL. d I, . ·Ulu"r I" I' ." ' '_" ", J I '., 

6. Other aspects af care, of elderly. 
7. Stress related problems .. some counselling. 

Located in .the Clarkston Professional Plaza 

." 

5825 S. Main, Clarkston 
Suite 101 

625-6660 

- , 

Hours .by appointment 
-1ncftJ(ling, MrJn..~ W.ed~' & Thfiti.:9~lH.O·, : 

,-, 
" 
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, 'By Da~ VaD~~qhemel Wajerl'all Plazai'saidmany people come in lookingJor 
Old, books,~and.textbooks filled witb .cures for herbs for home~medies. '. ' 

anything fromarthiitis;to:he4dacb~s adorn the desk "we have',books here that tell about different 
, a.nd bookshelves of Dr .. SusanColeinan. ones." she sa.id.: "There is'the,apple cider and vinegar 
" ." .. ~he,., has' ~" $p~ejal'interest ',in ',the history'of plus chamomile tea;to h~)p;,yo,u sleep.' , 
medicine.:andshe:~~~homereme(Ues\can, at times, "You, don't (eally kqow what causes them to 
mak~:..peop'le, fe~l better~ ,. ~ ;... ,,;{worlt., WhQ knows wllat mak~s anything work?" she, 

, " "Oh sure, sc)meofthe !tome rellledie~-workt.she, added.'~ifyoU·;believe:~baUftey'w:()rk"thenthe¥ wilL" " 
said from her office in the Clll.rkst()n:< Professional ',' ·D~. JJruceMerca4o,l' dentist, alsolfears about 
Plaza. "But remember, 30 percent ofthe people, have home remedies in his.9.fti~e~on'Bluegrass,prive in In-
the placebo effect. If they think 'it will cure them, itdepende~ceTownship: He said warm salt water is a 
wil!." . ," . ' common 'cure for' a toothache. ' 

Home remedies i!.re only a hobby of Coleman. ':The salt helps dry up the tooth and the area sur-
When it carnes to medicine, it's strictly by the book, rounding it.'" he said. "If there is swelling with it, 
she said. " then you can put some ice'on the o~t~ide of the jaw. 

But during. the course 'of her workday, patients I've heard of chewing on clove leaves too. The eugenol 
describe remedies they've tried before coming to Col- in that is in some of tM medicines we use-but that's 
eman. .' stretching it." ' . . 

"When talklng to my patients, they.tt;U 'me'some So-called home remedies are also part of his 
of the things that they did ," Coleman said. "Many practice, said Dr. Irvin Kernis, a pediatrician whose 
are emba1'1'assed by that. They'feel that they're old- otlice is on M-tS in Independence Township. 
fashioned or hicks because of them." "These aren't top secrets we're talking j}bout," 

, S()me of the remedies that have come to Coleman he said. "The soda in the bath works; so does 
and other .people in the area range from the strange to whiskey. honey and lemon for colds. But basically I 
the most common: tell my patients what works." ' 

-Putting a pair of scissors on the upper part of One reason home 'remedies were so common in 
the back to stop a nosebleed. the old days was because they were cheaper. Coleman 

~Bt'inking apple cider and vinegar for relief from said. •. • 
indigestion or a cold. .... _,,' "You couldn't afford a doctor back· in the 

-Using salt water for a toothache or baking soda 1800s;' she said. "Plus. most of the doctors didn't. 
in bath water to stop itching,' know what they were (loing. 

"A woman .from Arkansas told me that," Col- "In the 1900s when medicine started to become 
eman said of the scissors theory. "It's the cold metal more scientitic. home remedies fell otl'. Now they ,are 
pressed against the spine that is supposed to stop the startjng to come back because of the cost and the idea 
bleeding. of some side effects of drugs. 

"Usually in the ER (emergency room) they'll "I never had anyone come in here after they have 
have you blow your nose to remove the blood clot then tried a home remedy and feel that they shouldn't 
just add pressure-that works." she said. have," she said. "They always know when it is time to 

Sherrill Collick. owner of Simply Nat~ral in the go to a doctor." 

Whafillness results in 32 million: days of lost 
work.,34 million days of ",lost schQol,a:nd accounts for 
more doctor visits tJt.anany Qth¢r iIlne~? 

Believe it or not ..... thecommon cold. 
There:s no', cure for the,eom-mon cold, but here J 

, are some "~ol<!facts" that may help you separate th~ 
facts from the fiction about this {llisund~rstood ail-
ment: " 

-What is a cold? A cold is an upper respiratory 
infection caused by over 150 different viruses. Accor
ding to the National Institute of Health, your cold 
may last from two to 14 days, but will probably last 
one week. ' 

-It's estimated that an adult will average two 
colds a year ... and school children average eight colds 
a year. This accounts for a total of 'as many as on~) 
billion /colds a year in the United States. 

-The common cold is most communicable two 
days, before to twQ days after symptoms appear. 

A free brochure, "You and Your Cold-The 
Cold Facts," is available. by writing to: Schering Cor
poration, 1.l33 Avenue of the Americas, 15th Floor. 
New York, N.Y. 10036. 

20 YEARS OF COMMUNITY SERViCE 
20 YEARS OF COMMUNITY SPIRIT 

On February 17, 1964, Wheelock Community-Hospital opened its doors to the community' wj,*ggin
patient and out-patient facilities. Wheelock's construction was funded by community donalions, ahd, 
in twenty years of existence, Wheelock Hospital has come to be known as "the little hospital withthe 
Big Heart, serving the community. " , 

·WHEEL.OCK 

Whee.lock ,servic,es' the community with Emergency 
Health Care 24 hours ~,day, 7 days a week. Wheelock 
also partiCipates in programs such as Teen 
Volunteers, EMT Specialist Training, Diabetic screen
ing, Colon Ca~ce~ screening, Diet Training and 
Hospice. . 
Wheelockis fully licensed and' accredited and con· ....... 

, tinu,es In the Community spirit by employl"g 150 area 
residents. ' . "- -
It, locatIon Is central to Oakland, Genesee and Lapeer 
Counties and services residents In these areas. 
In 20 years, Wheelock has expanded to offer the 
following services: 

'In.Patient Services 
-Surgery . 
-Physical., Therapy 
-Re~piratory Therapy 
-laboratory 
eX·Ray 
-S'oclaIServices 
-Ultra~Sound 

Out·PatientServlces 
-Emergency" Room staffed 24 
ho~,rs' a day, 7 days a week with 
AClS certlflQ.d ,physicians from 
~Genesee & Oakland countie~ 
-Lab6.ratoryand X-Ray support 
services 24 hours a day 

-Surgery 
-PhySical Therapy 
-laboratory 
.X·Ray 
-Ultra~SouQd ,.",,/'.' . ",.' 



ACTIVE'STAFF " 
B. Beck, Q;Q .. <'. 
S. ChalJdr~(,M.D .. 
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P. McLeod, M.D. 
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SS4-BABY . hot line celebrates its, first· blFtttday 
, '·f" , ' ' 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Calls seeking adVice about hiccups, symptoms, 

temperature taking, umbilical cord care, skin rashes 
, and crying babies have poured into St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital the past year. 
" The service that allows people to dial 334-BABY 

24 hours a day and talk to a nurse iri the hospital's 
,'nursery celebrates its first birthday Feb. 10. 

Parents, grandparents and babysitters with ques
tions about infants have dialed the number between 
3.000 and 4,000 times since the Baby Hot Line began, , 
said Ruth Hassenpflug, R.N., director of the family-
child department. 

"They are usually very frustrated, worn out 
parents who have been up several nights. Usually they , 

When peop,e dial 334.SABY their calls go 
directly to the nursery at St. Joseph Mercy 

Full Service 
Ra'diology Office 
North Oakland 
Radiology,' p.e. 

wrenc'e G.' Wayburn, ,M.D. 
5825 'M~l!f 

Clarkston Profe'ssional Piaza 
on M-15 in Clarkston' 

Office HOUfS: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8:30-6 

Wed. 8:30 - 3:30 
Sat. 8:30 - 12:30 ' 

Ultrasound - C. T. Scanning 
G.I. Studies 

Mammograms 
Tomography & 

R"o~tine, R~diographic Studies 
• ~.~ • '. .~'. lJ.. ':1 

just need some reassurance," Hassenpflug said. ' 
Calls have come in from as far away as Indiana 

and Ohio. . , 
The only other hospital with a similar service that 

Hassenpflug is aware of is in Lincoln, Neb. 
When the nursery is busy and calls come in, it 

can get hectic" but the nursing staff has responded 
positively to tJte servic~. ' 

"We're very pleased," she said. "We were doing 
this all along. Parents -were calling the nursery ~fj.!!r 
they went home. Now we't:e reaching a lot more peO-
ple." 

:rhe serVice was even used by the head of 
volunteers at the hospital after her baby was born, 
Hassenpflugsaid. ' 

Photo courtesy or St. Joseph Mercy Hospl; 

Hospital where a nurse answers the 
phone-and answers questions about infants. 

NANCY I. HAR"R.CK, D.D ••• 

AND 

LION GRAN" D.D. S. 

FAMILY DENTISTRY ... 

IN A RELAXED AND 
. CARING ATMOSPHERE. 

4624W. WALTON BOULEVARD 

SUITE B 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Accepting New Patients 

Saturday & Evening' 

Appointmeqts Available. 

" • ..-••••• ., .. 41'11 . - .:-.... ' : 

_ "It's just so reassuring to 'know you can talk to 
some professional person any time day or night," she 
said. 

The phone service has resulted in s9me changes 
in the education programs for 'expectant parents of-
fered by the hospital. 

, "We're now doing aJ>etter job of teaching 
parents how to take a tempetature and we're talking 
more about safety--how to tell when a baby is ill," 
ijassenpflug said. 

Among the courses offered are prenatal classes 
for parents who plan to have their babies born at St. 
Joseph's, sibling classes and grandparent classes. 

New this month is a c1,ss called "Babies Are Peo
ple Too," which teaches parents how to communicate 
with their new baby-how to play with them and 
stimulate intellectual development. 

"It's a fun and practical class," Hassenpflug 
said. 

334-BABY telephone stickers are available by 
sending a self-addressed. stamped envelope to the St. 

I Joseph Hospital Nursing Office. 900 Woodward Ave .. 

• 

• 

Pontiac. MI 48053. 
For more information on class offerings. call • 

858-3525. 

- ~ 
'"---" 

look 
Your Best 
Love The Look! 
The .right pair of frames 
can enhance your facet 

With our modern equipment, 
we can tell you whether you 
should be wearin'g glasses or 
not. Come in for a check up. 

e, 

• 

• 



Pick your fear 
The following is just II partial list· of the 

phobias that can plague...you: 

Beards, pognophobia 
Bees, apiph,obia 
uelng burled alive, taphophobia 
Blood, hematophobi~ 
Blushlng,'ereuthophobia' 
Cats, ailurophobia 
Choking,. pnigophobia 
Death, thanatophobia 
Fear, phobophobia 
Frogs, batrachophobia . 
Marriage, gamophobia ~ 
Nakedness, gymnophobia 
Number 13, triskaidekaphobia . 
Pleasure, hedonophobia 
ReUilous objects, hierophobia 
Slime, blennophobia --,
Snakes,ophidiophobia 
String, linonophobia ' . , 
Time, chronophobia 
Work, ergasiophob~a 

~. ~7~~~~,~~' f"':~.y? 

k ,.;',::, .yKattiy·~ree~l~'. " , 
.;Wbert'W;lieelock,.j~temq'ti~l,:",l:tosPital' c~leb.rates 

i~s ,lOth' ~rinive!Saly;thi~~m.i;J,tll;,fIel¢(I~titsw2rt~· will 
c.elebtiittt2(kYeais,on;siatt,«S:fh~n~rsirtgslit:ector •. 

,':' . Slte!s:a\vOJi1an.whO!i~afi~i:'.saie"Qltgb -about the 
posid~easpe~tll' ofher!ob' ~~n~th~.p~a,~"sl,le·w{)rks. 

, "" ,'!·o.u,~:m(luois'~er.v~,I'.~ql.l~C,q~l{i~9i!~;::~hesai,~ . 
. . ' "We!re, .. ~oted 'als(f'~s:t~e,11,1ttl¢~:hPSPl~';t" wJththe big ., 

hellrt'. " .-:::. '; '" '. " ' .. ' . 
'~I loveit.·I'lovefh~¢&ritn1.*glfY.llo\te:t1wc(jntact. 

with; the patl~nt$. OursPi~c\~11iY'~"s·p'erso~~liz.ed ser
vice'. WeC'arellb~ut our patients;. W;e ,treat them as a 
person. We, gi.vethemJd,nd,;loyin~,care.": ,.' 
. . The ~3~~tld'ho~pi~'" lqc,~ited,'"F7280 St~te Rd. 

(M-1S). (joocltich; ser.vesLnorlllern·.()akland County. 
ltprov.des"medicat . an-d surgical services 'in

eluding pliY$ical l:!nd' respiratory therapy, ~ardiac 
mOl1ifor,care. ' pediatriC~'Ilnd . a 24-bour'!!m!!rgency 
room~ AlsQ'availableare x-ray, lab~ratoryandsocial 
services,. including a dietician' and patient education 
for ,diabetics. . 
, . ';So many people think because we're a small 
hospitarwe can't h,andle tllings, bu.t we reidly have ex- , 
cellent care hef!!/~ Titsworth said. "We are very pro-' 
gressive. I feel we hold a candle to any other hospital. 
and our patients love it. They love the care they get 
here." . . 

The hospital employs about 150 people· plus the 
171 physicians who are on staff <;>r affiliated. . 

The nurses. according to Titsworth,. are especial-
ly well-trained in emergency life-support. 

'Since the inception of the Marie Hand Award in 
1982 by the Emergency Department of Nursing 
Association. two of four awards have gone to 
Wheelock nurses-:-in 1982 to Mary Grba. a licensed 
practical nurse in the emergency room. and in 1983 to 
nursing supervisor Barbara Deneen. R.N. 

The award. Titsworth said. is recognition for ex
cellence of nursing skills' in, the emergency room to 
enhance patient care. 

" .' 

·J··.'.·· .. :'·ann···.' e's' ~ .. ; ..... . 

\t~atis~ri.ption; 
~SertiCe \ . . 

Skilled in allpha~es of health care. 

• A~racy···.· 
/ ' 

• Confidentiality 

•• Editing. 

• Eqllipment 

.- Free Pick-up . 
and Delivery 

I Call Joanne at' 

627-6006 

La,keside COMMUNITY 
'HEALTH CENTER 

TfED rOBITTIRHEALTH CAR . . 

FREE DENTAL 
'ATTENTION 

UNDEREMPLOYED • UNEMPLOYED. 

EXAM ON 

'stVISIT 

. - .•.• • " I." '. > .~" .... ' : ,.~' ,'. .• '. 
w. oRer a slldlng_ •• '-:Cl18 f~r~nd.;"",,~I"Wh.~ " 

'lack Insurance. vie ca"r.duce th.'co.t;{ofni .. ~lcCil .• ' .. ,'I' . , . .':.. . .:...... .:.. ~'.' ". '.' . ", ,'" ' .:. ,.:.:." .. '!' 

service. based on yourCl .. ~uallnco", •• nd,~fcimnY~'.j 
.~~ . .' 

, , 

• Fam~lyPtactice Medicine 

• Pedia,rlcs 

• Family' Oerttistry 

.Farriny·P.I~nnl"g 
,J '" ' ., 

.~ . 

• Qphthalmoiogy 
: ". :;"".~." ,_ .• '. ':'. ,,": ,. "I . 

• Medicaid/Mecli'care. 
Acc~pte~" .' . 

'. AlI,~s,urq~~~:~'JC;I~:s" 
, ':r.:''', ~~ ....... :"~:,·J\j,rt..;:·,~,··w .. :~~~:·, •. :\,, <~',.,,', ;' " 

• ,H.toJih:'£clilcb*,lf>.I\";",:Y'" 
;'.,.", ' ".:' ..... ' .. ,., , '. '. ". 

'I",.:" .. 

:" .. 
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Worth· smiles· 

The kids on the cover of . "To ~Your GoOd 
Health,~' Llnds.y·]t,ng II.ftl .and .Jamie Tyler 
have fun \¥hlle. pretend~ng to be dentists. 

Marissa Parrott [left] ·.and··e.tizabeth "SGhm~ltz . 
check the teeth of Alfred, the demonstration 
dummy. 

T he magnifying dental tool close to his eye, 
Charlie Gorecki squints, looks very serious and 
says to his patient, Alfred: "You little stinker. 

Open your mouth!" 
His teachers at the Clarkston Preschool on 

Maybee Road in Independence Township burst out 
laughing and ask Charlie if his dentist says that. 

"Yes," he replies, his eyes twinkling. 

While some of their schoormates" at the 
Clarkston Preschool pretend to be dentists,Jay 

ing in honor of February being National Dental 
Health Month. 

The auxilillry provides the educational service. for 
nursery schools and elementary schools free of charge. 

She gave each of the children a toothbrush to 
take home, showed a filmstrip entitled "Michael 
Learns to Srush !-lis Teeth" and.passed out pictures to 
color (an apple plus a toothbrush equal a smiley face; 
pop plus candy equal a frowning face). 

Richardson and Elizabett1Schmaltz practice 
their tooth-brushing techniques. 

white "jackets" and playing dentist. 
Their comments are priceless. 
"He gots 10 cavaties," says Lit:Jdsay King after 

checking out Alfred's mouth. "He's not taking care of 
his teeth. He'll have to come here every day." 

''I'm enjoying this," says Elizabeth Schmaltz. 
Keeping busy brushing an oversize set of den

tures, Jay Richardson reveals that hc's thinking about 
his own missing two front teeth. 

• 

They ask him who his dentist is, and Charlie, 
grinning all the while, reveals the name. (We won't 
tell. ) 

She also left Alfred-the-dummy behind, with a 
bag of dental tools, for a week-long visit. 

"I don't brush them when I don't have teeth," he 
~, . 

The preschoolers had a visit from Geri Jones of 
the Womcn's Auxiliary of Oakland County that morn-

Informed tha~ their playroom has been turned in
to a dentist's office. the children take turns donning 

-Kathy Greenfield 

EMPHYSEMA ~ ASTHMA 

OXYGEN-AEROSOL THERAPY 
HOME MEDICAL SER ICES a SUPPLY' 

SERVING OAKLAND COUNTY 
'. .' . . 

COMPLETE ."llAlORY EQUIP. SERVICE 
SALE5-RENTAlS" . 
WHEEL CHAIR~OSPITAL BEDS 

. . ' . . ( MEDICARE 
'·paVILBI5S·S] 338-1238 BLUE.SHIELD 

. . .'. . . 18M1Y' SU-UP . ~~_HR. 

WE'ADD UFE TO EVDV BlEATH SERVICE 
883 AV. PONTIAC 

RUCE MERCADO, 
D.D.S. 

FAMILY 
DENTISTRY 

6778 Bluegrass Dr. 
Near 1·75 and M·15 . 

Clarkston 

Evening .and Saturday 
Hours By ApPointment 

625·2424 
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i::lll1ksio1r NeWiHe'aitl,:{:me 'Seciiim~' JVf1iL,Feli;:'Ji'c1?1J'# .(' 

"~·'tr:··~;tQS;<itAct·C~'~~·" ' ... , 
" : ; r*4~f' ~' . "~ ''''::,' ',\\ ~<. ~ ., ',' '<;"'(~;~.':',~'.': ~,.': ~ 

tivesisthil.t women are more p~6teaed:'frQn1 cervical 
exposure.: but not vaginal. ' . , ~,' .' 
,'Hfthe man. has herpes or,w~rtsltcan still be 

.. ;dQm~¢~j~t~'!b.e··!~giil~;;i~~t1s~~hi':cQlltf:~cep~ives 
,Mllga:z.l"c·~.: :: .,',. ., . "".::., ',~ !itipuhlrwOri(l5y'tbe:tilaJ~'~1pr~D)it~9~?~uc~dlsen'Sc 

. Ins!ertedtlltP' ·16.,J1oifrs befote-intercourse.",the ' 'w~ll be .p~ssec! ~ .. ":.~az ;sald': ~ ",,' f 't, ,_.~ 

no on~~st~::I~;~:' 'T" '.' :~~;~~b~f6re .. t~~er;;~:~';t~iiI!~ti,~~d~~~~:~!~;. .' .. ·:MEDi'~AL.···IJa:Ji:tJ.:.Y·"·' 
• ': f ,',:' 'cl.lagpJiragm. ·the ;~ponge ·.IS· eff~~tlv~~: for. }4~ours ., :..,./.', .,' ',," . . ' .'<. . 

. the fediiraLFQod,!..ltld .. ~, regardless of bow mapy times ;tfte.,~~er Has mter- .. Den'tis·ls. 
pol~~tJia.ne:sp~nge;' _cours~... '.. . . .i. ;' .,.... ' .'.. " ".- ~~.,. 

cm. '. p~r~eatedwith the·:'Buied as -simpl~.,jO·use a~d ·qoJj·'mes~y: a small' ': .' ;Te'~~~~r.'e,623-1044 . 
·colnml«t,/:spernlici.de-.nonoxynol 9, a ~pt:odU::ct, that's 'plo,YesterlOop attached tc? the spo~ge 'J!lakes removal .'. 

20 years. '. ., ." .... easy. ..,', " '..' '. ' '. c' .'- . :. , " 

P'Ult~~se:d w'ithiout a prescription. the sp~ngehas. - The;price.iri;Aprii~~sestimated at$l. a spong~. 
ba,cri~~.te:atlllres·ofthe diaphragm with th~!lavaJj. ,.Tes~s·speci~c~lIY' a~dresse~ ·,~he'.risk ,.of tO~IC 

less' effective male condom. In tests •. it's shock.:;. because' '~()meres.earch" mdlc.at~d'-barrler 
orolvedt:as effective as the' diaphragm. Studi,s' forqne' device's'Uke ,the·'diaPb.ragnj·inay ~ncourage d~velop-

• .' , .. . riieiit'ofa: bacterlabelieved to cause .. the deadly:tIlness. 

'Classes at. center' 
'. While' reports say spermicide seems:, to :kiIl' the 

. bact~a, the FDA r,equires a label advising w.omen to 
remove the' sponge withinl.Z4 hours to ~ductdhe risk. 

, Obstetrician/gynecologist John Naz., M.D .• 'has 
practiced in the' Clarkston area 33' years . 

'The. Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center is offer- "the GBGYN News reported two cases of toxi~ . 
ing a five-day stop smoking .. cUnic. classes' 'for'sh~ck syndrome related to the contraceptive sponge." 
diabetics. and a discussion group for people with han- . Nazsaid. "It appears to be effective, better than 60 to . 
dicapped persons at home. including a parent sup- . 70p'etce~f .. But there is a' tirile limit in which it must 
port/sharing group'. ': -;, 1 be removed. 

-Stop SrnoldngCUnic: Sunday. Feb. 26; through . "It represents a basic element in clinical test ex-
March I; 7:30 to 9. p.m.; $10 donation; to pre- perimtmts. For something that looks great in clinical 
register,. phone . .625-CARE.or. 681-7548. .-~ .. ' .. _.. ·testing there'll always-be someone in the population 

-Diabetic Classes: Wednesday. March 7. 14. 21 with a risk value .. I'd prefer to see it in use a couple of 
and 28; 7:30 to 9 p:tn .. ; $5 dQnation;leq by internist years before commenting to its usage," Naz sa4d, of- . 
Michae~ . Baker, M.D.; topre-regist~r,-phone fering a quote from Sir William Osler of Candada, a 
625-CARE. '. . . man he calls ..... an outstanding internist." . 

, -The Handicapped penon, Child or Adult, in ' "He said. 'Be not the first to try'the new. or the 
Your Horne:Thur~~ay, Feb. 23; 7:30 p.m.; free; an last to give up the old.''' -
informational meeting for parents and those respon~i- . Naz said he sees a return to the Victorian era. a 
.hle for the handicapped to explore resources like art, "swing of the pendulum" in the sexual revolution. 
music. dance. education, finances. how to meet the "There' are suggestions that people not par-
neeas of siblings, and,.a parent support group; to pre, ticipate (in .sex), not be at risk of disease and be forced 
regi$let, ph~!1,~.Q~·~;\~~;~:;, .' _':.. <. ,_. to u~e ~contra~eptive)devi~.es, that. ~hey abstain until -", . 

All classes Will be held If) the Clarkston Profes- they're married and with one person. 

'Donald M. Wood D.D.S. 
.' 5695 Dixie Hwy. 
'l{aterford, M I 48095 

Office l:iours": . 
By Appolntl'nent, :. Family Dentistry 

. fnterilol MediCine . :- .' , . ., , 

Samba Jung, M~D., P~C. 

Interna. Mec;Hcine 

Office Hours 
By AppOintment 
674-1220. If no . 
AnsW,er. 674...1398 

1724 Airport Rd. 
(off M·59} , 

Waterford Twp. 
. Pontiac, MI~8054 

Answering Service 
567·3933 

Office Hours 
By ~ppointme'1t 

M. NOROQZIAN, M.D. 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

5770 Highland Rd. 
,Pontiac· 

674-0388 

Periodontics 

sional S885 M-tS. ~ndependence Township. '''The I see in barrier contracep-..... rr:====~===~~====:::::::===~~~iI-- --0:----... -._-.......... --.. 
"I,·te' .-,:::'~ . 
,.~. '. 

MARK .. E. FRENCHt.~;£);S •• M.S. 
PRACTICE ~IMITED TO PERIODONTICS ·;z • 

dinical Resources, Inc. 
- , . ~ . 

. . 

OUTPATIENT.MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC 

DIAGNOSTIC. 
AND TREATMENT SERVICES 

. FOR 
CHILDII,E~" !'\IX>LESC~NTS . 

. AND ADULTS . 
.. 

ClarkstonPrQfession.~J BlJll~ing 
. ... . :5S85'"'(lrtoriv'll~fRbad ~ " . 
CI~rkst()nrMi~:lhi,gan 48016 
: ':' P.h~".: (3'1-$) '6~6~8~33 

," o..!.': »" 

. .. H,Q,(.i·rs ~y.,;aRP~~ntm,e,nt: . ',~, 
MQn .. ~, Tn:·qx§}~~:~;~'~·:tn: .. Q~OO.p.m. 

Fit & Sal. :8:30;~~'m.-5:00·'p."m·~. ," .. .' '~ ..... ,~ 

". y,," 

, ~. 

TO FIGHT 
-
American I 
CancerSociety. *. 

HOURS BY APPT. 
625-7700 

5925 $; ,.,AIN STREET . 
CLARKSTO~. ,.,ICHIGAN 48016 

Urology 

David L. Harold, M.D. 
BOard Certified Urologist 

Affiliated wlth-oarkston 
Ambulatory Care Center 

I 

. 5885 M-l5, Clarkston 
Office Hours by AppOintment 625-3355 
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fIJ~ir:t'l.rlll""IiII.lallllt~"C,.re Center < Pontlac,Osteopathic Hospital 
EDDA' .• ':t,r, Rd.,- . 50 N~ Perry St. (at Huron St.) 

0,.,'."..,.1.... 48051 Pontiac, MI 48058 . 
C3Jf.1338-5000 

Milford Health Care Center 
1155 Milford Rd.' 

MUford, MI 48042 
(';:1) , ' 
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